
Ai! Eyes Turned on Buffalo to Watch Proceedings jack McKenzie Collapsed 
at Convention After Finish of the Fifth 

Round
Jerome and Mayor McClellan on the Ground to Battle 

Against Tammany Leader and His “Yellow** Candidate 
Gov. Higgins Declines a Renomination from Republi

cans, and Herbert Parker is Likely to Be the Party’s 
Standard-bearer.

DIED INSTANTLY

Terry Martin, His Opponent, Gave 
Himself Up to Police, as Did 
Manager and Referee — Victim 
Belongs to Philadelphia and Leaves 
Wife and Four Children.way, it is possible that Jerome may have 

a chance after all. He is in Buffalo ming
ling with the delegates and if the plans 
of some folks are carried out he wili <dt 
in the convention as a substitute delegate j 
ready to make one of his pyrotechnic 
speeches at the proper moment. It is pos
sible also that Mayor McGellapd may ad
dress the convention for Jerome.
Mayor Adam a Da* k Horee.

(From Cur Ow»» Correspondent.
New York, Sept. 24.—The Republicans 

tad the Democrats hold their state con- 
reittione tomorrow, the foimer at Sara
toga and the latter at Buffalo, and no one 
knows or even has a clear idea about 
what the result will be. The situation is 
really most confuting in both parlies, and 
Hidden changes and developments are the 
•rder of the day.

The one feature of today’s events 
the elimination of Gov. Higgins as a can
didate. It was generally conceded after 
lest week’s primaries that Higgins could 
have the Republican nomination if he 
wanted it. With his usual indecision he 
held off until this afternoon before he 
made any definite statement. Then he 
innounced that he would not be a candi
date, as your correspondent predicted last 
week.

It is said that Higgins favors the nomin
al ion of Linn Bruce, me preset!t lieutenant 
governor. Bruce has no bad record, but 
he is not well known, and be would not 
be a strong candidate. There is a con- 
niderable boom for Herbert Parsons, the 
young congressman and friend <$f Presi
dent Roosevelt, who achieved the feat of 
wiping up the ground with that old 
horse Ben Odell, at the primaries test 
week. If Roosevelt 
demtood at Saratoga that he favors Par
sons, the young man will get the nomina
tion. There are those who say the pres
ident favors Oh as. E. Hughes, the insur
ance investigator.
Republicans May Choose Par

sons.
There arc little booms for former Gov

ernor Frank Black and for Tim Woodruff. 
The situation at the present writing seems 
to depend upon Roosevelt. If he keeps 
hands off, Parsons seems the most likely 
candidate. Should Parsons be named he 
would mcH likely win against any ordin- 

candidate that the Democrats name. 
Hearst ifhcmld capture the Democratic 

convention he would likely beat Pan-ons.
The Democratic situation is most inter

esting. it resolves around Charles F. 
Murphy, the Tammany boss. With Mur
phy's active support Hearst can probably 
get the nomination, even if Murphy is not 
able to deliver the entire delegation. It is 
the most ex-pert opinion tonight, however, 
that Hearst cannot get the nomination. 
Murphy continues to speak favorably of 
him but avoids any definite pronounce
ment.
Murphy on the Fence.

From the moment of bis arrival at Buf
falo yesterday the Hearst boomers, led by 
Connors, hive'begged and peladed with 
him to come out in the open for Hearst. 
Murphy said this afternoon that he had 
not yet made up his mind for or against 
Hearst and would not decide until he had 
talked with the delegates from New York 
county tonight and tomorrow.

Mayor McClellan, who is also at Buffalo, 
opposed to Murphy and Hearet, said this 
afternoon- “I believe that there will be 
enough Democrats in the convention to 
ontrol and nominate a Democrat for gov

ernor.”

Portland, Me., Sept. 24^—A boxing 
' match under the auspices of the Casco 
Athletic Club, at the Portland Auditor
ium this evening between Terry Martin 
and Jack McKenzie, both of Philadelphia, 
came to a sudden termination in the fifth 
round with the collapse of McKenzie and 
his death ten minutes later. Just before 
the close of the round Martin delivered a 
stiff uppercut which struck McKenzie over 
the heart and then glanced to his jaw. 

.McKenzie staggered back, but immediate-

Mayor Adam, of Buffalo, is the man 
most talked about of the others. The 
Sulzer boom, while noisy, is not serious.

Higgins, in his formal statement given 
out at Albany today decl.ning to be a 
candidate, took a rap at Odell. Higg na 
said: “Two years ago I began my cam
paign with the p.edge that I would if
elected have an administration of my own. , , , , , , ,, ,I have kept that pledge. By doing so I L ^ returned two Mows be
have met opposition from those who be- bore the g0ng .,rang.' Ht Tent to h's 
lieve that governors and legislators are COTn."- and »"hlle bu> sf°nds wevre ad," 
eafer public servants when they follow ! ™m.lste|nn« tbe usual restoratives he sud- 
the guidance of a party boss than when j denl-v became unconscious and died soon 
they think for themselves and act on the r |
own responsibility. I have incurred the , ~ _
displeasure of othere who might have been !5co”dj Steve Mahoney of Boston Mc- 
friendly had I become their follower and *-“zie s manager; Jack Sheehan of Bos- 
sought the» editorial sanctum for counsel ton» t^ie referee, and John Cauley, the 
and advice. But the party in its prim- manager of the contest, went to the po- 
aries has endorsed my administrât on *lce station immediately after McKenzie s 
throughout the state and elected delegates -death and remained there to await the 
favorable to my renomination. action of County Attorney, W. C. Eaton.

“I have long been conscious of the fact McKenzie, who was twenty-six years 
that the office has been exacting from °^d, leaves a widow and child in Phila- 
me sacrifices that I can ill afford. I need delphia. Martin is one of the best known 
time for rest and for attention to my per- \ welterweight fighters in the country, 
sonal affairs. The result of the contest in Martin was scheduled to fight Herman 
the primaries for the principle of execu- j Miller, of Baltimore, but the latter did 
tive independence has given courage to .-j] j no,t appear and the management induced 
who believe that the governor should not McKenzie to go into the ring in his place, 
be the puppet of the party organization McKenzie had been in the city several 
and hope to all who deplore the supremacy days and not expecting to take part in 
of irresponsible political absolutism. If any boxing contest, had not observed any 
also leaves me free to gratify my personal training regulations. He was therefore m 
inclination with honor and to withdraw’ rather poor physical condition when he 
my name from further consideration. came into the ring.

“I have no fear of the résuit. When 
the party enters the campaign in so whole 
some a condition -the hosts of Hearst can
not prevail against it. I have not sought 
and I shall not accept a renomination.”
Both Parties Whacked.

after in the dressing room.
Martin and his brother, who acted his#•

cares to let it be un-

vy
n Blow Ovor Heart.

Martin had the better of the contest, 
but McKenzie seemed able to stand up 
under the heavy blows of his opponent. 
McKenzie was quite strong in the third 
round and returned some of Martin’s 
blow’s with considerable vigor. In the 
fifth round he weakened somewhat, but 
still seemed to be in fairly good shape. 
Even after Martin struck the blow over 
the heart McKenzie did not seem to fed 
the effects of the blow, but mixed up 
with his opponent until the bell rang 
some seconds later. McKenzie as soon as 
the bell rang, turned and walked to his 
seat at the end of the other, rounds. His 
seconds sponged his face and fanned him 
as usual. They had been engaged in this 
work about half a minute when McKen
zie suddenly collapsed, his eyes rolled 
up and he became unconscious. Restor
atives were hastily administered and the 
lifeless form carried to the dressing room. 
Dr. Walter Robinson was called and ar
rived shortly before McKenzie died.

Two physicians examined the body also 
immediately and both were uncertain as 
to the exact cause of death.

The Sun today in a remarkable edi
torial took a vigorous whack at all the 

rties. It said:
‘Two political parties assemble tomor

row to do something, one at Saratoga, the 
other at Buffalo. Very much the same 
necessity confronts each, and that is to 
make a desperate appeal to public confi
dence. The great mass of the people of 
this state is sick of both of them, sick 
of the party in power because of 
its unexampled corruption, apathy and de
pravity and sick of the Democracy be
cause of its ingrained imbecility, instability 
of purpose and suppression of its decent 
elements. The Republicans are in power, 
they fill the offices, they enjoy the vast 
advantage of possession and the potent 
buttress of the federal state. They have 
everything save a good character.

“More deplorable still are the Demo
crats, except that they have no character
at all. Mr. Roosevelt has sown the whirl- ^ black and blue spot was found over 
wind, and they are not content to let him the heart and one of the doctors said that 
reap the storm himself, but must needs ; ^ wa8 possible that the man '-might have 
strive out of the ma tenais he discarded or 
despised to fashion a worse chaos of their

pa

Jerome Silent.
District Attorney Jerome, of New York, 

is looked upon as the leader in the fight 
against Hearst. Jerome would not talk 
for publication today, but to his friends 
said that he has never for a moment wav
ered in iiis confidence that Hearst cannot 
captun- th* convention. Mr. Jerome and 
Mayor McClellan may go into the conven
tion as subsitute delegates to lead in the 
fight against Hearetism.

Murphy, however, seems to be the ab
solute master of the situation. He is be
ing subjected to pressure such as no poli
tical boss has had to endure for many 
years. His closest friends say that _ he 

, would willingly declare in favor of Hearst 
in advance of the convention if he could 
Basure himself tha*t what is represented 
to him as Hearst strength is not largely 
wind. Murphy’s friends say he is in con
trol of the state committee. His candi
date for temporary chairman of the con
vention is Lewis F. Nixon. It is believed 
that Nixon is acceptable to Mayor Mc
Clellan and District Attorney Jerome. The 
Hearot people in the committee will have 
to make a fight on Nixon, but. whether 
they have to line up on a vote and show 
their real strength is a question.
Hard Fight Against Hearst.

died from the shock of the blow.
As soon as Martin, the seconds, referee 

and manager, reached the police station, 
where they went of their own accord, 
County Attorney, W. C. Eaton, was no
tified and at once began an investigation. 
At a late hour tonight he was still un
able to decide as to what action should 
be taken as the result of McKenzie’s

own.
“Distracted and disarrayed by a national 

fanatic and vulgar mountebank, them
selves the chattel and the prey of the 
lowest type of brutal and degraded crea
tures that ever attained to leadership in 
any party’s history, they came together 
at Buffalo pledged to mischief and con
secrated to disaster.

“The Republicans have lately cast out 
their head devil of uncleannese and per
versity but he has left his sty behind him, 
and tomorrow it will be at Saratoga un
sterilized as ever but fully occupied. Every 
rogue in the state who has fattened ou 
corruption, who has blackmailed a cor
poration or a citizen, or who has according 
to his lights achieved eminence in dis- ! 
gracing the Republican party, every one j 
of them will be at Saratoga to swear
fealty to a new boss. j _____

“That emphysematous and crapulous en- n . . .
tity, that man who has made the gover TWO lOllCGITiBn AmbUSnBu 3110 Killed,
^ S S’Sr^y “ «T-iSt £ ! and Third Will Din-Olhe, Whites
spirit at the head of this baleful and Victims» 
sinister assembly, the Republican conven-1 _____
tion of the Empire state. If only an in- ! 
scrutable but ever benign Providence i 

. ,T , , . would raise up in either convention, or in
tee on almost every Hearst delegation both of tlienl) thc gglire 0f a man parte, riding along their beat in South Atlanta,
that has been elected from the western a mnn of intcgrjtv ^ couragc, a man near t5ark University, a well known negro
counties in the state in the past ten weeks. of head and of heart> ll0T/ mjght the black colle8e. "'ere ambushed from an alley to-
The result of these oonte-ts will have a and cheerle6s prospect of thc morrow be niBht wlth tke result that Policeman
marked effect upon Hearst s chances of rlanged to radiant sunshine. Oh for a Heard and another officer were killed and

man, a full grown adult man.” th[:,tbtrd °®cer fatally ebot: . .
Still another officer is reported missing.

A squad of militiamen with the police are 
pursuing the negroes into the woods. The 
casualties on the ojher side are not known.

At Howell’s Station, three miles west 
of the center of the erty, the riilway oper
ator has been killed and another man in 
the same office either has been killed or 
wounded by the negroes. v 

The city marshal of Edgewood wag shot 
but not seriously hurt, while toying to ar
rest a negio late tonight.

Other rumors of killing lack confirma
tion.

death.

ATLANTA NEGROES 
AVENGE MURDER 

OF THEIR PEOPLE

The opponents of Hearst. arc working 
hard today. Arrangements are being made 
to take contests before the state commit-

Atlanta, Ga., 'Sept. 24.—Three mounted 
country policemen, who with others weie

nomination.
Most of the talk in Buffalo is anti- :

Hearst. The enemies of the Independence
League man are there in force and their INTERNATIONAL LEGAL
arguments are put out on every occasion. :
The Hearst boomers are there in plenty, | POINT DECIDED
ranging in rank from managing editor to 
copy boys, but the Hearst personal staff
is keeping quiet. William J. Connors, | Ottawa, Sept. 24—(Special)—An inter
editor and Erie county boss, is doing the eating point in international law was 
talking and manipulating in the open,and
Mr. Conners says that he was never more _ „ , , ...
confident of the nomination of William today. Sydney v.mith, of Ogden.sburg (>..
Randolph Hearst than he is this Mondav, Y.), sued J. C. MacRer, of Ottawa (for-
monuug. ,merly of Ogdensburg), for the amount of, In the city police court today Judge

On the other hand, it was stated posa- two notes. Broyles inflicted the extreme sentence, of
lively this afternoon by those in a posi- MacHer acknowledged the notes, but j th(l ]aw on fijx yoUng white men charged
tion to know that Murphy cannot under held that they were outlawed according inciting to riot, giving each thirty
any circumstances deliver a majority of to the laws of Ontario. Judge O’Meara days in jail, and binding them over to the
thc New York delegates to Hearst should held that the laws of Ontario did not, higher court under a thousand dollars
he attempt to do so. It war. ak » pre- apply, as the notes were signed in Og- : bonds. Thc grand jury today b-ought in
dieted that Murphy would abandon He irst. densburg. Judgment was given for the i true bilk again*? two neg'oes charged with
When it is finally decided that Hearst plaintiff on both notes, which amounted j assault with intent to commit criminal

assault on two young white women.

v.t'

?

brought out in a case at the division court

|

cannot be nominated, if it turns out that to about $00.

Search All Day Monday Declares Union Trust Co. Did Wrecker Of Chicago Bank in New York Prison 
Along Banks of Petitcodiac Things That He Wouldn't 

Was Fruitless Have Done
Very Repentant

Sorry for the Poor Stockholders, Also His Family-Only Took 
$400,000, and Somebody Else is Guilty if More of the 
Funds Are Missing-Will Plead Guilty to Some Charges 
But Not to Forgery-Officers and His Son Meet Him at 
Sandy Hook and Take Distinguished Passenger from

THOSE LAND DEALSTHIRD MAN WANTED
V

McSweeney Company Offer Reward Ex-Finance Minister, Before Insurance 
for Person Who Was With Missing Inquiry, Tells of Some Transac- 
Man and Porter on Wharf—Board tions, But Refuses to Produce Stock
of Trade Wants Moncton to Have Book of Great West Land Company Steamer in â Tug.
Same Freight Rates as St. John. - Other Disclosures Made.

.

(Special to The Telegraph )
Moncton, Sept. 24—Search for the body 

of ... J. Gorham, believed to have been

(Special to The Telegraph.)
Toronto, Sept. 24.—There 

things done by the Union Trust Company 
drowned in the river Saturday, has been that I would not have allowed if I had 
kept up all day by the police and a num-jbeen in control,” said Dr. Oronhyatekha 
ber of citizens but without result.

"'■Ï: vwere some
:

.' -

Mmat the insurance investigation this morn-
Search is also being made for the third ing. 

party who was with Gorham and Pjorter Mr. Shepley—“Will you specify some of 
them?” 111!# m

m
on the wharf.

mV iThe McSweeney Company have offered 
a reward for information concerning the dend paying stocks were bought by Hon. 
third man. The river banks, have been Mr. Foster, manager of the company. I 
searched for miles up and down the river think they were railway stocks. At any 
for a trace of the body or hat. Several Iut6j hifi aetIon wae in disobedience of in- 
reports were in circulation about finding 
the body but all proved unfounded. The 
affair was almost the sole topic among no st-ock-s should be purchased not paying 
citizens about the streets and places of ; dividends. I had persuaded them to take 
business today. ! this action.”

At a meeting of the board of trade this ! 
evening a committee was appointed to ] 
take up with the minister of railways the 
question of securing better freight rates deals. On one occasion he said ar-
for Moncton. The complaint is Moncton rangement was being made by which the 
is not recognized by the joint freight tariff Union Trust funds to the extent of $250,- 
board as a terminal point in the matter OOO was to be used for exploiting of timber 
of rates. The same rate as St. John has . „A • n * if ~ , T iwill be pressed for. ; lands m Quebec' McCormick, Irwin and

The committee will also take up 
question of the Albert Railway branch j money, giving their covenant for the same 
into Moncton and placing lights on the and the other 51 per cent was to be pro- 
Petitcodiac river for a steamer service, vided by a syndicate including Messrs. 
The committee expects a conference with f McGülivray and Wilson, who
Mr. Emmereon here tomorrow. . , ’

The question of an exhibition next year would borIW m0Qe-v ako from tie Union 
was also discussed and it was decided to j Trust and become liable for its payment, 
call a public meeting to consider the mat- Witness was asked to join the scheme but

objected to officials of their company en
tering it personally. He consented, how
ever, to the proposal for the Union Trust 
itself to -take tine other 51 per cent. Mc
Cormick and Irwin, however, had gone off 
to see limits and were disappointed

w. F. Hepburn Retires as Liberal^“i,*,;,!
Candidate in East Elgin Because !
Alleged Conservative Conspiracy !the weet- Hc had attended a meeting ofr j , the I. O. F. authorities in Montreal where 
Against Him. there was much criticism of the subsidiary

companies of the I. O. F. They said there 
was necessarily danger of the officers being 
suspected of having personal interests. 
Consequently on liis return to Toronto he 
urged the disposal of the lands which was 
largely affected.

Dr. Oronhyatekha put in an aoocuot of 
the orphans’ home and stated that he had 
donated the whole of Foresters’ Island to 
the order. The site originally donated afi 
the site for the home was free of encum
brance but there was a mortgage on the 
castle and grounds which, however, were 
separate.

Oronhyatekha told of a loss of $950,000 
by the Union Trust Company to the Great 
West Land Company.

Mr. Shepley—“Whose transaction was

“Well, on one occasion some non-divid- II .*- A •
M S

.)
■m. 6

etructions from the board of directors that

•f " V» 4
■■

F -; -.
E. G. Stevenson, supreme councillor of 

the I. O. F., testified regarding several
ü«
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the •!?ow^er were to borrow 49 per cent of the

,

i
ter fully.

COULDN’T STAND A 
MUD-SLINGING CAMPAIGN

Pa.arl O. 1 -S~Lc^rk ala
from the steamer to thé tug and then it 
to the captain’s cabin. Here he was foi 
mally placed under arrest by the Nei 
York detectives and here also, after a few 
moments, he received hte son. Both father 
and son were completely overcome apd 

„ , „ . . made no effort to restrain their emotions.
York tonignt. He was token from the XVhUe father and son were in confer- 
steamer Pnnz Adalbert, on which he came enoe 0]8en told of the capture of Stens- 
from Morocco, to which country he had k[K] at Tangicr and of how persietent!y 
fl<^ after the wrecking of the bank. j steneland had labored to reach some place 

Stensland had made a complete con-, where the arm of the law was not a 
feesion, according to Assistant States At- menace. Stensland was arrested on a Tan- 
torney Harry Okcn, of Œucago, who went gier rtreet and finally decided to waive 
to Tangier to take the former bank offi- : extradition righto when he found that the 
cial. into custody, and in his confession Moroocan authorities had agreed to allow 
he implicated other prominent Chicago }jjs removal. **

Attorney Olsen declined to name !

New York, Sept. 24—Formally under 
arrest by New York detectives, Paul 0. 
Stensland, former president of the Mil
waukee Avenue State Bank, Chicago, who 
stands indicted tor heavy embezzlements 
from that institution, arrived in New

(Special to The Telegraph. )
Toronto, Sept. 24—W. F. Hepburn, Lib

eral candidate for the commons in East 
Elgin, whose resignation has been accept
ed by the reform party, issued an ex
planatory address to the electors, of which 
following is an extract:

“Owing to the fact that those who 
have been working in the Conservative 
interests have made a gross and coward
ly attack on my moral character and rep
utation and have personally circulated 
slanders of*tihe vilest nature against me, 
I have determined to ask my political 
friends to allow me to withdraw my name 
from the contest.

“A conspiracy has been hatched in the 
Conservative camp, whereby it was sought 
to connect my name with disorderly con
duct at a hotel in Ordwell. The charge 
was preferred by William Andrews, Con
servative liquor license inspector, before 
Police Magistrate Hunt, against the pro
prietor of the Ordwell Hotel over a month 
ago. The charge involved a statement 
that two women of bad character were 
at the hotel in question all night and 
that I was there also and concerned in 
an immoral way with them, 
charge been laid in good faith by the in
spector, and promptly proceeded with I 
could have established my own innocence, 
but this would not have suited the pur- 

of those wfho have sought to injure 
and they have kept the charge hang

ing. It will be seen that I was power
less insofar as having it disposed of was 
concerned and during all that tin\e Con
servative workers 
spread and circulated the story connected 
with the charge throughout the riding.”

Granville Haight, a prominent farmer 
of Yarmouth, a member of the Society 
of Friends, and one of the leading Lib
erals of the riding, has become the stand
ard bearer of the reform party, and will 
fight out the campaign, which culminates 
October 4.

men. 
the men.

Theodore Stensland, who gave out an j 
official statement for his father, declared ; 
that the latter had made no signed con
fession, but that he had admitted oom-

Stensland Confesses.
“Stensland confessed to me,” the at

torney said. “He talked freely about the 
bank and all its affairs and implicated serv- 

.... , . Æ , ... . ei*al men in -the wrecking. I cannot namemittang certain offences which constitute the men> but their names will come out at 
embezzlement under the Illinois laws. To the proper time. I believe that he will 
some of the indictments for embezzlement I do everything possible in winding up the 
his father would plead guilty, he said, and affaire of the institution. With reference 
in the case of others he would turn state s j to the Elmwood cemetery stock Stensland 
evidence and implicate all others who j said he considered it very valuable and 
should be indicted in connection with the that he hoped to get it eôon from a cer- 
fauure of the bank. j tain man whose name he gave me. Thiis

Stensland was taken to police head- stock has figured somewhat in the diecue- 
quarters tonight and it was planned to ' «ion of the bank’s affairs.” 
keep him there until 9 a. m. tomorrow, ' Juet before the tug reached the city the 
when he will probably be taken before the : younger Stensland gave out his father’s 
district-attorney and later formally turned 
over to the Chicago authorities and started 
for Chicago.

it?”
Oronhyatekha Repented.;

Dr. Oronhyatekha—“There was a syn
dicate, including Foster, McGülivray, and 
perhaps some others.”

During the transaction the witness was 
given as a bonus 100 shares of the com
pany but had them retransferred to mem
bers of the syndicate. Regarding the 
whole transaction the supreme chief 
ranger said if he had controlled the trust 
company he would not have let what 
were practically trust funds, have been 
used by persons who were directors of the 
company, and othens for purposes of pri
vate speculation.

“1 did it myself at first,” he said, “but 
when it was pointed out that there was 
some impropriety. I withdrew entirely.”

“I think McGülivray would not have en
tered into those transactions if he had 
thought it would compromise him in the 
eyes of members of the I. O. F.”

Regarding the lands secured for coloni
zation purposes by the order, but lately 
disposed of to a large extent, witness said: 
“I am sure the lands would have realized 
müions for the order and I am sorry the 
executive decided to give up the plan.”

Hon. George E. Foster, secretary of the 
Great West Land Company, was the last 
witness. He said that Col. McGülivray, 
supreme secretary of the I. O. F.; Hon. 
Mr. Foster, managing director of the 
Union Trust Co., and Mathew Wilson, di
rector, were acknowledged by agreement 
to be owners of one-half interest in the 
Poj>e-Fowler option and were instrumental 
in forming New Ontario farm and town 
sites. The syndicate company which pur
chased from the Union Trust Company an 
option, paying for it in stock of the com
pany. The agreement compelled the com
pany to sell to farm and town sites the 
company lands at a figure which would 
after paying thc cost net to Foster, Mc
Gill ivray and Wilson $95,000. This, with 
$5.000 additional stock Pope and Fowler 
demanded when they found land had been 
turned over at a profit of 50 cents per 
acre, made $100,000 advance on the deal.

Mr. Foster’s offer to the company to sell 
provided that ten shares each were to go 
to him and bi« associates, Wilson and >Ic- 
Gillivnav, as Mr. Shepley suggested, it 
appeared that these gentlemen apparently 
allotted to themselves over and above the

statement.
“My father is exceedingly sorry,” he 

said slowly,“for the depositors of the bank 
if they lose any money, but he does not 
believe they will lose unless someone else 
is doing a whole lot of crooked work.

“My father is exceedingly sorry for hie 
own famüy and for the loss of his for
tune. He is satisfied that he has turned 
over everything which he had and if any
thing is discovered later wdiich can be 
turned over he will turn it over immedi
ately and gladly.

“He wants it understood that his heart 
goes out first of all to the depositary and 
secondly to his own family. ' He was treat- 
ed with extraordinary good will and kind- 

the formal arrest. ness by Mr. Olsen and Mr. Keeley and lie
It was late this afternoon when the ^lilng to abide by their advice abso- 

stearner dropped into quarantine. At that lutely and especially by the advice of 
time the decks of the Priuz Adalbert were Olsen, 
lined with passengers, prominent among 
them being State’s Attorney Olsen and Will Tell All.
James Keitoy, managing editor of the Chi-1 -My father will examine the indictments 
cago Tribune, who went to Tangier to ; which have been returned agvnrt him and 
bring Stennland back to America. Stens- ; jle 'will plead guiltv to such of three w 
land himself was not a member of the . he thinks he should plead guilty to. More- 
throng, remaining in his stateroom, wav- j ver, he will turn state evidence in the 
ing hie hand to his son when the tug j case of other indictments and he will im- 
came alongside. Stensland wae pale and ; plicate all thot-e persons who should be 
seemed very weak as he passed slowly j (Continued on page 7. seventh column.)

Son Meets Father.
The Prinz Adalbert was met at quaran

tine jy the tug Catherine Moran on which 
were the junior Stensland, his friend, 
Herman Banner, of Johnstown (Pa.) ; de
tectives and newspaper reprceentativee. 
Detective Sergeant Jotrepih I. Kinder, of 
Chicago; Charles L. Binns, of the Illinois 
state’s attorney’s office, were on the tug 
to take Stensland in charge after the for
mality had been gone through with. New 
York officers were also on hand to make

Had thc

pose
me

have industriously

SUPPOSED VICTIM 
OF OTTAWA FIRE HAD 

$10,000 ON LIFE WALL STREET HEARS C, P, R, HAS
Company Waiting for Inquest to 

Decide Whether Mrs. A. Beckett 
Was Burned in Hotel Disaster.

(Special'o Trie Teleeraph. i
Ottawa. Sent. 24—The Equitable Life,

in which Mrs. A. Beckett, supposed to be; stock placed in trust some 374 shares, of
which Mr. Foster is credited with receiv
ing 17§, the other two dividing the bal-

New York, Sept. 24—It was reported in ret ary of the late Mr. Sage, said that th* 
financial circles today that 
Brunswick Southern Raüroad, a road 
about 83 mües1 in length, extending from 
St. John to St. Stephen, in New Bruns
wick and part of the estate of -the late 
Russell Sage, had been sold to the Cana
dian Pacific Railroad.

E. C. Osborne, former confidential see

the New announcement in question was rather pre
mature. ‘ “No such deal has yet been 
closed.” he declared.a victim of the Gümour Hotel fire, car

ried $10,000 assurance, is waiting for the ancp 
result of the inquest before paying the Foster produced a number of docu-
amount of the poucy. Mcfer^. Cnverhill ments a»kod for but refused to produce 
& Kiseock, of Montreal, wholesale mil-! the «dock book of the Great West Land 
linens, are part beneficiaries and Charles Company and Mr. Shepley refrained from 
W. Mitchell, of Ottawa, now on his way pressing for it at this stage of the pro
to England, is the other beneficiary. | ceedinge.

Col. H. H. McLean was asked Monday 
again reùative to the reported sale of the 
N. B. Southern road to the C. P. R. and 
he again eaid there was no truth in thc 
report.
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Robert Gill and family, of turned to her home in Roxbury (Maes.)
! on Monday.

Miss Carrie Belle Boardman has re-
Mr. and Mrs.
Ottawa.

Mies Alice Deuley, who has been the
g»* “•■*> I £ m.lE.tJK.um.di™.

i,E„ a™-™» ‘teuSfiâE s «,. ™,.
Mies GoMie Gorden ie the pieet of her hng her friends, the M sees Black, at

aunt, Miss Morrison. ^5st ^°Jde. r T
Mr. M. E. des Roueseaux and S. A. ^essrs John D. Chupman, George J. 

Frost, of St. Louie, were among the late Clarke, Frank V. Lee J. Ehnor Ganong, 
Algonquin guests. Augustus Cameron Mrs^ Cameron, Mrs

Mise Jean Allen is home from Boston J. h. Ganong and Mm. George Wilson of 
for a few weeks, and is the guest of her. the St Stephen Goti Club, went to St. 
father, Rev. J. S. Allen. ’ 'T“h" thl? morning to pLy ma tourha-

Prof. Frank Allen, of the Manitoba ment with the St. John Golf Oeb. 
Univemity, Winnipeg, with Mm. Allen | Mr. and Mrs. James Or el and daughter 
and baby Lillian, arrived by train on have returned to their home in Pittsburg 
Tuesday "from Shediac where Mm. -Allen (Farm.), after an extended visit with 
has been spending the summer. They will relatives in Calais, 
remain a week as guests of Rev. J. B.| . Mrs. Arthur S. Burdette, who amved 
Allen, Prof. Allens father, before return- m Boston last week from San Jose, Costa 
ing to their borne in the West. x j R®. to place her daughter Miss Ed,th 

Mr. F. A. Johnson, of Boston, was a| Burdette, in school at Clinton (Mass.), 
recent visitor to town. ; l“vo* °“ Thursday of this week to re-

Mr. and Mrs. W. A. Howell, of Wind- turn to her home m San Jose, 
son (Ont.), were in St. Andrews lately Miss Catherine Crocker, whs has spent 
and registered at Kennedy’s. , the summer in Calais with her grand-

Mr. C. S. Miles, Mrs. Neill and Mira mother, Mrs. Peabody, has returned to 
Neill, of Calais, were here a few days. , Mr home in Minneapolis (Minn.)

Mr. Archie C. Ca'der’s many friends Miss Belle King, of Mansfield Ohm, 
were pleased to have a short visit from; has been a recent guest of Mr. and Mm.
him before his return to Woodstock. ! Joi, 1 re?c„

Mr. and Mrs. Phillip Breen, of St. Mr. and Mrs. Allan Haycock have re- 
Stephen. visited St. Andrews last week. ! turned from Europe and 

Mm. Eaton and family, who have been; guests of Mrs.Frank Paine, 
occupying Mr. W. D. Forster’s residence Mr and Mrs. Charles Bnggs Lowell aw 
during the summer, have returned to ; traveling through several of tne western 
v s ® • . i states, combining business and pleasure.

Mm Randolph, who has been the guest; -«t. - Tannahill O'Day has returned
? ^ 8180 re"i XaarMrs.HTho™s(J.eilitche,lleft

UMr. FredrShort, of St. Stephen, en-1 today for Boston, where they will spend
ten days or mere.

Mrs. Frederick P. MacNichol ifl in Bos
ton spending several days.

Rev. Canon Newnham spent Tuesday In

Loggie, Harold and Leigh Loggie.
Miss Neta Flood has returned to her 

home in Dorchester (Mass.), after a pleas
ant visit to heir uncle and aunt, Mix and 
Mrs. B. Àood.

Mrs. Vaughan has returned from Bos
ton and is the guest of Mrs. D. G. Smith.

Mr. and Mrs. James MacDonald, of 
Montreal, who have been visiting Mr. 
and Mrs. George E. Fisher, Woodburn, 
left Saturday for home.

On Friday Mrs. A. A. Anderson en
tertained a few lady friends at tea.

Mrs. Ellroy Percy, of Athol (Mass.), 
spent Tuesday with friends in town.

Miss Doyle, of Boston, is the guest of 
Mrs. Connors, Bowser House.

Mrs. Peter Archer and Mrs. John
have returned from a pleasant

They will leave on Saturday for Vancouver 
(B. C.)

Mise A. Merwyn Smith, of Hartford 
(Conn.), left on Friday for a visit at Wolf- 
ville. Miss Smith spent two weeks in 
SackviMe the guest of her sister, Mrs. C. 
F. Avard.

Mr. F. B. Calhoun, of Calhouns Mills, 
in town Monday. Mr. Calhoun has

FROM ALL OVER. THE 
MARITIME PROVINCES was

just recovered from a serious surgical op
eration, and he was warmly greeted by 

Mrs. Cavour Chapman intends return- his many Sackville friends, 
ing to Moncton on Friday, after spend
ing a long summer at Cape Brule. Mrs.
Chapman has been detained at her sum
mer cottage by tlhe severe illness of her 
little daughter, Nan, who is now 
valescent and able to take the trip home.

Mrs. F. J. White and daughter, Marion, 
are the guests of Miss Webster, Riverside 
Cottage.

Mrs. James McQueen and guests, Mr. 
and Mrs. E. Boardman, of Winnipeg, vis
ited Moncton on Tuesday.

Friends of Mrs. P. J. Sweeny, of this 
town, are extending their sympathy to 
her in the sudden bereavement she has 
sustained in the loss of her 'sister, Mrs.
John Stack, of Schenectady (N. Y.), who 
died in St. John recently. Mrs. Stack 
had been visiting her- relatives here just 
previous to her going to St? John,'and 
her sudden demise will come as a great 
shock to her friends and acquaintances in 
this town.

Miss Minnie Weldon, accompanied by 
her friend, Miss Ritchie, of Kingston 
(Ont.), are the guests of Mrs. W. B.

'Dixon, Sackville.
Shediac, N. B., Sept. 22--Two vessels 

loading deals at Point du Chene

in Brooklyn and has been here aJl summer 
for her health. She returns home Tuesday
D<Mrs. Chester Vincent left by Thursday’s 
boat to visit her parents at Oromoclo.

Miss Jean Adam, of St. John, was visiting 
friends in upper Rothesay a few days this

Mrs. David Bradley, of St. John, who spent 
Sunday at Mrs. W. S. Saunders’, has re
turned home.

ROTHESAY Mise Elizabeth Cadman, of Great Shemo- 
gue, is in town.

Mire Bessie Ford left on Friday for 
Wolfville to continue her studies at 
Acadia Seminary.

Mr. R. F. Palmer, of Londonderry,spent 
Sunday at his old home.

Mr. and Mrs. Joeiah Jonah and son, of 
Jersey City (N. J.), and Mr. and Mrs. 
Joseph Anderson and daughter, spent Sun
day with Mr. and Mrs. T. R. Bhohardt.

Mr. Ch-ae. Main, of Moncton, spent Sun
day at his old home Middle Sackville.

Mr. and Mrs. Burwaah Robinr-on, Middle 
Sackville, were pleasantly surprised on 
Monday evening by the impromptu arrival 
of a number of their friends to celebrate 
their tenth wedding anniversary. A very 
pleasant evening was spent with music and 
conversation at the close of which re
freshments were served. Mr. and Mrs. 
Robinson received a number of souvenirs 
of the pleasant occasion.

Miss Emmerson and Miss Bowes, of 
Dorchester, were in town on Friday.

W. L. Crane, formerly of this town, has 
recently been appointed town engineer at 
Indian Head, Saskatchewan. At a regatta 
recently held at Katapwa he won two 
canoe races.

Miss Ada Fawcett returned on Saturday 
from a month’s visit at Plaster Rock.

Mrs. Percy Atkinson wül be at home to 
her friends Thursday afternoon and even
ing, at the home of Mr. John Bowser, 
Salem street.

Capt. Calhoun and wife> of Rothesay, 
in town Saturday attending the

■ Rothesay, Sept. 20— Netherwood school 
re-opened on Tuesday with about the same 
number of boarders, and quite an addition 
to the number of day scholars.

Miss Jean Daniel went to Fredericton 
on Monday to spend about two weeks.

Miss Kaye and Mrs. Patterson, of St. 
John were in Rothesay part of Tuesday.

Mrs. J. H. A: L. Fairweather is receiv
ing Wednesday and Thursday this week.

Rev. R. P. MoKim spent a day or two 
in Rothesay, house hunting.

Mr. Douglas Donald went to Kingston 
on Monday and will be a student at the 
MacDonald school there during the pres
ent term.

Mr. Walter Allison and family moved 
to St. John after having spent the summer 
here.

Mr. H. Holmes has been made manager 
8# the Bank of Commerce at Summerside 
(P. E. I.)

Mrs. R. E. Pudddngton and Mias Pud 
dington returned on Monday from West- 
field and are at the Kennedy House.

Mrs. Widder, of St. John, spent a day 
in Rothesay end of last week.

Mr. and Mrs. Simeon Jones and little 
Bon returned to their city home yester
day.

Mrs. Walter Harrison drove out from 
6t. John on Tuesday accompanied by Mrs. 
! William Harrison and Mrs. Keator.

'Mass Lizzie Thompson spent Tuesday 
and Wednesday at Rothesay, a guest of 
Mrs. Eustace Barnes.

Misses Carrie and Grace Fairweather 
spent Tuesday with Mias Helen Robert
son. *

con-

% Sproul 
visit to St. John.

Mrs. Barton, of St. John, is visiting 
Mrs. George- Flett, Nelson.

Mrs. William Scott has returned from 
a visit to Toronto and Hamilton.

A very pretty wedding was solemnised 
in St. Stephen’s church, Redbank, Wed
nesday at 3 p. m., the principals being 
Miss Jessie, daughter of Mr. John Parks, 
and Mr. James Blackmore. As the bridal 
party entered the church, which was 
prettily decorated, the wedding march 

played by Miss Frances Sutherland. 
The bride was gowned in white silk mull 
with ribbon and lace trimmings. She 

veil caught with orange blossoms

I
;■

SHEDIAC.
Shediac, N. B., Sept. 20-Senator and 

Madame Poirier, who (have been spending 
the past summer in Ontario, arrived in 
town recently and are at the home of 
Madame Andre Poirier, Main street east. 
Senator Poirier returns to Upper Can
ada this week. Madame Poirier remains 
in Shediac until November, when she re
turns to Ottawa.

Mr. and Mrs. W. B. Chandler, who 
have been enjoying their summer cottage 
on Water street since the beginning of 
the season, returned last week to their 
Moncton home.

Mrs. H. A. Scovil, accompanied by her 
sister, Miss Smith, spent Sunday with 
friends in Sackville.

Mrs. F. X. Comeau, of Halifax, was in 
Shediac during the week.

Mr. G. M. Frier, who has been in town 
for the summer months at the home of 
his parents, Mr. and Mrs. Jas. Frier, left 
recently to continue his studies at Guelph 
School of Agriculture.

Mrs. G. Blakney has returned from a 
visit to friends in Petitcodiac and Sus
sex.

was

in Calais,are
wore a
and carried a bouquet of white asters. 
The bridesmaid, Miss Edith Parks, was 
attired in a gown of blue point d’esprit 
trimmed with lace and ribbon. Her hat 

of white chiffon trimmed with forget-was
me-nots and her bouquet of sweet peas.
Miss Hattie Parks, who was flower girl, 
wore a pretty frock of pink point d esprit 
and carried a basket of golden glow and 
ferns. Hie groom was supported by Mr.
Jeremiah Sutherland and the ushers were 
Messrs. Sidney Stanley and' Collingwood 
Parks and Mark Sutherland. After the 
ceremony, which
George S. Mitchell, the guests repaired to 
the home of the bride’s parents, where a 
reception was ■ held.

The complimentary concert given to 
Mr. H. Burton Logie Thursday was thor
oughly enjoyed by the large audience. The 
soloists were Mrs. William B. Snowball,
Misses Hessie Gunn, C. Bertie Edgar,
Bessie Crocker (Newcastle), and Mr. II.
Burton Logie. Mr. and
Scott Peacock took parts in quartettes
and Miss Mame Nicol and John E. Nicol cuthbert Mowat has been enjoying
in duets, Miss Mary Gilmore recited three jhjg vacation with his mother, Mrs. Char- 
selections and Miss Mame Synott pleased ^ jjowat. He returned to Montreal on 
everybody by her violin solos. Prof. A. Saturdav ity.
Cornell was accompanist. The applause The ^red concert jn the Methodist Mr. and Mm. C. 3' 
was long and loud and many of the per- churcih on Friday evening last -wae a on+,^atUT^y the winter
formers responded to encores. decided success. The audience was great- where they wi l r , g ,, , fche

'Miss Bessie toocker, of Newcastle, was ly delighted with the solos by Miss Win- ™ont;h®’ their children attend
the guest of Mrs. James Nicol on Thurs- nj{red Maloney, Miss Florence1 Hibbard Brookline high scioo . ninsmore
day and Friday. . and Mr. Ebner Wiley. The readings by Mr. and Mrs. Harry OÇuoie Dinsmore

Mrs. James McMillan, of Boiestown, is .Miss Stoop and Mias Laura Wilson were! have returned Thurs-
visiting her mother, Mrs. Dudley Perly. m0st entertaining, as were also the various : and wl recette _r s at their
She is accompanied by her little daugh- other features of the programme. day and Friday, Sept. 27 and 28, at thea
ter, Frances. Dr. and Mrs. H. T. Armstrong, of Pro- home, ^rmce XX ill.am street

Mrs. W. Stuart Benson, who has been vidence, have been guests of Dr. Arm- ^r- ,, ’ , v ’lled home
visiting her parents, Premier and Mrs. strong’s father, Mr. Thomas Armstrong, in during P > father Mr
Tweedie, expects to leave Thursday for A delightful hayrack ride was enjoyed hy the serious “ f branch
her home in KentvUle (N. S.) by a jolly party of young people on Tues- George tonml, toe manager^the branch

The vocal solo, Just For Today, was day afternoon, the occasion being the the Bank od .
very sweetly rendered in St Andrew’s celebration of Miss Dorothy Lamb’s trice Nictlok has returned t«
church Sunday evening by Miss Jessie birthday. ; t> . ft several weeks visit in Calais.MacDonald. Mr. and Mm. Henry Wtoot, of Oro-; Vost°n ^ t Blair’,rft „n Tueeday morn-

Miss Sophie G. Benson has returned mocto, have been visiting Miss Mowat. , ‘V®. B 7 resume her studies at
from a pleasant visit to Bathurst. Miss Jennie Howe has returned froim fig

Mrs. Robert MacKenrie, of Campbell- St. John, where khe was visiting friends. the Nctherw e • Charlotte-
ton, is the guest of her sister, Mrs. XV. Mrs. Morootte returned to Bcston last; ^ Ld to two children,

HM“t Abtiott, of Amherst (N. S.), “L Samuel WorreH cam. from St j «^ -)arent6’ Mr" and MtS' 
is home on a visit to his parents, Mr. John last week. Mr andAte Worrel.l H ^ ^ ^ residencc u Hon.
and Mrs. L. H. Abbott. have taken Dean Sills cottage, Ifield. and Mni Murchie, Hinckley Hill, ’

Mr. Arthur Kelly, of Durango (Col.), anA are "TJ^ X ^^ster > Calais,^ is the" scene of a pretty wedding, 
is home on a visit to his parents. ^ 0 Aîr an,i when at 2.30 o’clock their youngest daugh-

Mr. Max XVatling, now of Amherst (N. (MaesJ has been the guest of Mr. and » Murchie, was uni-
S.). is spending this week in town. Mrs. Edwin O’Dell at their pretty little; ter, to Mr Har„ld’

Mr. James Delaney, of Everett (Mass.), cottage, Chamcook lake ; p son of M,r. and Mrs. XV. C.
is the guest of Mr. and Mrs. XVilliam Mr. and Mrs. XV. D. Foneter and Mis-,; ^ of st j0];n, by Rev. C. G. Mc- 
Delaney. Gladys Forster are now ™ . | Cuflv, of the Congregational church, in

Mr. XVill Moran has returned from St. Andrewe residence, and will remain a; ^ Qf thg lmTnediate families of
New York, where he was called by the short tune longer. „ , 1 tbe hride and groom. The bride, who is
illness of his aunt, Miss Kate Mahar. Mrs. Wdliam Sheehan and - i=e-- “ j charming brunette, looked very lovely in

Mrs. George B. Fraser returned Mon- have, been the guests of Mr. and Mm. I dress of white radium rilk,
day from a visit to New Glasgow (N. 8.) Charles Sheehan at Lu ec. ; tr;immed with white duchesse lace. She

Mrs. David Harquail, of Campbellton, Mr. Arthur Gore is now in St. John, & vgU o{ tulle and carried a boaiquet
is the guest of her parents, Mr. and Mrs. where he is taking a business coume^ ro6e6. There were no attend-
John Cripps. Ylr^and Mrs. F C. Todd and f«n.l>,; ^ fte wedding being necessan1y quiet

Mr. William Brown, of Melrose (Mass.), and Miss Dora Dean Gardmer wh > h Qwjng fo a re<,ent bereavement in the 
is spending this week here with friends, been their guest, h\e t r .bTide,3 family The house was most artis-

Mr. Percy Jellett, of Cross Point, Res- home in Rexton (Md.) after a most de- decorated with flowers, the floral
tigouche eounty, is the guest of Mr. and hghtfu! season m fct e- scheme was red and white, excepting the
Mrs. George B. Fraser. w^Ir' a^d of^t Stl^en were ini P^rior, where the marriage ceremony wa.

Mr. Robert Murray, M. P. P., and Mrs. Frances Todd, IS. p , performed, and this room was made meet
Murray returned today from à much en- w~Wn f\Ta« ) attractive with white flowers and the deli-joyed trip to Scotland, Ireland, England, Mm- H. B aewley of XVoburn (Maes.), of asparagus fern.,The gift,
Wales and the continent. ^t'and Mrs sUonds' of Gate (Me ) I with which the bride was .Ht,rally ehow-

Mrs. Thomas McCarthy, of Blackville, Mr. end Mm &monds, of Oalam (Me.),. ^ were most elegant ever on

sssisrtr^ -,-t- r-»
e* r'",TbT"“' -

mmac are the guests of Mm. Thomas ^ ^Fon^. ’ MiW| Ltt

Mr Brydone Fraser returned Monday ; Miss John Mitchell (Oügnedo) (N. SJ,
from a visit of several weeks to relatives. Mla. Bertie Johng(>n ],as returned to ^nn^ Eatn^’Oueeme Neill, Fran-
at Gross Point, Restigouche county. _ i her in Chatham, after a delightful; m , and Sadie’MeVev.

Miss Maggie XX ard, of Fredericton, is, Hummer in st. Andrews. | Mj, ; w Leoman has "been spending a
spending this week with her sister, Mm. ! ^Ir. E. McCoy, who has been the guest, ' , . pt \ndrewe
P. C. Johnson. _ T , U Mr. and Mrs. Edwin O'Dell, Cham- ! da^„.or ™ ^ "tatT continues very

Mrs. R. P. and Miss Helen D. Leish-j c(x>). ; h<e returned to Boston. ; ...* a . , tjlt. eorr0w and anxiety of
returned from Burnt Church Mon- ; Senator MacKay, Mm. MacKay and1 .. d cirle of friend6

day, after a visit of two months to the , family win close their beautiful residence ^ ^ ; who has been visiting
Misses Lome. for the summer, on Thursday, and return ^ _rent Mr and Mrs. W. A. Couil-

Mr. and Mrs. Fred X. Ohesman, f t0 Montreal. bard left this morning for their home in
Halifax, who are the guests oi Mr. and ^fr Heber Stuart is spending hie vacar Boston
Mrs. Daniel Chesman, will return home ,tion his parents, Sheriff ond Mrs. ^ j M' John60n ana Mrs. Johnson,
Friday. Stuart. | r Ponkanore (Mass ) are here to at-

, _ y V Mrs- Geor8e Jardine and her daugh- Dr w. V. Lamb left last week for his' Murchie-Purves wedding today.
ChathfiLm, Sept. 18—Mrs. R. Joyce, w^° ter, Miss Flo, of Kouchibouguac, are the in Camrose (Alta.)

has been spending the last two months Gf Mrs. T. DesBrisay. Miss Bessie Magee is visiting her father,
with her daughter, Mrs. Geoffrey Stead, Mr. and Mrs. H. Thornton, of Amherst, Mr. J. S. Magee, and is registered at 
left Saturday for Toronto. town. Kennedy’s Hotel.

Miss Loudoun, of Toronto, is the guest Mrs. C. Milner DeVeber, of Boston, is Mrs. William Haley, St. Stephen; Mr. Grand Falls, Sept, 
of Miss Belle Hutchison. the guest of Mr. and Mrs. A. G. Dick- y E. Smith, Ottawa; Mr. W. A. Britton,! Eraser is visiting her aunt, Mrs. J. Allen

Mrs. Allan Cameron, of Vancouver (B. 8<)n Mr. C. G. Hare, Mr. F. N. Currie, of perlev, in Andover.
C.), spent last week with Mrs. MacLean, Mrs. M. A. E. Goggin has returned Woodetock; Miss Grace P. Haycock, Mr. ^ev Frank Rideout. Centreville, and 
Wellington street. from a pleasant visit to St. John. Frank V. Lord, Miss Mabel V. Lee, Mr. ^-g sjsteri Miss Rideout, who have been

Miss Mabel Matthews, of Shippegan, is —------- and Mrs. F. S. Pote, Dr. and Mrs. Miner yigiting friends here for tihe past few
visiting relatives in town. âBinpCIÂ/Q anJ Mrs. Alex. Kay, of Calais; Mr. and; dava. returned home yesterday. On Sun-

Miss Hattie Campbell is home from Bos- Dir AliUnCwiDe Mrs. F. C. Murchie, of Milltown; Mr. Mr. Rideout preached in the Baptist
ton on her vacation. gt. Andrews, N. B., Sept. l^-As the! and Mrs. George H. Thurton, Mr W. B. ^rbh. _ . , ...

Mr. and Mrs. W. P. Doughty amved , , Bishop and Mr. L. P. George, of Mont- AT- Sadie Taylor, -who has been visit-from Maine on Friday. autumn u advancing, oux cummer guest, ™“°PMia3 Woodcock, of Chicago; have in Houlton (Me.), returned
Mra. A. F. Bentley, of St. Martins, are returning to their homes in the cities. bcen recent guœts at Kennedy’s. hob on Wednesday,

spent Friday and Saturday with relatives On Saturday last the Algonquin closed ------------ Mrg_ xaSon and Miss Ella Nason, Me
in Newcastle. and now the golf links which have been eo; TUC DflonER rnu/UC Xdam. are visiting Mrs. Earl Sloat.

Mrs. Peter Loggie and her daughter, gay all summer are quite deierted. ; I ML DUnUn.lt lUwïliO. - Ginn, St. Leonard
Miss Alliston, formerly of Chatham but The cottaghe also are nearly all closed. ! Stephen, N. B., Sept. 19.—Mies Ethel visiting the Misses Stroupe.

of Boston, who have been visiting Mr. and Mrs. Maxwell, who have a cosy, ^ ^ graduated from the John , Mis, Lil. Howard, who has been ...
old friends on the Miramichi, left fol little cottage at the Bar Road, have re-; Haspital, Baltimore (Md.),|ini; her sister, Miss Mame Howard, for
home Saturday. turned to Montreal. a, a trained nurse, is at home to visit tbc past week, returned to Presque Isle

Miss Susie C. Creighton has returned Mr. and Mrs Humes and family have h‘ nts Mr_ ,md Mrs. John Black, „„ Tuesday. . .
from a visit to St. John. been enjoying the sea-side breezes during ^ ^ fordially welcomed by her Mrs. Theriault, Maine, is visiting her

On Friday evening Mrs. Robert Loggie the hot weather, and have now returned; cirde o! frlends. ! brotiher. Mr. Gabe Poitras, in town
gave a much enjoyed party for her son, to their home in Houlton (Me-) Horace Murchie have re- X\r E. Spike and Mrs.. Spike, Andover,

•Mr Burton who will leave for Montreal Mias Flossie Howard, who has been, Mr. and Mre Horace Murchie have re w. l Wednesday with

» —«w”sa-“h“**• ‘-i1 srîâstou»sa.,4,,mn-lnf,.rnf frnth«rrby iLaM™ern Xti« M^ of'St. Stephen, has en-1 are preparing to hold a sale of fancy ar- Mr. and-Mra Huirii Taylor spent Sun- 
music being furnished by , . i„„nt vj-:t w:tb Airs G Durell tides and to give one of their famous day m Limestone. . .orchestra and .supper was served about jojed a pleasant visit with Mrs. G. Durell « ^ ^ bjrthday jn No. Migg Annie Davis, who has been visit-
12 o’clock. Among those invited were: Grimmer. . | /A • her sister, Mrs. Bert. Robinson, re-

rïHHESïE '-1 - ""- B”“" "^EH.:zrz:
^mcluh m^ Stottart, Helen Fraser, Mr. and Mrs. Davis and family have B«*on, where she wall spend several 
ft- rr ’ Mamo NTipvp tTpIpti t.off- also returned to their home in Montreal, da)6.

aftor summering m St. Andrews. Mi- Helen Ryder has returned from
a xrnK-innnn Fraisffl* t\for- Mrs Frederick G. Andrews is( at home a visit m fc*t. John.MkNaiughton, -I Rideout ' Tweedie again "at “The Anchorage,” which was Mrs. Edward Dagell, who lias been the

McNaugliton, ’ McMillan, Haviland, Dr!1 ocoumed during the summer months by guest of Mrs. Frederick Hutchinson, re-

are now
for the English market. The Russian 
barkentine Uka, 360 tons, is loading for 
J. I<. Black & Sons, Sackville, and the 
Norwegian barque Rolo, 450 tons, is load
ing for Dr. E. A. Smith. Both these ves
sels brought salt from Liverpool for Chas. 
Harper. A third vessel loaded with deals 
by R. C. Tait, sailed a few days ago.

Felix Bourdre&u met with a very severe 
accident recently. He (had tihe misfortune 
of severing a large artery in his left arm. 
Medical aid was quickly summoned, 
which probably saved his life.

Mrs. Narcisse Boudreau, of Dorchester 
Road, while assisting in unhitching a 
horse from a carriage recently, was kick
ed by the animal, breaking her arm in 
three places.

Mr.. Hale, of Moncton, who some years 
ago purchased the Gilbert property at 
Shediac Cape, is aibout to erect a sum
mer cottage there.

The farmers have begun the digging of 
their potatoes and are hauling to the 
warehouses in the town. They report 
the crop as light, owing to the long con
tinued dry weather. The dry weather 
also severely injured the apple crop, 
caus^ the apples to ripen prematurely 
and drop off.

The Westmorland County Teachers’ In
stitute holds its twenty-ninth annual ses
sion here on Thursday; and Friday of 
next week.

joyed a few daye in town last week.
Miss Sarah Sparks, after enjoying 

few weeks in St. Andrews, has returned 
to Ottawa.

The Misses Hibbard, Dr. W. V. Lanet 
and Miss Lanet, were in St. George last 
week.

Mrs. W. J. Neebitt and little Mie». .. . . . m .w R1]mmerDorathy, who have been having each a family have returned from their summer
pleasant visit a» guests of-Mr. and Mrs. I cottage.George Gardiner, left on Thursday last' Mrs. ^ . A. Nic ^ | daughter
for their home in Montreal. cestershire (NA.) to visat her daugnter

Mrs. Robert Rennie.
Mrs. Albert Linton, of Montreal, ie 

visiting her aunt, Mrs. B. B. Murray, in

a

St. John.
Mies Fannie Webber has returned from 

a pleasant visit in St. John.
Mr. and Mrs. Henry S. Murchie and

were
funeral of 1 he laite Mrs. Calkin.

Mr. and Mrs. XVm. Avard, of Tidnirh, 
epent Sunday with Mir. and Mrs. George 
M. Black.

Miss Dora Duffy, of Moncton, was the 
guest of Miss Gladys Dixon last week.

Miss Edna Humphrey has taken a posi
tion as stenographer with the. Tribune 
Printing Company.

Mrs. H. Rice and Daughter, of Oanso 
(C. B.), were the guests of Mrs. Amos 
Ogden reeehtly.

Mrs. 1’. Hanson entertained the sewing 
guild on TWnsday afternoon.

Mrs. Edward Ogden and Mias Elizabeth 
Ogden have returned from a pleasant 
visit at Port Elgin.

Mr. A. J. Putman and bride have re
turned to Sackville and taken rooms at the 
Brunswick Honee.

Mr. and Mrs. Frank Trueman and Miss 
Mamie Tingley, of Point de Bute, were 
the guests of Mr. and Mrs. E. S. Dixon 
on Sunday.

Mrs. McLane left for Truro on Saturday 
after spending the summer months with 
her parents. Mr. and Mrs. J. J. Anderson, 
Middle Sackville.

Mrs. Edgar Brownell and Miss Alberta 
Brownell, of Jolicure, were in town on 
Saturday.

Mrs. Johnson Trueman, of Point de 
Bute, was in, town yesterday.

Dr. E. R. Hart spent Sunday at Point 
Bute.

Mra. Arthur Hicks, of Upper Sackville, 
is recovering from her recent serious ill-

performed by Rev.

Mrs. W. R. Williams was in Moncton 
last week attending the marriage of her 
sister, Mies Ethel Steeves, to Mr. C. Ed- 
gett, of that town.

Miss . Hilda Tait, iwho has been at her 
home, “Elmbank,” for the summer holi
days, has returned to Mt. Allison to con
tinue her studies.

Miss Agnes Peters, of Monoton, spent 
a few day® in Shediac recently, the guest 
of the Misses Weldon, Weldon House.

Mr. J. Henderaon, of Moncton, and 
two children were the guests on Sunday 
last of Mrs. XV. B. Deaoon, “Spruce 
Xrilla.”

Mr. and Mrs. H. XVatters, of Moncton, 
spent Sunday with Mrs. Watters’ par
ents, Mr. and Mrs. Chas. Cook, Calder 
street.

Mrs. W. Irving and Mrs. Bowness, of 
Buctouche, spent a short while in town 
last week, the guests of Mr. and Mrs. 
Jas. Inglis.

Mrs. Jas. Soott and little daughter arc 
spending some time in Moncton.

Mr. and Mrs. H. A. Poweil, of Sack
ville, were in town for over Sunday at 
the home of Mr. and Mrs. R. C. Tait.

Mr. Leon Melanson visited Halifax for 
a few days last week.

Mr. and Mrs. Steeves, of Moncton, 
were in Shediac recently, the guests of 
Mr. Steeves’ sister, Mrs. W. R. XVilliama.

Mrs. J. V. Bourque and little daughter, 
Alice, are on a trip to Dalhousie and 
other points north.

Master Arthur Bourque left recently to 
take up his studies at Caraquet.

Mr. W. Jones, of Moncton, spent Sun
day in town.

Mrs. G. Rose, accompanied by her 
guest, Miss Lacoste, of Campbellton, vis
ited Moncton on Monday.

Mrs. Charters and Miss Joy Charters 
also were in Moncton on Monday of this 
week.

Mr. J. Dixon, Toronto, was in town for 
over Sunday.

Mr. and Mrs. Archibald and family, 
who have been spending the summer in 
town, returned this week to their home 
in Amherst. They were accompanied by 
Mrs. Archibald’s sister, Miss Robb, who 
has been their guest during the past 
week.

Mrs. W. Atkinson has returned home 
from a visit to friends in Dorchester. 
Miss D. Anderson accompanied Mrs. At
kinson upon her return and is at present 
her guest.

Mr. and Mrs. E. H. Allen left on Mon
day of this week to spend a few days 
with relatives in Fredericton.

Miss Blanche Anderson, of Upper Dor
chester, is visiting her cousin, Miss Nina 
Dickie.

Mr. and Mrs. F. W. Tennant, Monc
ton. epent Sunday at their Brule cot
tage.

Mrs. G. Pelletier has returned home 
from a pleasant visit to friends in New
castle.

Mr. G. Pelletier is also at home again, 
after enjoying a trip up the St. John 
river and on P. E. Island.

Mrs. Woodbury, Boston, who has been 
visiting her parents, Mr. and Mrs. Jas. 
Cadman, Shemogue, for the past few 
weeks, was in town recently, the guest 
of Mrs. W. Avard.

Mr. F. W. Robinson and bride, nee 
Miss Grace Fawcett, of Sackville, passed 
through Shediac on Monday on their re
turn to Sackville after a short trip to P. 
E. Island. *

Mrs. Jos. Moore epent last Saturday 
with friends in Monoton.

Mrs. Stevens and Miss Stevens, of St. 
John, are visiting at Point du Chene at 
the ho 
A. D. Stevens.

Mr. and Mrs. H. I. Binney and Mrs. 
Jacobs, who have been occupying the 
residence owned by Mrs. D. B. White, 
Main street east, during the summer sea
son, returned on Wednesday to Monoton.

Mr. and Mrs. P. Crandall and family 
have closed their pretty Point du Chene 
cottage and returned to tiheir Moncton 
home.

Mr. and Mrs. H. S. Bell, of Moncton, 
the guests on Sunday last of Mrs.

Mrs. Lee Ftowelling returned from 
IWoodstock this week.

Mrs. Ferguson, of New York, who has 
been visiting at the homes of friends here, 
left for her home in Saturday.

Mra. Ourrie, accompanied by her daugh
ter and son, left for her home in Halifax 
end of last week.

Mra. CUhoun, Mrs. Bogart, Miss Cole 
add Mr. Kennedy visited the Ellinor 
Home Farm, Nauwigewauk, on Wednes-

and Mrs. Willard Mitchell, who 
have been absent in Nova Scotia five 
weeks, spent Saturday and Supday here at 
“Fern Dale.”

Mr. Eustace Barnes returned home from 
Winnipeg end of last week.

Miss Hooper, who has spent some time 
with her sister, Mra. J. F. Robertson, 
left cm' Thursday for her home, Kingston 
(Ont.)

Miss Hendricks, of Norton, spent Tues
day here accompanied by her niece, Mies 
Emma Turnbull, who is a pupil at Netiher- 
wood.

Mr. and Mrs. De White, of Boston, are 
guests this week of Mr. L. J. Almon.

Miss Mabel Thomson left for Toronto 
on Monday to take part in the champion
ship golf games there.

Mrs. C. H. Fairweather amd family 
moved back to St. John yesterday.

Miss Ferguson, of Milwaukee, is visit
ing Mrs. Fred Sayer.

Dr. W. S. Morrison spent part of Tues
day here.

Lady Tilley and Mrs. L. P. D. Tilley 
were among last Saturday’s visitors.

Miss Beeie Friel, who has been the 
guest of Miss Fannie Fairweather, left 
yesterday for a few days’ visit to St. 
John and returns on Saturday to her 
home at St. Mary’s.

Miss Vera Brown, who Jias been -visit
ing her parents in New York, has return
ed to Netherwood school.

Flag ship Scionda returned on Sunday 
evening from a trip up river. Commodore 
Thomson’s guests were Mr. John Calhoun 
<xf Savannah, Mr. Thomas Bell, Mr. Rus
sell Armstrong and Mr. Horace Kmg. 
The party, with some of the crew and a 
guide, climbed to the top of Bald Moun
tain and enjoyed a magnificent view.

Mr. A. . Fairweather and family, with a 
few friends, picnicked on Long Island on 
Saturday last.

Mrs. Leavitt and Mrs. R. T. Leavitt 
of St. John, were the guests of the Misses 
Thomson, “Lindiuden,” on Saturday.

Mrs. Ashe and little son, of Montreal, 
■who have been visiting friends here, left 
for home end of last week.

Mrs. H. F. Paddington, accompanied 
her sister, Mra. Currie, home to Hali
fax.

Mass Helen Roberts leaves this week 
for a month’s visit to Boston.

Mr. MoLaiughlan and family, who are 
to occupy Mr. F. Oaverhill Jones’ house 
during the winter, arrived on Tuesday.

Mr. and Mrs. Robert Thomson enter
tained a num/ber of Rothesay friends to a delightful sail on board the ‘Scionda” 
on Tuesday afternoon. The yacht went 
out of commission this week.

Mr. Ralph Flreeze, who won the Rhodes’ 
scholarship, and who left yesterday for 
Montreal/where he takes passage for Eng
land to attend Oxford college, spent Mon
day in Rothesay bidding good-bye to his 
many friends. Mr. Freeze was last term a 
master at Rothesay College for Boys.

Mr. T. E. G. Armstrong expects to move 
to his St. John residence on Monday 
next.

Mire. James Domvtile and family, of 
Montreal, who have spent the summer at 
the Kennedy House, leave for home this 
afternoon.

Mr. James F. Robertson and family re
turn to St, John next Tuesday.

Mrs. Vassie, Miss Charlotte and Mr. 
XVilliam Vassie, are guests at the Ken
nedy House.

Mr. J. V. Russell and family who spent 
the summer at HiJlhurst Hotel, came out 
again on Saturday and stayed till Monday.

Mrs. Fred Ansley and Miss XVinnifred 
are visiting friends in Charlottetown (P.

Mr. and Mrs. John Russell, jr., and 
children, and Mr. and Mrs. Dowling drove 
out from St. John on Sunday and epent 
the day at Hillhurst Hotel.

Rothesay, Sept. 21—There Is plenty of game 
In this vicinity but few hunters. Deer ana 
caribou pop up in unexpectea quarters and 
eeem very tame but tile lordly moose whion 
two months ago roamed at will along the 
public roads and Invaded the flower gardens 
even of the game warden, are not to be 
seen when one has a gun. Oscar Saunders, 
who made Kennobecasis Island his hunting 
ground the first of this week, brought back 
two deer and a caribou. There are plenty of 
both upon the Island and John Redmore, who 
was on the mainland yesterday, eays the 
farmers have suffered much loss by the de
predations of these anlmails upon the root 
and grain crops.

The pleasure eteamer Scionda, which makee 
its headquarters for the summer in the 
stream opposite the residence of her owner, 
Robert Thomson, has moved into winter 
quarters at Marble Cove.The Dahinda, W. 
Malcom Mackay’s big sail yaobt ,1s still at 
her anchorage, but will be laid up in a short
tlINü’ge€s Richardson and Pitfield, whose ar
tistic work in Netherwood's graduating class 
was so much admired last closing, are now 
studying in New York under well known 
masters. Miss Dorothy Purdy, who gradu
ated in the same class, has gone to England 
with her father, John D. Purdy, and will 
study two years there.

Mrs Roberts, of the North End, is paying 
a visit at her son's, T. B, Roberts, Hillhurst
* Mr<f William Redmore and her brother-in- 
law, John Redmore, of Kennebecasis Island, 

8 oi men ooBici, Mrs. Daniel 
Thursday. Mrs. Redmore resides

Mira O’Neill is upending a few weeks 
with her parents.

Mrs. J. E. Towhcy and little daughter, ,
who have been the guests of Mrs. Angus Ga-a.:6- . __ , , ,
kennedy, have gone to their home in New, ^ to enter Mgehill school

as a student.
Mrs. Chas. F. Beard and son, Amherst, 

visiting friends in Boston and vicin-

Mrs. Ernest

*
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BATHURST.;
Bathurst, N. B., Sept. 19.—Mrs. D. T.

Johnston has been visiting Chatham 
friends.

Mies Lillian Sterling, of St. John, is a 
guest of Mra. Harry Kerr at Youghall.

Mrs. R. Ramsay has returted after some ness ^ Hdeks have re-
w™ke at Campbellton toraed f„m , two weeks vMt at Maine.

D' D°tnda°v “
Boston, to spend a vacation witih her 22-Schooner Marjorie
mother. . , , Sumner, which has been a wreck at the

'Mies Anne Harrington returned last whar{ ^ ^ week51i ^ b^n raised by
week to Chatham alter a pleasant vist means caflkti and the. steamer Wilfred
with relatives here. C. 'will tow her out today.

Mra. R. Dunn who has ten naba Miss May Lawson, daughter of Rev. 
friends in Youghall left on Thursday to Wm I^weo„) Bayfield (N. B.), left today 
spend some months in Amheret (N. S.) f(jr Fdtg Iiurtitute (N. Y.), where she will 

Miss Mabcfl Kerr has gone to Belling- tram for missi<)nary work. Her parents 
ham, (Wash.), to visit her aster, Mrs. J. aocompænied h<;r as far as Sackville.
K™e _ „ „ . . ..... ... - Mra. Barteaux, of Halifax, is the guest

Mrs. Wm. Connolly and little Miss ^ her Mre, j. L. Dawson, Method-
Eileen, who have been guests of Mra. D. ^ amonagc_
Connolly for some months, returned to The body of tbe ht6 Mra. Albert Good- 
Fredericton last week. wjn wag Baie Verte yesterday

Mr. R. M. Bishop, of Boeton, is in town {Qr interment Rev. c. H. Manaton, of 
visiting his brother Dorchester, and Rev. B. C. Hartman, per-

Mr. and Mrs. O. Turgeon went to Hah- f(>rined üie ksl rod ritè9 Interment at
T .... , . . . Baie Verte cemetery.

Mr. and Mrs. J. Windsor made a short ^ Hekter Wood, daughter of Senator 
visit to Halifax, returning on Wednes- Wood> ]cavee on Thursday next for Eng- 
day morning. . land to pursue her studies. Her brother,

Mir. Clarnd Mereereau returned this week w T Wood accompany her. 
to Chatham. Mies Carver,of Mt. Allison College staff,

Miss Moitié Harrington went to Chat- w(mt to point de Bute today, where she 
ham on Saturday to spend a few weeks ^ epen(] Sunday with Mra. Flemdngton, 
with friends. Methodist parsonage. 1

Rev. H. O’Leary is spending some days Rev stebbings, of Tryon (P. E.
this week in Campbellton. I ) is the guest of his brother-in-law, W.

Mr. Joseph Turgeon has gone to Hall- j ’<ioodwm. Mr. Stebbings is en route 
fax, where he will enter the Seminary of £rom a piea^n-t virit at his native place, 
the Enddst Oder. England.

Rev. Mr. McDonald, in the Methodist and Mrs. XVm. Campbell, Middle
church on Monday evening, gave a very ga'ckvB3ej are spending a few days in Hali- 
interesting illustrated lecture, subject, A _ax ^ g j
Trip Across the Continent. Mr and Mra. C. J. Steadman leave to-

A fancy fair and high tea will take , for a twQ weeka yjgit at Boston, 
place in the Opera House on the 27th j B Lefurgy and bride, of Summer-

side (P. E. I.), are the guests of Mrs. H. 
M. Wood. , ,

Mrs. James Bulmer and children, of 
Winnipeg, are the guests of Mrs. Robert 
Dobson, Jolicure.

Herbert Preeco-tt, son oi Robert Pres- 
cott, Baie Verte, fell yesterday and broke 
his arm. Dr. H. R. Carter rendered the 
necessary surgical aid.

Mire. Edward Wells and son are spend
ing a montih at Weymouth (N. S.)

Miss Loudee Prescott, of Bane Verte, 
went to Halifax yesterday.
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met.
Mire. W. Gardner and Mrs. Ooonan and 

children, who have been guests of Mrs. 
J. J. Meflanson, have returned to Boeton.

SACKVILLE.
Sackville, Sept. ld—Messns. Charles 6t. 

Glair Elder and Le Roy V. Elder, of Prov
idence (R. I.), were the gueete of tiheir 
aunt, Mrs. Walter Cahill, recently.

Mise Haliburton Ogden, epent Sunday at 
Moncton.

Mr. J. B. Allen, of Cape Tor men tin.?, 
was in town Tuesday.

Miœ Mary Emmerson, of Moncton, vas 
the guest of Miss Lou Ford Tuesday.

Mr. and Mrs. London, of Ottawa, were 
in town yesterday. Mrs. London was re
turning from Seaside Hotel, Cape Tormen- 
tine, where she epent the summer months.

Mrs. H. P. Trueman and Mias Trueman 
have vacated their summer cottage at Cape 
Tormentine and returned to their resi
dence on WeQdon street.

Miss Layton, of Mt. Allison College, 
spent Sunday at Dorchester. Miss Layton 

formerly on the Dorchester school

man

of Mrs. Stevens’ son, Col. W. CHATHAMme

*

GRAND FALLS.
20—Mira Annie

D. S. Harper. “Sunny Brae.”
Mrs. R. Jardine and daughter, Miss 

Elsie, returned on Monday of this week 
to their home in St. John, after spending 
a week at “Bellevue,” the guests of Dr. 
and Mrs. E. A. Smith.

Dr. and Mrs. Frank Allen and little 
child left on Monday for St. Andrews, 
where they intend spending a week be
fore leaving for their home in Winnipeg. 
Dr. Allen visited Monoton on Saturday.

Mira Beatrice Harper left on Tuesday 
for Riverside, Albert county, to he the 
guest of her brother, Mr. D. XV. Harper, 
for a few days at the “Shepody.”

Mr. and Mrs. J. Marks and family, of 
Moncton, spent last Sunday at their sum- 

cottage, Shediac Cape. Mr. and

was 
staff.

Mira Jessie Allen, of Bayfield, will be 
the guest of her aunt, Mra. C. XV. Hamil
ton, during the winter months. XVhile in 
town she will pumue the study of music 
at Mt. Allison Conservatory.

Miss Richards, of Fredericton, has taken 
her old position as head milliner in the 
store of Stewart & Co.

Mira Tinnie Smith returned on Monday 
from a week’s visit at St. John.

Mrs. Frank Harper is spending the week 
in Amherst, the guest of Mrs. XV. F. 
Donkin, Spring street.

Mira Jessie Ford returned on Saturday 
from a pleasant visit at Oxford (N. S.)

Miss Laura. Silliker ie spending the week 
at Baie XTerte.

Mr. G. Miller Merhant, of Bayfield (N. 
B.), is in town today.

Mr. and Mrs. XXrm. G. Avard, of Great 
in Sackville on Monday.

1
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Mrs. XX’. Marks and child were their 
guests for that day.

Mrs. Auguste Poirier and son, Master 
Ernest, have returned home after a pleas
ant two weeks spent on P. E. Island vis
iting friends.

Mrs. A. J. Webster is spending some 
time in Montreal.

Miss Fannie Lyons, of Moncton, is the 
guest of her sister, Mrs. Jas. XVhite, Main 
street.

Mr. Thomas Gallagher and family have 
closed their pretty summer cottage at 
Point du Ohene and returned to Monc
ton on Tuesday.

Mrs. LoM. Richard and family left town 
this week to make their home in Boston.

Shemogue. were 
Mira Alice XVry has returned from a 

pleasant visit at St. John.
Mira Harlow takes the position as head 

milliner in the store of Geo. E. Ford this Mrs. A. R. Hallott departed yesterday 
for St. Leonards, where she will spend 
the winter with her husband.

The Church of the Assumption 
scene of a very pretty wedding on Tues
day morning, when Albapi Burgess, ol 
Messrs. Burgess & Sons./vas married tc 
Miss Susie Mulherrin, daughter of Mr 
and Mrs. James Mulhcfrin, by Rev. B

season.
Mr. and Mm. Nathaniel Strong, of Boe

ton. were in town on Saturday.
Messrs. Alex. Ford, Fred Ford and W. 

Turner returned on Thureday from To
ronto exposition.

Mm. Rupert Black, of Amhemt, wae in 
town on Saturday.

Mr. and Mm. J. W. Robinson are the 
[izuestti o£ Mr. and Mra.xH. R. Fawcett.
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a driving trip through Albert county and 
went on bo their home in Sack ville the fol
lowing day.

Mies Birdie Berry has returned from a 
visit in St. John.

Mre. Eben Olive, of St. John, is the 
guest of Mrs. J. E. Master, Botsford 
street.

Mr®. C. D. Thomson’s friends are glad 
to see her around again after her recent 
illness.

Hon. Byron Boyd, secretary of state, of 
Augusta (Me.), was here on Monday on 
his way to Ohatham to meet Hon. L. J. 
Tweedie. «

Mr. and Mrs. J. E. McCoy,of New York, 
and Mr. and Mrs. Will McCoy, of Boston, 
are spending a few days with Mr. and 
Mrs. W. MoCoy.

Miss Fannie Lyon® has returned from a 
long visit with her sister, Mr®. James E. 
White, in Shediec.

Mrs. H. W. Dernier i® still confined to 
her home to the regret of her many 
friends.

Mies Bella Smith, of Sack ville, is visit
ing friend® in the city.

Messrs. R. H. Kinnear and Phil Fryen 
have gone on a driving trip through West
morland county and also intend taking 
in the Halifax exhibition.

Mies Trite® is in Sackville, the guest of 
Mrs. T. L. Eetaibrook®.

Mias Hattie Tweedie spent part of this 
week in St. John on business.

Mr®. Frank Smith left today for Tid~ 
nish to visit friend®.

Senator McSweeney and family have re
turned to the city after spending the sum
mer at their cottage dn Point du Ghene.

Mr. T. J. Gallagher went to Newcastle 
on Friday.

Miss Grace Bell is visiting in Port Elgin.
Mrs. Irvine Malcolm has returned from 

a month’s visit in New York and vicinity.
Mies McLaughlan, of Woodstock, i® the 

guest of Mrs. Bara®, Weldon street.
A very pretty houae wedding took place 

at noon Thursday at the residence of Mr. 
and Mr®. F. G. Hunter, when their eldest 
duaghter, Miss Lillian, was married to 
Mr. Austin Allen, a popular lawyer of this 
city. The drawing room wa® beautifully 
decorated with sweet peas and feme, the 
ceremony being performed under an arch 
of sweet peas. The bride wore a handeome 
gown of crepe de chene over white silk 
and a hand embroidered veil. Her bouquet 
was of orange bldeeoms. Little Muriel 
Amos, of Oxford (N. S.), a niece of the 
groom, made a petty little flower girl in 
her white muslin drees. Master Jack 
Vereker. as page, wore a suit of brown 
velvet. About fifty guests were present and 
after the ceremony a dainty luncheon was 
served. The bride received some valuable 
gifts, being well remembered by her 
friends in Central Methodist church. Her 
going away drese was of navy blue broad
cloth with hat to match. Mr. and Mrs. 
Allen will reside in Moncton alter a trip 
through Nova Scotia and the Island.

Moncton, Sept. 20.—The present year 
has not been a® busy a season a® last in 
the building line in Moncton, but there 
ha® been considerable activity neverthe
less. During the summer some twenty- 
five residences have been built and con
siderable remodelling and improvements 
made. The eum expended in the build
ing line since the first of April last up 
to the present amounts to about $75,000. 
The burning of the I. C. R. shops had a 
depressing effect upon building in the 
e? rly part of the summer, but towards the 
end of summer last year’s boom wa® eeen 
on a smaller scale.

Weldon Colpitts, of Pleasant Vale, Al
bert Co., -will bring an action against the 
Intercolonial Railway for damages in 
nection with the serious injuries sustained 
by Mrs. Colpitts in getting off the Mari
time express at Penobsquis on the even
ing of the 11th inet. The amount named, 
it is said, is $10,000, and the case has 
been placed in the hands of Fowler & 
Jonah, 'barristers, of Sussex. Mrs. Col
pitts is now considered to be on the road 
to recovery and expects to be able to re
turn to her home in Pleasant Vale 
shortly.

Mrs. D. J. Welch and daughter, Jean, 
left tonight for Montreal to visit friends 
for several weeks.

Mis. R. J. Duffy and Master Jack Warn 
left today on a trip to Boston.

J. E. Lefurgey, of Summerside, is 
spending a few days in the city.

T. Joyner. The church was crowded 
with friends of the contracting parties. 
The bride, who looked very pretty at
tired in a costume of light grey cloth with 
hat to match, was attended by her sis
ter, Miss Laura Mulherrin. Mark Cos- 
tigan acted as best man on the occasion. 
After the ceremony a reception, attended 
by only the immediate relatives and 
friends of the bride and groom, was held 
at the residence of the bride’s father. 
The happy oouple departed on the after
noon express on a wedding trip which 
will include a visit to Quebec and other 
Canadian cities.

The students and faculty of St. Mary's 
College Van Buren (Me.), numbering 
epwards of 100, arrived in Grand Falls 
on the noon train and were accompanied 
by the Van Buren band. They spent 
the day in picnicking, sight-seeing,games, 
etc., and returned on the evening train.

Miss Annie Stewart and Miss Carrie 
Armstrong, Perth, spent Sunday here.

Mis® G. Stewart, Andover, is visiting 
•friends here and is a guest at the Curless 
Hotel.

Miss M. Manaid, Boston (Mass.), has 
been here for the past few days view
ing the scenery.

Miss R. Brisett, Somerville (Mass.), 
•pent last week here and was delighted 
with her visit.

Grand Falls, Sept. 21—George, the ten- 
year-old son of Wm. Quigley, 
dentally shot in the foot while he and 
his father were examining a 38-55 Win
chester rifle on Saturday afternoon in the 
kitchen of their 'home. It was a repetition 
of the old etory of not knowing the gun 
wa® loaded. The -bones of the ankle and 
foot were shattered, and Dr. B. A. Pud- 
dington, who dressed the wound, doe® not 
yet know whether or not it may be 
«ary to amputate the foot.

Alban Burge*® and Miss Susan Mulher
rin, daughter of Mr. and Mrs. James Mul
herrin, were married in the Church of the 
Assumption here on Tuesday morning by 
Father Joyner. The bride wa® attended 
by her sister, Mias Laura Mulherrin, and 
Mark Coetigan acted as beet man. The 
happy couple departed on the afternoon 
exprès® for Quebec and other Canadian 
cities.

Alias G. Stewart, Andover, spent Sun
day with friend® in town.

Misées Carrie Armstrong and Annie 
Stewart, Perth, are visiting, friend® here.

Mies M. Manaid, Boston, i® spending a 
portion of her holidays here and i® de
lighted with the ecenery.

Miss Rose Brisett, Somerville (Ma®*?.), 
is visiting friends here.

Mrs. Hugh Judge, Woodstock, is vieit- 
ing her brother, J. J. Gallagher, here.

The Perth agricultural exhibition, dis
trict No. 7, will be held at Albert Jones’ 
on Wednesday, Oct. 17, prox. The prem
ium list i® a large one, and the exhibition 
promise® to be a success.

Matthew Burgess, manager for Mosers. 
Burges® & Son®, departed la®t week for 
Quebec, where he will enter a hospital for 
treatment for neurasthenia.

G. A. Poitrae is building a large potato 
warehouse near the C. P. R. station,which 
will be completed in a few days.

James Burgees, M. P. P., returned on 
Saturday from a visit to Woodstock.

The September term of the Victoria cir
cuit court will open at Andover on Tuee
day, Chief Justice Tuck presiding. The 
docket i® a email one.

W. E. Grant, Nictau, i® seriously ill, and 
his friend® are alarmed over hi® condi
tion.

Mrs. S. P. Watson. Co®tigan, who ha® 
been dangerously ill, is now recovering.

Senator Baird, who spent the summer 
in the Cobalt mining district, arrived home 
on Saturday.

Hon. John Coetigan departed on Tues
day for the upper Tobique, where he will 
hunt big game for a month.

Mis® Florence Thibedeau, of California, 
is visiting relative® in Victoria county.

Mr®. Jason Bacon and family, of Bos
ton, who have been visiting the former’s 
parent®, Mr. and Mtb. John O. Flanders, 
in Maple View for the past five week®, 
have returned home.

Parker William® and Miss Ida Williams, 
Maple View, are visiting friend® in St!
J -din.

Mi.’® Ruth Langen, daughter of Mr. and 
Mrs. William Langen, South Tilley, died 
on Wednesday.

Alex. Walker. South Tilley, who has 
been critically ill, is now able to be ar
ound again.

Mr®. Wood and daughter. Miss Florence 
Wood, who have been visiting relatives 
in South Tilley, have returned to their 
home in Rockland (Me.)

Mi®* Etta MoEachnen, Tilley, who has 
been a patient in the Victoria Hospital in 
Fredericton, ha® returned home greatly im
proved in health.

Mr®. Barlow, Lawrence (Maos.), who ha® 
been visiting relatives on the Tobique dur
ing the past summer, returned home on 
Wednesday.

Miss Bessie Merritt, who ha® been visit
ing friends here, returned to her home in 
•Silver Beach a few day* ago.

Miss Nellie Murphy, who ha® been visit
ing friend® here, returned to her home in 
Silver Beach on Friday.

Leod, and was beautifully gowned in ; Toronto. Wedne day evening Mr®. Jardine
Brussels lace over dhiffon and taffeta, and fntertained a number of her friends. Danc

ing was the chief feature of the evening.
Henry Stewart i® spending hie vacation 

at hi® home in Shediac.
Daniel C. Mclnerney, who spent the 

summer with hi® parents here, left Mon
day for Saranac Lake (N. Y.)

Rev. D. Archibald,’ Mrs. Archibald and 
their little daughter, have returned from 
a visit to Truro and New Glasgow.

The funeral of Thos. G. Dickineon 
held Tuesday at 2 p. m., and wa® very 
largely attended. Interment was made in 
the Union cemetery, Richibuoto.

Earl Alalley ha® gène to Chipman, 
Queen® county, where he ha® secured a 
position.

Mr. and Mr®. Wm. Robertson, of Rcedin- 
dale (Mass.), are visiting friend® in Riohi- 
bucto.

Hon. O. J. LeBlanc, M. P., for Kent, i® 
recovering from his recent severe illness.

Mr. and Mr®. Harold Pedley, of St. 
John, cure visiting Mr. and Mrs. W. E. 
Forbes, Richibuoto.

Mr®. James Harnett, of Moncton, and 
her eon, Donald, station agent at Rogere- 
ville, spent Sunday in town.

Rev. Louie O’Leary,of Chatham, i® visit
ing his brother, R. O’Leary, Richibuoto.

Geo. O’Leary, of Richibuoto, is spend
ing hi® holidays in Campbellton.

Mne. H. M. Ferguson left yesterday for 
Chicago to visit friend®.

Mrs. F. Livingstone and little eon, and 
her sister, Mias Teresa Wood®, returned 
to Boeton this week.

Mies Maine Hannay, of Moncton, is 
visiting in Upper Rexton.

Mr®. Abraham James i® visiting friend® 
in Moncton.

Mie® Jennie Waller, who ha® been visit
ing Mrs. A. McGregor, returned to New 
York a few day® ago.

Mie® Janie Barnes, who spent her 
tion at her home here, left Thursday for 
Boston to resume her duties a® trained 
nunse.

Mr. and Mrs, J. A. Clancy, of West 
Newton (Mass.), and Mr. and Mr®. Peter 
Fahey, of Baas River, visited Rexton, this 
week.

Mr. and Mr*. A. McNaira have removed 
from Springhill (N. S.), and will spend 
the winter here. They intend going west 
in the spring.

The Catholic people of Richibuoto in
tend enlarging -their church which is found 
to be too small to accommodate the 
gregation.

Tho®. Fitzgerald, formerly of South 
Branch, St. Nicholas River, i® seriously ill 
at the Rexton Hotel.

Dogfish, which are very destructive to 
Royden Thomeon, P. W. Thomson, C. D. Çf1? and t.° nete’ are veiT Pitiful
Robineon, N. R. Burrows, A, P. Hazen T*' n ,
Robinson, N. R. Burrows and A. P. I . , j “ ! ea^next week
Hazen arrived from St. John last night ' Œng-), to take a post graduate
and left for home this morning. at tv. -j t ■.The first of a eeries of mass temperance T1™' Drvrd Jardmc ha* returned from a 
meetings under the auspices of the XV. C. VBlt t0 fnende ln Bo6ton- 
T. U., held today a-t the Opera House, at
tracted a large audience. Rev. Dr. Mc
Leod was the principal speaker and en
tered a strong protect against what he term
ed the loose and vicious manner in which 
the Scott act is enforced here. He claimed 
that those who violated the law were 
treated more leniently and were only fined, 
in their regular turn onoe a month. He 
said from three to five liquor dealer® wait
ed on the police magistrate at hie office 
and acknowledged an offence under the 
Canada Temperance Act. A fine of $50 
wa® imposed and the police magistrate 
very considerately gave the offender® un
til the end of the month to pay up;

The reverend doctor claimed that the 
Scott act was mal-administered in this city 
and that fund® derived from fine® were 
not need to enforce the act a® the law 
stipulated but went to support the police 
force. He was inclined to lay the blame 
for this condition of affair® upon Police 
Magistrate Mareh and the ci'ty council 
He thought the time had arrived when 
citizen® should demand the more rigid ed3 
forcement of the law.

The statue of Robert Burns arrived 
Saturday by I. C. R. from Halifax. It 
came from Edinburgh, where Sculptor 
Stephenson makes his headquarters, by 
steamer to Halifax.

The statue i® enclosed in a crate over 
fifteen feet long and i® wrapped in canvas.
It weigh® about 3,000 pounds.

It is now thought that the unveiling 
wifi take place on Thanksgiving day, Oot.

SEND FOR EATON’S CATALOGUE • i
carried a bouquet of white chrysanthe
mums and was attended by her niece, 
Mies Ada Dorothy Boyer, as flower girl, 
who was prettily gowned in white 
gandie and carried a basket of pink sweet

or-

new Fall and Winter Catalogue is being mailed to the thousands of friends 
of our Mail Order Department and to every out-of-town customer xvho asks

0URpeas.
After the ceremony a luncheon 

served and tihe newly wedded couple left 
this evening for St. John en route to 
Prince Edward Island, where they will 
spend tiheir honeymoon

The bride's traveling suit was a tailor- 
made costume of navy blue with black 
eoutadhe braid, with blue hat with wings.

Among the visitors in the city to at
tend tihe wedding are: Mr. Josiah Fowler, 
father of the groom; Miss Aline Fowler, 
Mr. and Mrs. Norman McLeod, Mr. and 
Mrs. Allen D. Barbour, of St. John; Mr. 
and Mrs. J. Fred Boyer, of Victoria, Car- 
leton county, and Mr. Ronald Fowler, of 
Dorchester (Mass.)

Miss Hazel Kilburn, of Fort Fairfield 
(Me.), is tihe guest of Mrs. John Kil
burn.

Fredericton, Sept. 23—-The seventh an
nual convention of tihe order of King’s 
Daughters closed this afternoon with a well 
attended and interesting consecration ser
vice led by Misses Brown and Bar. The 
selection of the next place of meeting was 
left with the executive.

Yesterday afternoon tihe delegates 
joyed a pleasant drive about 'the city 
guests of the local circles. At last even
ing’s session Miss Mellish, of Charlotte
town; Miss Armstrong, of St. John, and 
Miss Hood, of Halifax, were elected dis
trict secretaries. Considerable unfinished 
business was disposed of and votes of 
thanks were tendered to Fredericton citi
zens, press and Fredericton Tourist Asso
ciation.

The King’s Daughters’ delegates from 
New Brunswick, Nova Scotia and Prince 
Edward Island Saturday morning agreed 
upon maritime union, the report of the 
committee on the question being adopted 
by a unanimous vote after the matter had 
been taken up, and thoroughly discussed 
yesterday afternoon and this morning. It 
was then agreed that each province should 
be a distriot of the territory, and the fol
lowing list of officers will be decided 
Maritime secretary, recording secretary, 
three district secretaries, executive com
mittee of nine members. The election of 
officers was held and partly completed as 
follows: Maritime secretary, Miss Helen 
Barker, St. John ; recording secretary, Mias 
Louise Purves, St. John.

An automobile .party composed of J.

was

was for it.
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lage, returned Saturday to New York. [ 
Miss Bessie Yates, of Woburn (Mass.), y 

who has been visiting friends in theprov-j 
ince for the past month, returned to her - 
home Saturday. Miss Yates was accom* 
panied by Mrs. H. H. Magee and Miss 
Dorothy, AV,ho will spend a few week® vis* 
iting friends in Boston and. suburbs.

Mrs. Bliss Keith, who has been spend* 
ing the past three months with her par
ents in Ohio, returned home Saturday.

Mrs. D. L. Trites and Mrs. G. V« 
White, of Pembroke (Ont.), went to St, 
John Monday. .

Saturday evening last. The prize® were 
won 
Chapman.

Mrs. Lockhart went to St. John today 
to spend. Sunday with Capt. Lockhart.

Mrs. Burtt, wife of Rev. Mr. Burtfc, of 
Shediac, wag tihe guest of Mrs. Hall sev
eral days this week.

Mrs. À. D. Richard has been in Que
bec, accompanying her daughter, Carmal- 
ita, to school there.

A pretty church wedding took place on 
Tuesday morning in St. Edwards’ R. C. 
church, when Margaret Agnes Chambers, 
third daughter of Mr. and Mrs. Lorenzo 
H. Chambers, was united in marriage to 
Mr. George Edward Stack, of Amherst 
(N. S.) The bride was becomingly gown
ed in a dress of pale blue Dresden silk 
with hat to match. The church was taste
fully decorated *witih maple leaves and 
goldeh rod. Mr. and Mrs. Stack left by 
the C. P. R. to visit Boston and other 
Massachusetts cities. They will reside in 
Amherst \on their return.

Senator Wood, of Sackville, was in town 
today.

town today, the guest of Rev. 0. E. 
Stceves.

The friends of Mr. Geo. Palmer will re
gret to hear of his continued illness. Hw 
is detained at his brother’s at Hamp
stead.

Mrs. Fred Boyer, of Victoria, is at 
Fredericton attending the marriage of her 
sister.

Mrs. H. Cocoran is at the Woodstock 
Hospital undergoing an operation.

Mr. Bird McMullin, who has had an 
attack of appendicitis, is now on the 
mend.

Mrs. D. Morgan has returned from a 
short but pleasant visit to Montreal, Ot
tawa and Toronto.

Miss L. Reid has returned from a visit 
to St. John.

by Mrs. Douglas and Miss Ailecn

#>

SUSSEXr
Sussex, Sept. 20—(Mr. and Mrs. Hedley 

McFee, of Boston, are in town, the guests 
of Mr. MoFee’s father, Mr. Robert Mc
Fee.

Mr. and Mrs. Geo. Bayne left on Tues
day for Charlottetown to visit their son, 
Mr. Hebert Bayne.

Miss Thomas, of St. John, is visiting 
her brother, Mr. W. S. Thoma®.

Miss White, of St. John, is in town, 
•the guest of Miss Margaret McFee.

Mrs. R. G. Skinner and Mis® Skinner, 
of St. John, are at the “Knoll.”

Miss Cook, of Guelph (Ont.), is visit
ing her sister, Mrs. Goodliffe.

Mrs. Harvey Mitchell left this week on 
a trip to Sydney.

Mrs. S. C. Keith and -Miss Isabel Keith 
are visiting relatives , in Boston and Vi-

Mrs. D. Nevers Smith, of Jemseg, is 
visiting her brother, Dr. J. H. Ryan.

Mr. Hedley Murray, of Ottawa, is 
spending his vacation at his home here.

Mr. and Mrs. Ernest McFee, of St. 
John, spent Sunday in town with rela
tives.

Mr. and Mrs. H. A. White left on Fri
day of last week on a two weeks’ trip 
to Boston.

ELGIN.
Elgin, Sept. 21—Rev. J. B. Ganong will 

be here Sept. 23rd to attend the Elgin 
•parish Sunday school convention.

Rev. H. A. Brown ha® organized an 
adult Bible class in connection with the 
Baptist Sunday school in t'he village.

Mooee are quite plentiful in this vicinity 
The foreign sportsman does not come 
here and consequently the local sportsmen 
have a monoply of the business.

Resolution Lodge, I. O. G. T., ha® puiw 
charged an organ for the lodge room.

Mre. D. McD. Clarke,of Chipman,Queens 
county, i* visiting Mrs. Brown at the 
Baptist parsonage.

DEER ISLAND.
Deer Island, Sept. 19.—T. A. Suhdvan, of 

Worcester (Maes.), is the guest of Mr. 
and Mrs. Mot** McDonald at Chocolate 
Cove.

A very interesting and pleasing address 
was delivered on Sunday evening last in 
the Baptist church at Fair Haven to the 
Orangemen by Rev. H. R. McGill.

Mies Mabel Chaffey and Mr. Sanger re
turned on Saturday from a pleasant visit 
with relative® at Red Beach (Me.)

Mis® AUud Richardson, of Richardson- 
ville, leaves for Framingham (ziV^a®«.) in 
a few days to enter the hospital there to 
study for a nunse.

A number of young people from Leon- 
ardviHe and Richardson attended the chil
dren’® service in the Baptist church 
Sunday evening laet.

Mi®e Lottie Hooper i® spending some 
time in Leonard ville.

Mr. and Mns. Will D. Conley and young 
eon, of Leonardville, spent Sunday with 
Mrs. Lucretia McNeill.

Mies May McGaw, of St. John, is visit
ing her cousin, Mr®. Onelow Haney.

Mies Myra Chaffey returned from Lord’® 
Cove on Sunday last..

The mump® i® quite prevalent in some 
localities on the island.

On Sunday next, much to the regret of 
the entire population of the island, Mr. 
McGill preaches his farewell sermon to 
hi® various congregations. Mr. McGill i® 
a brilliant speaker, a very thoughtful and 
painetaking pastor and his ®tay ha® been 
very pleasant among the island people. 
He goes to Fredericton to attend the U. 
N. B..

Mr. and Mr®. Harland Haney spent Sun
day with relatives here.

Mre. Albert Chaffey and sen Gerald 
spent Sunday with relatives at Fair 
Haven.

L?aac Pendleton, one of the oldest resi
dents of the island, spent Sunday with 
friends at Oumming’s Cove.

Frank Haney, who has been employed 
the steamer Henry F. Eaton, has been 

at home for a few days.
Mr. and Mrs. E. A. McNeill spent 

Thursday at Indian Island.
Grafton Sanger, who has been the gueet 

of Mr. and Mrs. John Chaffey for two 
week®, left on Wednesday to visit his 
parents in New Hampshire before re
turning to hi® work in Worcester (Mass.)

oon-

ST. MARTINS.
%6t. Martin®, Sept. 22—«Mrs. Aubrey 

Vaughan and daughter, Ethel, who have 
been visiting friend® at Norton ajid 
Bloomfield, returned home this week.

Robert Floyd, of Bloomfield, is visiting 
Mr. and Mrs. J. S. Trtu®. x 

John Haetings left this week for Bos
ton where he will spend the winter. 

George Carr, of St. John, who has not 
visited old

:

CAMPBELLTON.
Campbellton, N. B., Sept. 20—Miss 

Esme Mills, of St. John, is the guest o£ 
Miss Shives.

Miss Benedict has returned from a visit 
to Port Elgin.

Mrs. Clare and Miss dare, who have 
been spending the summer with Mr. Ce 
F. dare, returned to Woodstock on Fri* 
day. v

Mrs. A. Brown, who has been the guest 
of her edster, Mrs. Miles, returned last 
week to her home in Moncton.

Miss Lucy Alexander returned last week 
from a visit to Sussex.

Mrs. Muirhead is in Montreal visiting 
her sister, Mrs. Dugan.

Mies Creelman, of Maitland (N. S.)„ 
is spending a few weeks with her sister^ 
Mrs. D. F. Graham.

Mrs. T. AVran has returned from St. 
John, where she spent the summer with! 
her mother.

Mr. and Mrs. W. A. Mott were in SU 
John for a few days last week.

Miss Ethel Malcolm went to Montreal 
last week to resume her studies at Trafal* 
gar Institute.

Rev. Mr. Fraser, of Charleston (S. C.), 
has been the guest of Dr. Carr for a few. 
days.

Rev. Jas. Hardy, of Metapedia, was in 
town on Wednesday.

Mrs. Blackball and Miss Emma Mowatti 
returned last week from a trip to To* 
ronto.

Mrs. Graham left on Thursday morn* 
ing for Montreal to spend the winter 
with her mother.

Mr. F. E. Dennison was in town for a 
few days this week.

Miss Edith Harris returned to her homei 
in Bçllville last week, after Spending a 
few weeks with her aunt, Mrs. Malcolm 
Patterson.

•been here for twenty yeans 
friend® and old scene® this week.

George Mclntpre, who ha® been spend
ing a few weeks with ho® parents, Mr. 
and Mr®. John McIntyre, returned to 
Boston on Friday.

Mrs. P. Mclnerney left on Saturday for 
Black River where she will epend a few 
days with her sister, Mrs. Geo. Hopey.

A number of the young people, chap
eroned by Mr®. R. C. Ruddick and Mrs. 
J. C. Boyer, assembled at'The St. Mar
tin® Hotel on Friday evening. Music and 
dancing were the feature® of the evening. 
A most enjoyable time wa® spent.

Schooner Golden Rule, 55 ton®, Captain 
Fred Gough, bound for Little Salmon 
River to load laths for St. John put in 
here for harbor on Friday.

Schr. Jessie, Capt. Spicer,from Margaret- 
ville (N. S.), with apples, i® at this port, 
haring arrived here on Friday.

Mr®. J. V. Skillen and daughter, Pearl, 
who have been visiting Mr. Skillen’® re
latives here, left this week for their home 
in Boston.

on

Mrs. De Wolfe Cowie and son, Mr. Wm. 
King, who have been visiting relatives at 
Sussex Corner for a number of weeks, 
returned to Fredericton this week.

Mrs. Magee, of St. John, was in Sus
sex for a few days last week, the guest 
of Mrs. H. H. Dryden.

Miss Della White left on Monday for 
Guelplh, where she will attend college.

Mr®. Fred Jones, of St. John, is visit
ing Mrs. J. H. Ryan.

Mr. J. D. O'Connell left this week for 
Boston, where he will spend a few days 
before proceeding to Cuba

Mr. Ralph Freeze loft

18.
J. C. Hartley and Col. D. McLeod 

Vince, of Woodstock, were in the city on 
Friday taxing costs in the case of Baird 
vs. SHpp.

Chancellor Jones, of the University, 
said Saturday that prospects were favor
able to there being a large class of fresh
men at the University this year. 
Monday the engineering camp will be 
opened by Prof. Perrott, and the last of 
next week will find the matriculation and 
supplemental examination in progress.

The University will open a week from 
Monday, the supplemental for the stu
dents who are attending the engineering 
camp taking place the second week in 
October.

A vauable carriage horse belonging 
to Colonel Loggie, died Thursday night 
from colic. It was imported from Prince 
Edward Island a few years ago at a cost 
of $500.

There wa® a heavy froet in this section 
Friday night.

Duncan Anderson, of Orillia, Ont., and 
C. F. Alward, of Havelock, addressed a 
successful Farmers’ Institute meeting at 
Nashwaaksis Friday evening.

Rev. Leonard Gaetz, of Red Deer, Al
berta, who has been visiting here, left 
Saturday morning for Red Deer, Alberta.

Chickens sold for 80 cents per pair in 
the market here Saturday morning. Eggs 
brought 22 cents, butter 22 cent®, potatoes 
$1.25; beef, 5 and 6 cents by the quarter. 
The market was a very large one.

FREDERICTON»
Fredericton, Sept. 13—A society event 

which has been looked forward to with 
much interest took place today at Christ 
church, when Miss Edith Temple Hil- 
yard, eldest daughter of the late Post
master Hilyard, was united in marriage 
to Mr. John Campbell Allen.

Mr. S. A. E. Macdonald with Mrs. 
Macdonald and son returned home on 
Thursday from Boston, where Mrs. Mac
donald had been spending a six weeks’ 
holiday.

Miss Jeannette Beverly returned home 
on Thursday from a pleasant visit with 
friends in Toronto.

Mre. Donhiiin, of Biddeford (Me.), is 
the guest of her brother, Judge Gregory.

Mr. and Mrs. Geo. Ferguson left on 
Friday for XVinnipeg and will be absent 
three months.

Mrs. J. XV. McCready gave a tea on 
Saturday in honor of Mrs. Cooper, of 
Kansas City.

The Misses Rivets, of Lowell (Mass.), 
are visiting their grandparents, Mr. and 
Mrs. J. R. Howie.

Mr. and Mrs. J. Otty Morrell left to
day for St. John en route to Ottawa, 
where they will in future reside, Mr. Mor
rell having accepted a position with the 
C. Ross Co., Ltd.

Mrs. R. B. Hanson is today receiving 
her bridal calls and is being assisted by 
her sister, Mrs. Foster, Mre. Slipp and 
Miss Flossie XVilson.

Mrs. Eaton, of Ottawa, is here and is 
visiting her mother at Rose Hall.

Mrs. George Hodge has returned from 
Montreal, whither she accompanied her 
daughter, Mias Kathleen, whom she 
placing in a boarding school there.

Miss Seek and Miss Etta Block re
turned home today by steamer from a 
pleasant bicycle trip.

Miss Macdonald entertained tihe mem
bers of the XVoman’s Foreign Missionary 
Society of St. Paul's church at 5 o’clock 
tea at the manse today, 
room

On

on Thursiay for
Oxford (Eng.), where he will attend 
Oriol College.

Miss Jean White left on Saturday for 
Boston, where she will enter a hospital 
to train for a nurse.

\

Mr. Stephen Taylor left yesterday for 
Charlottetown to attend, the funeral of 
his brother, Dr. Taylor.

Mr. Garfield White left the first of the 
week on a trip to the west.

Mr. Frank Kinnear, of Clinton (Mass.), 
is a guest at Mr. Wm. McLeod’s.

MONCTON
HOPEWELL HILL.Moncton, Sept. 21—Dr. Frank Allen, 

Professor of Physics in the University of 
Manitoba, Winnipeg, spent Saturday in 
'•lie city on hi® way to Shediac where Mrs. 
Allen and tittle child have been «pending 
•he summer. They leave this week for St. 
Andrew® for a brief visit before returning 
to Winnipeg.

Mr. and Air®. James Duetan and child 
îhave gone to Halifax to visit Mr. Dustan’s 
relatives.

Mr. and Mr®. J. S. Magee have cloeed 
their cottage at Point du Ohcne, where 
they have been spending the summer 
month®, and are back in the city.

Mis® Ethel Sears ie visiting in Sackville, 
the gueet of her sister, Mne. Wheaton.

Mr®. D. L. Hanington, of Dorchester, 
«pent last week in the ciity, the gueet of 

•her daughter, Mie® Harriet Hanington.
Mr. H. P. Dole, of the High School staff, 

was in Sussex for Sunday.
Mitf® Emma Parlee i® visiting friends in 

Ch arlottetown.
The many friends of Mi®. Thos. Evans 

are glad to know she ie recovering from a 
severe attack of rheumatism.

Mns. R. A. Borden and Mie® Borden 
were in Sackville on Saturday.

Mr. T. S. Pattillo, of Truro, was in the 
nity Saturday.

Mr. and Mrs. Theodore Ehrhardit «pent 
Wednesday in town on their return from

Hopewell Hill, Sept. 20—Mrs. R. C. 
Bacon and Miss Stronach, of Moncton, 
visited Mirs. Aurelia S. Colpitts this week.

Mrs. Joseph CTuikshank and John 
Cruikahank, of Dorchester (Mass.), who 
have been visiting Mrs. Clarence B. 
Moore, of Mountville, Mr. Cruikshanks’ 
sister, will leave in the morning for their 
home.

Mr. and Mrs. Weldon Downey, of Bos
ton, who spent some time at Curryville, 
Mr. Downey's former home, returned, to 
their home this week. They were accom
panied by their niece, Miss Gertrude 
Downey, of Lower Cape, who will spend 
the winter in Boston.

Miss Anna Dixon, who has been visit
ing her (home at Mountville, will leave in 
the morning for New York, where she is 
training for a nurse.

Peter McClelan, of Albert, who has 
been dangerously ill, is improving.

DORCHESTER on
Dorchester, Sept. 20—Mrs. David Chap

man has returned from visiting friends in 
Amherst.

Mrs. Wetmore, who has been tihe guest 
of her daughter, Mrs. Friel, left for Bos
ton on Saturday.

Mrs. George Wallace returned to Pic- 
tou last week.

Mr. and Mrs. W. H. Chapman are | 
making an extended trip to Upper Cana
dian cities.

Miss I. Leighton, of Mt. Allison Ladies’
College, was the guest of Mrs. G. R.
Payzant over Sunday.

Miss Daisy Wilbur has left to attend 
the convent at St. Joseph’s this year.

Miss Muriel Ohapman is visiting friends 
in Amherst. c

Mrs. Joshua Chandler has gone on » 
trip to Toronto and elsewhere.

Miss Margaret Purdy, of Amherst, was 
tihe guest of Mis® Chandler for a few 
days this week. Hartland, Sept. 19 Mrs. AX . D. Keith

Air. Friel was in Moncton on Saturday, and son. Kenneth, returned from a pleas- 
Capt. Lockhart spent Sunday at home, ant visit to Moncton and St. John, 

returning to St. John on Monday. Miss Damie Kennedy returned Tuesday
Mr. and Mrs. C. Hi Martin are having from a pleasant six weeks’ visit to friends 

a holiday trip to Prince Edward Island, on the Island.
Mr. Gray, formerly of the penitentiary The friends of Mr. and Mrs. Asa Ken- 
staff here, is filling the position in Mr. nedy will regret to learn of the serious 
Martin’s absence. illness of their little daughter, Margaret.

Judge Landry and wife returned from Mrs. S. S. Millar and children have re- 
St. John on AA’odnesday. turned home from a pleasant outing at

Mr. Fred Fisher and friends, from Sack- their summer cottage, “the Ledge. ’ 
vjfle, were in towrn on Wednesday. Mr. Dannie Birmingham is contemplat-
J^Miss Constance Chandler entertained a ing a visit to his brother, Holland, in the 
few' of her friends at tea on Sunday after- west.
noon in honor of her guest, Miss Purdv. Miss Sarah Currie is assisting in the 

Mrs. J. F. Teed gave a very pleasant post oEce. 
ladies’ bridge party on Thursday even- Rev. O. E. and Mrs. Steeves were to 
ing last. Among those present w'ere Mrs. Waterville Wednesday attending the mar- 
A. W. Ohapman. Mrs. Friel, Mrs. A. B. riage of Miss Annie Palmer to Mr. Henry 
Tait, Mrs. Douglas, Mre. J. H. Hickman, Farnham, of Fort Fairfield.
Mrs. XA'hite, Airs. C. S. Hickman, Mrs. Invitations are out for the marriage of 
McGrath and Alisses C. Chandler, Han- Miss Nina Grey to Air. Hannah on XVed- 
ford, N. Palmer, A. Palmer and Ailevn nesday, Oct. 3.
Chapman. Miss Kate Cameron and friend, Aliss

Dr. Doherty's friends will be glad to Jones, who paid a visit to her brother, 
know' he ha® improved somcwdiat and Roy Cameron, has returned to her home 
able to be out again. in St. John.

Miss Nine Tait is also able to be out Mr. AV. D. Keith is erecting a beauti- 
again after several weeks of sickness. ful residence on the hill and will occupy 

Mrs. C. S. Hickman was the hostess at it the latter part of October, 
a most enjoyable ladies’ bridge party on1 Mr. Clark, of Lowell (Alass.), is in

GAGET0WN.HARCOURT.♦ REXTON Gagetow'n, Sept. 21—Aleetings in con
nection wfith the Kingston Deanery were 
held here Thursday and Friday. Some 
eleven clergymen were in attendance. 
Good reports and helpful suggestions 
were given and received.
Campbell, of Hampton, was the speaker 
at the general service in St. John’s church 
Thursday evening.

After early communion Friday morning, 
Rev. David Pickett of Oak Point was 
presented with a beuquet of 50 white 
roses in recognition of the anniversary 
of his fifty years in the ministry. A 
more tangible gift awaitied the reverend 
gentleman, on his arrival home fro-m hia 
ministerial brethren and other friends.

H. P. Allingham, of the customs, St. 
John, is spending his vacation with hia 
brother, Tom Allingham.

Harry X7ail leaves for Boston on Tues
day.

J.. T. Horsman has moved to John 
Foxe’s house, while C. L. Scott's family 
have returned from Jemseg and are oc
cupying the Wm. Hamilton house.

Mr. and Airs. Chas. XVillianis are re
turning to their home in Connecticut, 
leaving here today.

Harcourt. Sept. 21—'Mis® Gussie McWil
liams, of Ford’s Mil:®, vwited Harcourt 
yesterday.

Mrs. Hugh AI. Ferguson, of Rexton, 
visited Mre. John Beattie yesterday on 
her way to Chicago.

Rev. and Airs. J. B. Champion spent 
yesterday at Ford*® AliU®.

On the 17t'h Andrew MoEaohiran return
ed to hi® home at Concord (N. H.)

Air. and Aire. Everett Hopkins, of Lynn 
(Alass.) axe visiting the latter's parent®. 
Air. and Airs. John Campbell, of Bflso

Allan and Hector Campbell left on the 
18th for Greenville (Ale.)
River.

Mias AI. A. Barry, who ha® been visiting 
friend® at Main River, has returned to 
Chatham.

I1 Rexton, N. B., Sept. 21—-Mi®® Annie Orr 
v%snt to Moncton Monday to eee her 
sister, Airs. H. H. Warm an, who was Beri- 
ouely ill, but i® now improving.

W." D. Di<kin®on, of AVoods-tock (N. B.), 
Jonathan Dickinson, of A\rilmington Dela- 

and Lorenzo, of ^New Hampshire, 
were here attending the funeral of their 
father, the late Tho®. G. Dickineon.

John MoMurray, who is engaged at rail
road work in Maine, i® visiting hi® home 
here.

Alifls Augusta de Olloque, who ha® been 
visiting her mother here returned to New 
York this week.

Misées Margaret and Kathleen Smith arc 
«pending their vacation with their par
ent® Air. and Mre. W. J. Smith.

Mre. John Jardine returned Friday from

was Rev. J. Roy
i

.ware,

HARTLAND.

r In tihe tea
Mrs. T. G. Loggie presided and had 

tihe assistance of Miss Coburn and Miss 
Jeannette Beverly.

Dr. and Mrs. Atiherton have returned 
home from their extended trip to To
ronto and the United States.

Mayor and Mrs. McNally returned to
day from X’ermon^nd Montreal.

Miss Clowes, 
tihe visitors

Mrs. Fi

APRON PATTERN

PETITC0DIAC.
This is the beet epron pattern 
ever offered, and It is something 
every lady needs. You cannot 

to be pleased with this one, 
all new subscribers to

y Petitoodiac, Sept. 20—Air. Heber Keith, 
of St. John, spent Sunday with his 
mother, Mrs. AI. 1$. Keith.

Alis® Ella Blakne}'. who has been speml- 
ing the past month with her parents, Air. 
and Mrs. G. AI. Blakney, left Saturday 
for Lynn to resume her duties at Lynn 
Hospital.

Airs. Paul Aloore. who has been spend
ing tlie summer here the guest of Airs. 
D. D. Macdonald, left Saturday on her 
return to her home ih Los Angeles (Cal.)

Alls. G. A'. AAThite. of Pembroke (Ont.), 
arrived Friday to visit her parents, Mr. 
and Airs. D. L. Trites.a

Airs. J. E. Humphreys, who is visiting 
heir mother at Salisbury, was in the vil
lage Friday.

Air. and Airs. H. W. Church went to 
St. John Wednesda; .

Air. John Stites, who, with his.family, 
has been spending the summer in the vil-

pTJromocto, wras among 
e city this week, 

of St. John, is here v'isit- 
Æer, Mrs. A. XV. Edgecombe, 
terley has returned from a 

nt stay with friends at AVestfield

The Celebrated 
English Cocoa.

F ing her

EPPS’THE HOME JOURNAL 
Will receive one jEee. This 1b 
prize pattern, aS sizes fronU 
to42 inches bus» The Up! 
J UBHAL le a «Se, beauEF 
ftffly lllustratedfcoagaeR
Î tgbtj

Air.e
pijg ch.

Rev. J. A. AIcLean, of Harvey Station, 
visiting friends in the city this week!

Professor AV. H. Salmon, who succeeds 
Dr. Scott at tihe university, arrived today, 
accompanied by Mre. Salmon..

The residence of the Rev. Joseph Mc- 
» Leod was this evening the scene of a very 

interesting event, when 'his youngest 
daughter, Aliss Alyra Rice AIcLeod, was 
united in marriage to Mr. Blanchard 
Fowler, of St. John. Rev. Joseph Mc- 

^ Leod, father of the bride, officiated, as- 
! sisted by tihe Rev. J. H. AfacDonald.

The bride was given in marriage by 
her eldest brother, Air. Harry F. Mc-

of wasîtedinteresting 
short stories, end 
d pertinente on f 
1 lueehold hin| 
v lue, heslth jp
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it intact, 
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rsitto resist 
eme cold.

brou ty, 
flowers, 
re. faeh- 
ustc. It

Truro. Sept. 19—Air. Sydney Towers and 
bride have returned from their wedding 
trip and have token monta in the Carter 
block. Airs. Towers is receiving friend» 
this week.

Airs. D. J. Thomas and her daughter, 
Mrs. Ernest Vernon, gave a large “At 
Home” on Saturday at the residence of 
the former, Spion Kop. About 400 invi
tations were issued.

A farewell concert is to be given Misi
(Continued on page 5, first column.)
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Of a later chapter in American historyepMI-WEBKLY TELEGRAPH We have small warrant for setting up as foreign lands whose governments are weak 

~ teachers of honesty, or as exemplars of in-, and unstable. This capital sought invest- ne writes:
Is published evwy and^Ssturaay . nocuolm political calm. For us to pretend men,t in Cuba because it was understood j “I remember being taught in school that
by The Tetepiph Publishing Company , that we have any ngbt. to teach < u a United States would we won the War of 1812 gloriously. I re-

guarantee in that island respect for lew member my dismay on finding the true 
E. W. McOREtDY, Eillor. , re,cn(. outside interference or even advice, ! life, and property, in the sense that in- ! details; there was a land campaign in 
8. J. McOOW . u . ■ : w not force them on others. Tliere 8X6 | ternal dimension should not be permitted ! w'nioh cowardice vied with inefficiency in

ADVERTISING RATES. enough blotches on our escutcheon without
adding the names of busybody, hypocrite, 
any bully.

SEPTEMBER 25, ’06.

THE OAK HALL 
Fall Clothes lor Wear Are Ready:

to render existence extra hazardous or to j attaining the sublime, in which our capital 
destroy foreign investments without com
pensation. In all discussion of Cuba’s fu
ture it is well to remember that tihe mil
lions of money staked by English, Cana
dian and United States capitalists will 
constitute an overwhelming argument 
against the continuation of disorder of any 
sort in Cuba—no matter what its causes

was captured by the British, and in which 
the only respectable victory, that at New 
Orleans, was won after a treaty in which 
we dared not insist on tihe very subject 
for which we went to war. The naval his-

Ordlnxry commercial advertisements ttfdhs 
the run of the paper, each Insertion, I100 
per Inch. __ „ e _

Advertisements of Went», For Sale, 
one cent a word for tech insertion.

Notices of Births, Marriage* end Deaths 
K cents for each insertion.

J This is the language of an American to 
; Americans. Another conservative reviewer 

that from the first the United
TO THE CRITICAL MAN* i

| argues
IMPORTANT NOTICE States has adopted the principle that not

Uer T’Stttg.’S’Jltf" i pendent "goltnnneuT" b^maTn tomed

The Telegraph Publljhlng Çorop^nr j in Cuba. He says:
Correspondence must he af treesea to me

Ediitor of The Telegraph, St. John. ___
All subscription* muet, without exception, 

he PAID FOR IN ADVANCE.
AUHTORiaiED AGENT.

TO THE ECONOMICAL MAN,tory is brighter in splendid duels, but we 
are apt to forget that in September, 1814, 
we had not a single vessel on the sea— 
every one being captured, sunk, or block
aded in port.

“The war was notable also for the viru
lent dissensions it evoked. New England 
oame within an ace of secession, the Hart
ford Convention being only one hint of nn 
inconceivable jealousy. In 1833 South 
Carolina declared for secession and armed 
resistance. Andrew Jackson’s firmncee 
and quickness of coercion alone postponed 
that horrible year when South Carolina 
again seceded, and ten other States sol
emnly aligned themselves as a separate 
nation. The Civil War split the country 
in two for four years, and cost half a mil
lion lives. In the midst of this colossal 
argument, a discredited general, McClel
lan, on a platform declaring the war 
failure and demanding a treaty yielding to 
the South on vital points—this man found 
such support in the North that only a 
lucky succession of victories turned the

TO THE TALL, SLIM MAN,

may be, or what are the merits of the 
case—and that a stable government will 
be demanded by- foreign investors with
out regard to Cuban independence. Preei- 

! dent Palma may have been elected by 
votes exceeding by twenty-five per cent the

TO THE SHORT. STOUT- j Everywhere and always, in brief, the 
I idea of reserving to the United States the 
i power of intervention was coupled with 
! the object of maintaining not only a stable 
government in Cuba but abo ail indopend-

.

TO EVERY MAN WHO ^NT!

THOROUGHLY STYLISIf g60E|FITT1NG,
The following agent la authorize» to ean-

I0?1** ,OT 6eC,'WeeMT emf£ucy“f"the Platt amendment was
government and embod- entire voting population of the island.

II
GOOD-WEARING CLOTgES, TH

fixed upon by our
^= | ied in American law, the Cuban conetitu- This -n may be a convincing argu-
-, . ! tion an^ in a ÜZ *%££» ment that the rebels, failing to secure jus-

| from in tiiTpFœent crisis. So far is it from tice -by peaceful means, were justified in 
countenancing an intervention for the taking up arms. But these things will be

dismissed as beside the question. The 
peril in which foreign investments stand 
today in Cuba has damned the Cubans as 
unfit for independence. Right or wrong, 
the matter is as good as settled. Mr.

Wm. Somervll> < j
ANNOUNCEMENT ME/jlS MUC:

rif the development 
tes that in STYLE, 
LlTY are not sur-

ffhing tS^tfcd in the w 
ik we have 

SHIP and % WEAR-

We have allowed n 
of this Fall’s product—#d as a res 
In FIT, in WORKM 
passed anywhere.

ST JOHN, N. B„ SEPTEMBER 26, 1906. «eke of promoting annexation.
_________. . i marient or indefinitely prolonged occupa

tion of the island, that it virtually forbids 
*uch a course by stating that intervention 
t-lhall be undertaken, if at all, in order to 

and maintain a stable, independ-

ot a per-
....

! -,
ST. JOHN AS A MAIL PORT Kito^HCW OUR GOODS 

iow thaflhe workmit into the gar- 
iknow the cloths kill wear well— 
Egoods. We areSURE that 
WHOULD BE thatWF. GUAR- 
SERVICE and STANÏD READ^ 
TkAT COMES TO LIGHT, f

haviTo any one who ciestions it e 
TO PROVE OUR PflNT. Wd 
ments Is the kind thal counts. v 
and that the fit will lalas »ng as 
every garment we sell 13 VJHAT il 
ANTael^BR SAT «FACTOR1 
TO J&KE RI«|T ANE/DEFEC

I: St. John’s prestige as a port is enhanced preeerve 
considerably by the new arrangement, ent government having international ic- 
—— *">
P. R. Empresses carrying the Bntisl» undertake the impossible, but it will re
made will come here during the winter quire more than one insurrection m Cuba 
months Henceforth the winter route to'to demonstrate that the preservation of 
.. „ ' _ . , -, Cuban independence involves somethingthe Far East for mails and passengers and 'mpWhle.
will be through this city. The Allan The pja^ amendment even contemplates 
turbinere it is reported now, will go to. repeated withdrawals by the United States 
Halifax and will not include St. John as | from the island, after successive interven-

... -t ions : to assume the contrary and to ar-
_ln|gue that it sanctions a permanent occupa- 

ftcamers will come here. The indications ; tion after one intervention is equivalent

Taft, it is announced this morning, has 
decided to give the C-ubans another chance 
to be good, apparently acting on the as
sumption -that if they have rope enough 
they will hang themselves. Probably they 
will. In any event the American mediator

to have taken the fair course in the ! tide against him.”

a

. •m V
/ But in additiok to t» style and lit all wear of our garments the*' s 

th/advantage of L(AVE/kRICES |HA\tHOSE OF ANY OtJER 
Si ORE It Is an Id*nt* that go otlkr store can duplicate be- 
Juse no s‘ore that Us to blk its lothlngkn the open markeJas all 

except ours, Aust do—kaJFssibly Mord to sell at tt* same 
»ice as we A/VÂffi^WE HAVING MIDD 
EROFITS TO WE S^LL DIRECT lip YOU AT
XtLLY WHAZ'ÿrfe GOODS \OST OTH^j^. STORE! 
jVjgT pAYjrl|MANUFAC\JRERS A PROFIT^AND YOU 
MaST P^T If BBkCK TO Th*M. That’s why oÆprices are 

LONrElT, seldom less tian 25 per cent, lyr, and often 
cent, or more. 1 m

premises. ! Yet—says Mr. Hughes after a further
Considering the state of American | recital along these lines—the Americans,

after having lived down all these things, 
accept a single disturbance in Cuba as con
vincing evidence that the Cubans should 

Mr. be annexed e.s unfit to govern themselves.

i

.| reads witha j>ort of call, though the other t’orneé?entiment
surprise the protest of Mr. Rupert 
Hughes, an American writer, against in
tervention by the United State5. 
Hughes, who is a mere literary man and 
logician, is apparently in ignorance of the 
investments t-o which reference has been 
made, or, sadder yet, does not realize their 
overshadowing importance as compared 
with mere considerations of ethics. Mr. 
Hughes underbakes the ungrateful task of 
persuading his own coamtrymen to keep 
their hands off Cuba until the Cubans have 
made more extensive trial of independence. 
Sayy the Quixotic Hughes in declaring his

one
-ires,

WEN’S
IACTI-
THEY

of its through service to the Far East, Very first opportunity, under the form of 
and ae it will use St. John and no ether law. It need not be doubted that Secretary 

, „f Taft will endeavor to preserve the repub-wmter port, wc are at the beginning o ^ ^ conformity wjth the policy adopted
a most important era in our history, lx United States congress and em-
the programme outlined in our despatches bodied in our treaty with Cuba. The presi-
is to Ire adhered to. a6 seems most prob-jdent, in f-pite of some strongly-worded

, , passages of warning and admonition in his
able from the sailing announcements, i ](,t(er ,to Minister Quesada, undoubtedly 
there will be carried on this winter a most intervenes with the distinct 
interesting speed contest between the C. 
r. R. and the Allans, the result of which 
will test the relative advantages of St.
John and Halifax as fast mail ports. The

Mr. Taft, though probably not for the 
ieaeonn cited by Mr. Hughes, is disposed to 
think tihe United States can afford to wait

;
1 ; :a bit. AL’

;■ the saving is 3
Now do a little hard thinking wlfcn you get rea 

Clothes and you’ll understand WHY we do the bigge; 
010 y ces and WHf YOU should!

NOTE AND COMMENT mo buy your Fall 
Clothing business 
ly here.

“All aboard for Hong Kong” will be the 
new cry in St. John itihis %vinter. 4in the Maritime Prpurpose of 

preserving the Cuban nationality on it« 
present baei.s, «and this, too. would remain 
his purpose, necessarily, were he to raise 
the United States flag again in Havana.

The testimony regarding the Foresters 
at the insurance inquiry grows daily in 
interest.

There is a revival of political talk about 
town. Much of it is indefinite, and general 
election signe? are nowhere visible; but a 
surprising number of people are talking 
about the outlook and possible candidates 
for “next time.”

* * *

The government returns show that 
Canadians last year drank less whiskey 
than usual, but more beer and wine; al
so t^iat they used more tobacco. The con
sumption of liquors per head of popula
tion is by no means great compared with 
that of other countries.

$5.00 to $25.00 
6.00 to 25.00

IEW FALL SplTS,
ilw/fall /vercoats, -purpose :

“The Island of Cuba has gone -through 
bad weather, and at the present

If -the United. States keeps faith and re
gards honor, then, the American occupa
tion which is evidently at hand, must 
continue until such time as a stable and 
independent Cuban government can be 
established.

\■vis somewhatLiverpool-Halifax route
shorter than the course between Liverpool

some vefy
writing is under some stress, though still 

It amazes me to see how top- s^oraer GREATER OAK HALL,
SCOVIL BROS. LIMITED,

ST. JOHN, N. B.

and St. John, but this part is easy of 
all sorts of weather and once 

several

afloat.
loftily certain citizens of the United 
states look down on our small neighbor. 
On every possible occasion they talk grave
ly of the necessity of our intervening to 

Cuba from internal dissension, as if 
had never been small, and as if we 

Anglo-Saxons had nevei; known what in
commissioners in their report to the gov- ternal dissension and insurrection meant.

It has a certain similarity to our pharisaic 
attitude towards Russia; wc caricature her 

j alleged fondness for assassination, in spite 
handling of insurance by the federal au- j 0j tjie £aj;t in the last half-century,
thority with the aim of giving the people wc have had three Presidents assassinated,
cheap protection. It will be urged by while they have lost but one Çz,r-

"«But it is of Cuba that I feel called on 
some that the government should not go ^ ^ a genfle w we forget,’ and a
into business; but that is for the P«=°P’>-- i remin,der of the proverb of the mote and 
to say. They desire insurance^ not for the1 thg beam ^ similarities in the his- 
benefit of men owning insurance coin- ; of the two countries are eloquently
panics but for their own - protection. If 
they desire government insurance, and if 
the scheme is sound, the objection of pri
vate corporations will not prevent a trial

access in
here mails and passengers 

• hours nearer the West than they are at
If.are

Halifax. There is little reason to doubt 
that the St. John route will' grow in 
favor after a fair trial has made all vts

GOVERNMENT LIFE INSURANCE
Branch Store, 695 Main St.| Probably one result of the insurance 

investigation in Canada will be that the
we

advantages plain.
When the government divided the mail 

contract between the C. P. R. and the 
Allans it was made a condition that the 
steamers of both lines should call here, 
provided the wharf accommodation was 
satisfactory. How it happens that the 
Allan line’s large ships are not to come 
here a,t all is not clear in the absence of 
an account of the negotiations carried on 
at Ottaxva. The C. P. R. is to have Nos. 
1, 2, and 3 berths, and is to provide 
freight for the Allan boats—or such of 
them as come here—a;t the I. C. R. pier. 
Possibly the use of three berths by the C. 
P. R. will make it an easier matter to 
prevent the dumping overside of ashes 
and timber. The company, if it has the

ernment will consider the advisability of 
a plan of government insurance—the

Alice Burdhill Nelson, Miss M. Louise 
Stewart.

The Panther will sail tomorrow for 
Charlottetown.

HERE’S AN ALBERT
COUNTY MOOSE STORY

BRILLIANT FUNCTION 
AT.CHATHAM LAST NIGHT

The Toronto Globe, the foremost Lib
eral newspaper in Canada, declares that 
the Liberal party must resist the demands 
of the Canadian Manufacturers’ Associ
ation for high protection. Possibly this 
affords some indication of the direction 
tariff revision will—or will not—take at 
the coming session of Parliament.

Three Monarchs of the Forest Made 
a Cyclist Hump Himself to Get 
Away from Them—News of Hope- 
well Hill.

Premier and Mrs. Tweedie Gave an 
At Home for Officers of German 
Warship.

RECOGNIZE WHAT GREAT 
GREAT GiEUND THIS IS

Chatham, ». B, Sept. 24-On Satur- 
Commodore and Mrs. J. C. 

the commander and 
officers of the German warship Panthm-, 
and a number of friends at a sail on the 
river on their gasoline launch, V ’

The Chatham fire company, acoompa
73rd Band, besides a large 

visited the Panther 
afternoon the corn- 

informal dance on koard 
thoroughly, enjoyed

numerous.” , ....
He reminds the Americans that in me

the thirteen colonies had a population of 
bu.t 3,000,000 souls, “of Whom fully one- 

of the plan. A contemporary whose third, and those chiefly of the upper 
views are not quite so thoroughgoing ns j classes, were opposed to independence and

support and comfort to the home 
government.” The revolution would have 
failed, he continuée, but for France. He 
«ketches the war, the wretchedness of the 
revolutionary army, the dissensions which 
rended the country and the desperation of 
the leaders. After four years of the war 
Washington wrote of “the mutinous spirit, 

| intense disgust, and absolute desperation 
of bis small, famished, ragged, and de
pleted command.” Two years later, after 
the Pennsylvania troops had mutinied and 
marched against Congress with eix guns 

mutinous spirit spread

Hopewell Hill, Sept. 24.—A rather 
strange story comes from Albert which 
goes to show how numerous mooee have 
become in this section, and what rather 
startling liberties the animals are taking 
with citizens. It seems that a few days 
ago a lone cyclist was making the jour
ney from Harvey to Albert when three 
large sized moose, which had watohed 
with interest his means of locomotion, 
suddenly deciding upon a closer investiga
tion, took the highway behind the startled 
wheelman and followed him at full speed.
Needless to say the traveler applied him

self vigorously to -the pedals and fortunate
ly he was able to outstrip the denizens of 
the wild.

Rev. Mr. McIntyre, of St. John, occu
pied the pulpit of the Baptist church on 
Sunday afternoon.

J. D. Moore, of Boston, is visiting hie-’ 
sister, Mrs. Jennie E. Rogers.

C. A. Stewart, I. C. R. fireman of Monc
ton, spent a few days at his home here 
last week.

Harvey Smith left on Saturday morning 
for Boston, where he expects to remain 
for some time.

Herbert L. Brewster,, of the T. C. R. 
treasurer's office, Moncton, is having a 
week’s vacation at his home here.

Forest fire*» have been doing considerable 
damage the last few days in the vicinity 
of Memel.

Rev. Charles Comben, of St. John, filled 
the appointments in the Methodist church
es on this circuit on Sunday.

Measles are very prevalent in the vil
lages of Albert and Riverside and some 

very sick with the disease.

day afternoon 
Miller entertained Good Words from Outside About New 

Brunswick’s Attractions for Sports
men.

Two or three years ago a public meet
ing was held by business men to demand 
an improvement of our water supply sys
tem. Soon they will be meeting again to 
know what has become of the Loch Lo
mond water and the extra fire protection 
we were to have had last Christmas.

exclusive occupancy of the berths, will be our own jn regard to this matter—the | gave 
most anxious to prevent the accumulation Toronto News—thus discusses the proposal 
of ashes or the presence of square timbers t0 treat insurance as a public utility and 
which might result in serious injury to its

ied by the 
number of others,
Sunday, and this 
mander gave an 
the boat, which was 
by the guests.

Premier and 
ideal entertainers, gave 
home at their handsome residence, 
horse,” this evening, to meet the com 
mander and officers of the I anther.

looked lovely. Large bouquets of 
prettily arranged in the 

and in the 
were of 

and smi-

The Boston and Maine Messenger in an 
article on the hunting season has the fol
lowing:

“New Brunswick, which is practically a 
continuation of the Maine big game coun
try, is becoming exceedingly popular with 
hunters, and some wonderful ©tories of the 
size and number of the moose and deer 
seen in that province are printed every 

In the Dungarven district last fall, 
two Massachusetts men each got a moose 
weighing 1,400 pounds, with an antler 
spread of fifty inches. These gentlemen 
and their party saw 125 moose while they 

in the woods, and this game is said 
to be multiplying very rapidly there.

“New Brunswick has the additional ad
vantage over Maine that the shooting of 
caribou is allowed there. The animals ap
pear to be very plentiful, too, something 
like 100 being killed last season. The New 
Brunswick record for moose last year was 
about 350. The big game season opens a 
month earlier in New Brunswick than in 
Maine, the bulk of the game being killed 
during the latter part of September or the 
early part of October. The license fee for 
non-residents is $50.”

i

set up a government insurance bureau:
The question narrows down to whether 

or not the benefit to the public would 
warrant competition with private enter
prise. To answer this it is necessary to j 
look at the present conditions of life in
surance in Canada, and to see what 
would be the effect of a Government life 
insurance office. It is necessary to prove 
that the business is suffering from some 
evil which cannot be cured or will not be 
cured by voluntary action. Generally 
speaking, the competition of Government 
should not be hastily invoked. But, from 
the broad standpoint, if a Government 
is to conduct any kind of business enter
prise, then there is much to be said in 
favor of life insurance under the manage
ment of one of the public departments. 
It ris a public utility, and a practical 
necessity; it is based on mathematical 
principles and has become almost an 
exact science, so that loss is impossible.

It is urged against Government insur-

tt earners. Troope were called out in Atlanta yes
terday to quell an uprising of white citi
zens who killed ten negroes and wounded 
forty more. Considering the size of the 
mob and its temper the casualty list is a 
—n’U one. As it was, however, the dis
turbance in Atlanta appears about as ser
ious as any yet repoited in Cuba.

* * « v

The Cuba rebel leader placed his forces 
on exhibition within gun shot of Secretary 
Taft yesterday, and Mr. Taft was dis
pleased thereby. Much depends on the 
point of view in these matters. The rebel 
evidently deemed it worth while to 
demonstrate the impotence of the Palma 
government. And his argument is con
vincing.

Mrs. Tweedie, who are 
a delightful at-

“Elm-CUBAN INDEPENDENCE
Whence all this talk about the annexa

tion of Cuba? The Americans after they 
•their - independence passed through year.roomswon

more trouble and gave birth to more dis- sweet peas were 
drawing and sitting rooms,

the floral decorationsgraceful history during the first few years 
of their existence a« a nation than the 
Cubans could for ten years yet.

And what is the record with respect to 
the intentions of the United States to
ward Cuba? The declarations are 
favor of continued Cuban independence, 
not annexation. In February, 1901, Secre
tary Root, in a letter of instructions to 
Gen. Wood, then in command of the 
American troops occupying Cuba, wrote

dining room 
crimson carnations, sweet peasand 1,300 men, a

the other troops. At that period lax. were
Supper was served at nudmgbt and 

dancing and cards were resumed unti ^n 
early hour, when the guests reluctantly 
bade their host and hostess 8ood

Mrs Tweedie received m an elegan 
white silk brocade trimmed with 

and silver sequins, and Miss 
frock of white

among
Washington wrote in h:s diary that ven
ality, corruption, prostitution of office for 
selfish ends, abuse of trust, perversion of 
funds from a national to a private use, 
and speculation upon the necessities of the 
times pervade all interests.”

Mr. Hughes really seems to think that 
tihe Cubans of today do not present a less 

than the Ameri-

all in

gown of 
duohess lace
Tweedie wore a dainty 
point desprit over white silk.

The following were the invited gues • 
Lieut. Governor and Mrs. Snowball, 

the Misses Snowball, Mr. and Mrs. F. 
F Nei e Mr. and Mrs. Walter Scowl. 
Î5, ZrVrs Warren C. Winslow, Col- 
nel aml^ Mrs* MaoKenzie, McKen
zie, Mr. and Mrs. Geoffrey Stead M.ss 
Susie Joyce, Mr. and Mrs. A. A- And-w 
son Airs W. Stuart Benson (IventvilK, 
N S.), Mr. and Mrs. W. 8. Loggm, Mr. 
Vnd Mrs James Beveridge, Mr. and Mrs. 
R A Lawlor, the Misses Lawlor, Mayor 
and Mrs. Ni’ool, Mb* Nicol. Mr. and 
Airs Geo. E. Fisher, Mr. and Mis- R- H- 
XVtog Mr. and Mrs. Ernest Hutchinson
Ate” Hutchinson, Miss Loudoun Mr. and
Mm V. A. Danville, Mr. and Mrs. Geo 
it Fraser the Misses Fraser, Mr. and 
Mrs D G. Smith. Mr. and Mrs James 
Robinson, the Misses Robinson (Derby). 
Air and Mrs. W. B. Snowball Mr. and 
Airs R A. Snowball, Mr. and Mrs. D.

, VIr an<i Mrs. Robert Murray,
Mr and Mrs. Hildebrand, Mr and Mra.
James F. Connors, Mr. and Mrs. R. B. 
Crombio Mr. and Mrs. A\. H- i upper, 
Dr J. B. Benson, the Misses Benson, 
Mrs Helen Brown, Mf. and Mrs A. IL 
Marquis the Misses Ferguson, RoUrt
Morrison '^Addie'’Jolmson, Men Log|,

Ethel Stotbart, Jessie 
Salter May DesBnsty. M. C. ^notn 
land ’Hattie Cheamann, Mise Lee, and 
lack Nicol, A. Wilbur T. McMillan 
W Stuart Loggic, Pelham Window, 
Frank Winslow, Huntley Mornson Mor- 
daunt Benson, Wallace Loggie Norman

sriLSTi,; wmdsiH. «ÿ
Fraser Dr. \raughan. Fred Jordan, J. B. 
Beveridge, Weldon Robinson

In Newcastle—Mr. and Mrs. McKanc, 
Airs. McKenzie, Mrs. Butcher Mr. and 
Airs. Lewis, Mr. and Mrs. J- Miller, A1 
Ian Davidson, the Misses Davidson M 
and Mrs. O'Brien, the Misses Low Har
ley, Maine Flemming Jessie Ilemming, 
Susie Stables, Alice Anderson Millie Fi-H 
Katie Troy, Miss Murray, Miss 1 arker, 
A. Thompson, K. F. McLeod. Miss Hick
son, and Messrs Allan Ritchie, A1 Fer
guson, Gordon Loggie, Herbert Sinclair, 
C. Clarke, Mb A. Park, F. Anderson Dr. 

Mac Anderson, B. -Aitken, Miss

as follows:
“We are placed in a position where, for 

protection we have, by reason of
respectable appearance

did then. The Cubans were quijt for 
nearly seven years after gaining their :n- 

Not so the Americans.

DOMINION EXHIBITION 
AT HALIFAX OPENED

our own
expelling Spain from Cuba, become the 
guarantors of Cuban independence and 
the guarantors of a ©table and orderly 
government- protecting life and property in 

It would be a

St. Martins Notes.dependence.
Writes the dispassionate Hughes:

“There ia no epace here to tell of the 
boiling caldron of dissension that this 
country became. There "was the trouble 

2. That politics and political patronage with the Cincinnati. In 1786 at Exeter, 
would prove its ruin and destroy its New Hampshire, the Legislature was in

vaded by 200 armed citizens. The same 
Shay’s Rebellion, in which for

St, Martins, Sept. 24.—W. H. Rourke, 
who was in the city a couple of days last 
week, returned home on Saturday.

Naaman Prosser, of Albert county, who 
has been in British Columbia during the 

is the guest of Wililam Long,

are
Halifax, N. S., Sept. 23—The Dominion 

Exhibition opened in this city on Saturday 
with beautiful weather and after a rain 
today the weather prospecte are very 
promising for a continuation of fine days j 
this week. The attendance was about 3,000 
yesterday, an average crowrd for an open
ing day here. All the indications are that 
the attendance throughout the exhibition 
will far exceed all records at Halifax.

Governor Fraser delivered the inaugural 
address, and declared the exhibition 
formally opened.

The departmental buildings which have 
a superficial floor space of 200,000 feet are 
all filled in every part, overcrowded in 
fact, and the whole exhibition far out
distances in its comprehensiveness and 
variety of display anything hitherto seen 
in Nova Scotia.

The cattle show numbers about 700 head 
and the horses entered for the races num
ber 100.

The provinces of Saskatchewan and 
Alberta have large exhibits of grain and 
grasses and the products of that part of 
the dominion.

ance:
Chatham News.

Chatham, Sept. 23—Charles Call has 
purchased the Waverlcy Hotel, New
castle, and will take possession in No
vember, when the present lease expires.

The death of Hoivard Dickson, aged 
three months, infant 
Mrs. James McLeod, took place after a 
short illness Sunday.

At a meeting of the executive 
mittee of the Northumberland County . 
Teachers' Institute held here Saturday, it 
was decided to hold the annual meeting 
of their association in Chatham on Oct.

that island, 
most lame and impotent conclusion if
................. the people of Cuba should be
deprived of that protection which is nece-:- 

the maintenance of their independ-

1. That Government should not com
pete with private enterprise.

#•summer,
Little Beach. Mr. Prosser does not likeefficiency.

3. That Government insurance has beenear y to
the west and would adviee our young men 
to remain at home.

John McC-umber left on Saturday for 
Boston where his eon, Robert, is very ill 
of consumption.

Nathanael McCumber left on Saturday 
for Noank (Conn.) where he will spend 
a few davts.

Mrs. Robert Careen, who (had been 
spending a few days in St. John, returned 
home on Saturday.

Mrs. AV. L. Parker, wife of High School 
Principal Parker, who has been visiting 
friends along the St. John river, returned 
home on Saturday.

Mies Buphemia Smith, of Concord 
(Mass.), is visiting relatives here.

Harry Moran and James Sehoales, who 
drove to St. John on Saturday, returned 
home on Sunday evening.

The two barges belonging to Stetsin & 
Cutler, which have been undergoing exten
sive repairs on the DeLong’s blocks, will 
be ready for sea in a day or two.

Harry Scovil left for St. John on Mon
day, where he will spend a few days. 
Benjamin Haines is here looking after the 
local government bridges.

year came
six months the Ma*»?achusetts courts were 
prevented, from holding sessions or order- 
ing tax levies, by armed bodies amount 

Congress wanted to

a failure wherever it has been tried.
The United States is pledged to protect j jt ;s fa;r to say that this latter objec

tion emanates only from some insurance 
magnates, who cannot but be biased 
■against anything which increases competi
tion.

It is urged on behalf-of the scheme:
1. That life insurance in Canada is too

son of Air. and
Cuba from the early follies of freedom 
suoli as are now in evidence, and to see 
that a Cuban government, not an Ameri- 

protectoratc, shall exist in the future.

»
to 2,000 men.

send troops, but had not the power.
menace of war

coming
In

A conservative American writer, Rupert 
Hughes, in a powerful article printed in 
Harper’s, reviews 
troubles of the United States after the 
business of 1876-83, and says, fearlessly:

’Wyoming,’ there was a 
betureen Connecticut settlers and Penns,1- 

ln 1784 the independent State ofexpensive.
2. That expense ratios generally arc on 

the increase and have been increasing 
since 1899.

‘Frankland’ was set up for a while. Ataine 
and Massachusetts were almost at war. 

3. That, there is no factor in the busi-j aJld ^ werc Kentucky and Virginia. Ver- 
itself which will serve as a check on i '

the early interna] 18 and 19.
At a special meeting of the town 

cil, Robert Irving was appointed engineer 
at’the pumping station at a salary of $601). 
TJiere were ten other applicants for the 
position, but after voting on them twice, 
Irving was declared clotted.

Moose are reported to be very plentiful. 
Mitchell Porter returned to town with 

Thursday, and Friday

coun-

We are alarmed for Cuba because a 11GSS 
plot to assassinate Palma was discovered, tihis increase.
But our own Lincoln was assassinated; 4 That government insurance would not 
Johnson wan within a single vote of im- on]y provide cheap insurance for the pub- rope
peach ment; under Grant, the habeas cor- gGnera]]y> but would by that very fact doom far more positively than it is now
pus was suspended in South Camlirn; compel thc companies to reduce their ex- DVOnh(sicd of Cuba.
Hayes' election threatened the counti y i pensc8 and adopt conservative methods to «<vntr.il mivcrnment was so weak as to 
with Civil war; Garfield was assa^inated; rates. I Central government was so weak a» to
McKinley was .assassinated. In met, by a . ^ Gov(,rnmPnt insurance offers the I ^ of a comic-opera type. A convention
process of selection one can prove that I Ucal remcdy (or the evils which ! was called, and after wrangles lasting for
Ihc Jh^Lea ofreffi fromCtheltortig Of ! «-'em inherent in the system of industrial j four months, the sacred Constitution was
courae we know that the old ship has been I insurance. : adopted as a compromise, many v.tal eub-
etauneh almost all thc time, but we have 6. That it would generally provide a j jecta being omitted from inability to agree.

right to forget our own history in look- ; standard by wbioh to measure tie com- : a one of them, and it took the
mg at the troubles of other countries. To 1 panics and afford the only efficient means 
combine a telescope and a microscope in of supervision 
studying Cuba’s faults anil then talk in- The News believes the finance Mims- of discord.

arrant inconsistency of a ter has an open mind in this'matter and ! “Washington was made President of a 
is ready to consider it fully.

mont threatened to annex with Canada 
and was excluded from the Union. Eu- 

looked on in contempt and prophesied

a large carcass 
afternoon Dr. Cox succeeded in shooting 
a very large moose after being out only

couple of hours.
Police Magistrate and Mrs. King, of 

Petitcodiac, are visiting Mr. and Mrs. 
Munro, Ferryvillc

James Edgar left last week on a visit 
to relatives in Boston.

The Dominion Pulp Company are ask
ing for tenders for the erection of two 
double houses at Mill Bank.

School Inspector Dickson was in town 
yesterday.

on

Dr.
Harcourt Items.

Harcourt, Sept. 24—The Miller Extract 
factory, closed down for a few days, will 
resume operations this week.

Allan Haines is building a, bridge at 
Beeraville across Coal Branch stream, with 
a seventy-six foot span. It will replace the 
one recently oaried away by freshet.

Miss Kate Stevenson has gone to Boston 
for a short visit.

Gilbert V. Keswick is home for a few 
days from St. John River, Maine.

Mi.ramichi Presbytery meets at New 
Castle tomorrow and AVednesday.

Alex. MacDougall. formerly of Base 
River,' is home with an American bride 
on his honeymoon trip.

Melvin Dickie, lately returned from 
Maine, is again in charge of our black
smith shop, succeeding Simon Petitpae,

a

no
Civil War to settle it after half a century Verdict of $1OO Against Doctor.

In the circuit court Saturday the jury 
in the case of ORy Smith against Dr. 
George O. Baxter returned a verdict for 
the plaintiff assessing the damages at $100. 
The charge was one of assault

•tcrvention, is 
criminal type.

One even hears fellow-citizens talking 
about graft in Cuba’s publics, about the 
self-seeking of certain of her statesmen, 
about the bitterness of her party rivalries.
It is hardly worth while to mention our

reputation in this respect. Our politics . , .
has always been a source of shame to our- men of money are interested to an even 
selves and a consolation to foreign mon- greater extent, their holdings being about 
archies. Tliere never has been a time when $120,000,001). And money talks. It is nn- 
our political life has not given off a had | p loquacious and convincing when 
smell- and a foreign Diogenes would never 1 1 ' 1 , . .. . , . .begrudge us even a swing of his lantern. J it is the money of strong nations risked in

disaffected mass of jealous entities. Wrang
ling and bitterness found a climax in the 
Whiskey Insurrection of 1794, wî:i re, 7,000 

met to advocate secession and var-
M0NEY AND LIBERTY Test Market Tolls Case.

O. B. Akerley, lessee of the city market 
tolls, has reported Benjamin S. Babbitt, 
of Gagetown, for selling veg. :a,blee, etc., 
in the city and market without paying 
market tolls on them. This is a test case 
and will be watched with considerable in- ft 

I tereet. 1

English and Canadian capitalists have 
invested $100.000,000 in Cuba. American

men
ious other steps. They were dispensed by 
thc mobilizing of 15,000 militia, \A ashing-’ 
bon himself taking the field. There fol-

“You have one habit that you want to 
~ ” declared the social mentor, 

that?” demanded Senator
get. rid off.’

“ What is 
Snitch.

“When a colleague calls do not tell the 
serrant to dhow him up. Direct that he 
be admitted.”—Philadelghta Bulletin.

lowed a humiliating agreement to pay an
nual tribute to the Algerian pirates, be
cause. we had no way of punishing them.” Scott, .•

y*.,.at**' -'re-«
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bon. the maid of honor looked dainty in neily, of Great Salmon River, were registered Rev. Jas. A. McLean in the presence of a

* k^.
^iiK, and instead ot a nat wore a wreath ciear, York county, has peen visiting and ing were indulged in and a very pleasant
of pink rose buds, and she carried a I lecturing in ibis vicinity for the past week, time was spent.
bouquet of pink rosea. There was a large ! during which time he has been the guest of Miss Gertrude Stinson, of St. Andrews, who 
nnmher ,>f linviberf -nresent ami n,ftf>r the Rev- Mr- Whalley, rector, Rev. C. P. has spent the greater part of the summernumber ol invited guests present and otter Ha,n,lngton md others. here with her aunt, Mrs. Thus. Robinson, re-
congratulations an elaborate luncheon was Mr. Jonathan H. Crandall, of the I. C. R. turned home on Wednesday. Miss Stinson
served and then tihe bridal couple left by service, a former resident, was hero this has many friends here wbo enjoyed her visit

week, a guest with Miss Annie Cochrane. verp muc-h.
On Monday, Sept. 17, Mr. Andrew Mercer, Mr. John Oldham, of Fredericton, was here 

Norton, was united in marriage to Miss Alice yesterday looking after the placing of a num-
May Carson at the home of her grand fat her, her of monuments in the cemetery of Mam-
Mr. William. Carson, Passekeag, by the Rev. ners Sutton.
Geo. A. Ross.

Mr. Whitfltild Smith, son of Dr. J. New
ton Smith, who has been spending his col
lege vacation here, will return to the Balti
more University next Tuesday to con/tinue 
his medical studies.

Dr. John J. Ryan, Lakeside, 
return to Paris, France, late last week. He 
was accompanied by bis son, Charles, who 
resumes his studies at one of the eastern 
colleges.

Professor Win. F. Raymond returned to 
the U. N. B., Fredericton, last Saturday.

Mns. John March went to Eastport (Me.) 
on Monday, whither she was called by the 
critical illness of her brother, Mr. Win. N.
Bucknam.

Mr. Charles A. Collishaw, who has been 
supplying Baptist pulpits at Hampton Sta
tion, Smithtown and Titusville for some 
months, left on Monday for his home in 
Nova Scotia, from whence he will go to New 
Hampshire, 
month, but
duties here or not he has not yet deter
mined. Mr. Collishaw is a recent graduate 
of Acadia University, but has not yet been 
ordained to the Christian ministry.

Miss Mamie Lawton, who spent the sum
mer with Mrs. J. Clark, at Centre Hampton, 
has returned to her home in Boston.

Mr. and Mrs. James Smith, jr., who spent 
their honeymoon with Mr. and Mrs. James 
Smith, Village Road, have returned to their 
home at Oldtown (Me.)

Mr. Edmund Hillyer Duval, of Quebec, who 
came to St. John to attend the funeral of 
his sister. Miss Amelia Duval, spent today 
here visiting his old friend, Mr. John March, 
and left for Quebec by the evening express.

The Rev. O .D. Schofield, Mrs. Schofield 
and infant, guests with Mr. and Mrs. J. H.
McAvity, returned to Sydney (C. B.) last Sat
urday.

Miss Thomas, St. John, was the guest of 
Mrs. S. Girvan last Friday.

The Misses Rebe and Margaret McAvity 
returned to their home in St. John on Mon
day, after their summer outing here. Mrs.
James H. McAvity and the rest of the fam
ily go to St. John today. Mrs. McAvity 
will take a trip to .Bangor (Me.) next week.

I. O. F. OFFICIALS USED 
FUNDS SPECULATING

WELL KNOWN MONCTON 
MAN LIKELY DROWNED train for New York.

The bride’s travelling drees was a hand
some suit of navy blue taffeta with gray 
travelling coat. -

The groom’s present to the bride was a 
handsome ring set with diamonds and 
sapphires. To the maid of honor he gave a 
twin pearl ring and to his groomsman a 
pearl stick pin.

The father of the bride gave her $100 
gold, and from her brother she received 
a chest o.f silver. The presents were nu
merous and beautiful and included cut 
glass, mahogany, gold, silver and linen. 
After a short wedding -trip the doctor and 
his bride intend reading in Truro.

Mias Juanita McDonald, duaghter of Mr. 
John P. McDonald, of this place, was mar
ried yeeteraay in Halifax at the residence 
of Mrs. J. B. Neily, to Dr. Murray A. 
McAuIey, of Halifax. The wedding took 
place in the double parlors which were 
prettily decorated with large -white and 
yellow daisies and ferns. The bride was

Moncton, N. B., Sept. 23—A sensation thought, and he came away from- the attended by Miss Hilda Olark, who was
wha:f thinking he had gone up town. He i gowned in cream crepe and carried a car- 
left the wharf, taking a glance about the 
coal shed, but seeing nothing of him pro
ceeded up town followed a few seconds 
after by the elderly man who was with 
them.

Dr. Oronhyatekha Tells of Montague, McGillvary, Foster 
and Himself Forming a Syndicate to Deal in Western 
Lands, and That the Order’s Money Was Borrowed— 
Ignorant About the Details.

A. J. Gorham, Buyer for Peter McSweeney Com
pany, Disappeared Saturday BRILLIANT AT HOME 

IH HONOR OF 
GERMAN OFFICERS

left on his

Last feei on the Wharf Watching the lore Come In—A Few 
Minutes Later Some Boys Saw a Body Float Up River- 
Commercial Man Tells of Going With Missing Man to 
5ee Tide Come In, and Says He Seemed Worried—Mar
ried a Stepdaughter of Senator McSweeney.

Toronto, Sept. 21—Today’s revelations, of Dr. Oronhyatekha, who several times
while Mr. Shepley was reading it said he 
had never been consulted about details.

One of the provisions contained in the 
deed was that it should not be registered, 

tague, who at the time was deputy su- but Dr. Oronhyatekha could assign no 
preme chief ranger and editor of the For- reason for that provision being incorpor- 
ester, Dr. Oronhyatekha agreed to go in- ated. Other provisions were to the ef- 
to a syndicate for tihe acquisition of feet tihat the Union Trust Company was 
northwest lands on which the former had to hold tihe lands in trust for Dr. Mon- 
an option. The members of the syndi- tague, tihat if there was default in pay- 
cate were Dr. Oronhyatekha, supreme ment, the lands were to be held for the 
chief ranger; Dr. Montague, deputy su- I- O. F., but when they were all paid 
preme chief ranger; Colonel John A. Me- for and mortgage discharged, tihen the 
Gillivray, supreme secretary I. O. F., and Union Trust Company was to pajr tlie 
Hon. George E. Foster, then managing balance to the nominees or appointee of 
director of the Union Trust Company. Dr. Montague according to written in- 

The transaction appears to have hung structions attached thereto. The ap- 
fire for some time as from tihe minutes pointées named were the four members 
of the executive it appeared that on of tihe syndicate. The Union Trust Corn- 
March 28, 1902, they approved of a loan pany Was to be paid $100 per year for 
to Dr. Montague, in whose name the acting as trustees and disbursements, 
transaction was put through, of $494 per 
acre upon 100,000 acres of land in Mani
toba and Northwest Territories valued 
by him at $8 per acre. On May 1, 1903,
Dr. Montague gave a mortgage for $133,- 
000 on 44,000 acres of land for ten years 
with interest at 5 per cent, he having 
the privilege of selling at any time any 
portion of the land.

Dr. Oronhyatekha was unable to give 
details as, although taken into the syndi
cate at first, beyond giving his assent to 
go into it he made no attempt to acquaint 
himself wibh tihe details and he did not 
know what his share was.

He admitted that while some members 
of the syndicate were able to pay tiheir reply.
portion of tihe purchase money, it was Dr. Oronhyatekha made a statement re
thought better that the sum required to garding tihe final closing of the accoun 
make tihe payment on these lands be bor- and the conveyance of the lands i°r 
rowed from the funds of tihe I. O. F. benefit of the I. 0. ! • Me sai ia 
The five parcels of land purchased, as de- shortly after he entered the s\ n ica e 
scribed in the mortgage, were the Gilles- another proposal was made to -/r- 
pie lands, C. P. and G. N. W. Land enson, supreme councillor of r. U. 
Company lands, Taylor lands, Manitoba McGillivray, Foster and himself to go in 
government lands and C. P. R. lands. to another syndicate on simi ar mes. -t. 
.. . ___ Q , Montague was not in this syndicate. Mi.
Syndicate Was Speculating. Stevenson advised him that although it

was not illegal, still it would look very 
bad for him to enter into the syndicate. 
He replied “Well, if it is improper to do 
so in this case it is certainly improper 
in the Montague case.’’

Mr. Stevenson replied that he could not 
see any difference between the two ami 
immediately Dr. Oronhyatekha said he 
went to McGillivray and said, “So far 
I am concerned I am going to get out of 
it. No amount of profit that would ac
crue to me in this transaction can com
pensate me.for the loss of membership. 
He urged McGillivray to join him in con
veying their holdings to the Onion Trust 
Company which meant, of course, the I. 
O. F. McGillivray consented and they 
then had a consultation with Dr. Mon
tague who, it
ferent position, not being on th<T execu
tive and who w-as advised that' the trans- 

He was persuaded to

before the insurance commission were de
cidedly interesting. It was shown that 
at the solicitation of Dr. W. H. Mon-

Mr. and Mrs. F. E. Neale of Chat
ham Entertained Society Friday 
Evening—The Invited Guests.and return here in about a 

whether to resume his pastoral

Chatham, N. B., Sept. 21—“Bilstone 
House,the beautiful home of German 
Consul and Mrs. Neale was tihe scene of

has been caused here by the sudden and 
mysterious disappearance of Albert J. 
Gorham, buyer for the large departmental 
store of Peter McSweeney Co., Ltd. Mr. 
Gorham left the store about 10 o’clock on 
Saturday morning saying to one of the 
clerks he was going out for a few minutes. 
Since that time no member of the firm 
has since seen him and no trace of his 
whereabouts has since been ascertained.

Today a member of the McSweeney Co. 
reported Mr. Gorham’s disappearance to 
Chief Chappell and requested him to in
vestigate the matter. Chief Chappell has 
been busy on the case all day and up to 
midnight but has not found the missing 
man.

All sorts of stories are afloat, the gen
eral opinion being he is not in the land 
of the living. Chief Chappell traced Gor
ham’s movements as near as possible from 
the time he left the store until he was 
left at Winter’s wharf.

A. P. Porter, a well known traveller 
for a Toronto dry goods* house in tihe 
maritime provinces, met Gorham in the 
Minto Hotel about 11 o’clock Saturday 
morning and in the course of conversa
tion mentioned to 
tended going down to 
to see the bore arrive, 
said he would accompany him and shortly 
after they went down Robinson street 
and by way of the wharf track to Win
ter’s wharf. They were about twenty 
minutes too early for the bore and re
mained on the wharf. An elderly man, 
Porter didn’t know, was there also and 
the three men discussed tihe bore phenom
ena, the peculiar action of the tide, etc.

The bride looked, verynation bouquet.
pretty in a dress of white lace and wore 
a veil and orange bloosoms, carrying a 
bouquet of white roses. Mr. Henry Mc
Donald, of Glace Bay, was beet man. 

This, so far as can 'be ascertained, was Prof. Stewart, of this place, rendered the 
the last seen of Gorham. About 12.30 five wedding match in his usual good style, 
or six Ilya, among whom were William | After a reception and lunch at which 
Mowbray and William Arbing, who were ! about fifty guests were present. Dr. and 
fishing about 300 yards above Winter’s ^rs- McAuIey left for a -trip to tihe upper

i provinces. The bride s travelling dress was 
tailor-made, of navy blue cloth and she 
wore a champagne colored hat.

a brilliant and gay assemblage this even
ing, when Mr. and Mrs. Neale gave an 
at home from 8.30 till 11 o’clock to meet 
Commander Timme and officers of the 
German warship Panther, now in port. 
The house was profusely decorated with 
flowers, pink and -white asters and pot
ted ferns were used in the drawing rooms, 
golden glow and ferns in the sitting room 
and hall and in the dining room, where 
tihe color scheme was crimson and white, 
à large basket of crimson sweet peas and 
asparagus. Fern hung from the centre 
of the gasolier with crimson ribbons at
tached to the corners of the table and a 
mirror with sprays of ferns and sweet 
peas formed the centre piece.

After tihe reception there was dancing 
in the house and on the veranda, where 
tihe orchestra was stationed, 
ments were served and the entertain
ment was one of the most enjoyable and 
successful social functions ever held in

Large Amount Due.
wharf, sa a v the body of a man floating 
up river. The boys were down the bank 
and were within 25 feet of the body and 
are positive they could not be mistaken 
as to the object. They saw the side of the 
face, and white collar sticking up. A few 
minutes *af ter the body passed a hard hat 
floated past. The boys followed the body 
and tried to reach it with 'fishing poles 
and the police were notified, but the 
body was not recovered.

Chief Chappell, although being 
yesterday of any one missing, drove up
the river to find the body, but after the Tuesday and Wednesday in Oxford.

Dr. Mackinnon returned home on Mon
day from an extended visit to the hospi
tals in many of the leading cities tf the 
United States. During his absence Dr.

Gorham’s mysterious disappearance and Mackinnon attended the British M>ii2al 
the body seen by tihe boys shortly after ! Association in Toronto, and the X Ray 
he was known to be on the wharf seems ; Association in Buffalo, 
to leave no doubt of his fate. The wharf The marriage is announced to take 
at the edge dips sharply towards to the place on Tuesday, September 25, of Miss 
river and some think it ^possible he re- ; Minetta Baton, daughter of Mr. J. Eaton, 
turned after his companions left and may [ and Mr. Boteford Robb Gillis, only son of 
have fallen over. If he walked down thei M. A. Gillie, <rf East Leicester.
incline of the wharf it would be quite » Mira Gladys Willie, who has been visit- Mr A c CaMcr haB h(>me ^
possible to lose his balance and fall over, j mg her sister, Mrs. J. F. Atherton, has | his visit in Campbebton and Fredericton.

The police and friends have been busily ' returned to htïr home in Summenside. Mr. A. D. Holyoke, o£ Halifax, reached
collecting all the facte possible and at 121 Mrs. A P Chappell, accompanied by ^nn “rr^^ainHwS*ro7‘“
o clock tonight the coincidence of Gorham her two daughters, returned to -Moncton Mr. John A. Lindsay returned on Tnurs-

on Monday, after spending a pleasant day after a trip through Illinois and the up-
time in Amherst, toe guest of Mrs J. ^ro^ncEea B9tabrooka wl„ receive at toe 
A. Purdy, and at Greenwood cottage, Carlisle on Wednesday, Thursday and Fri- 
Tidnish Beach. day ot this week.

Mies Alice Mackinnon has returned Mrs- A. I. True mac, ot St. John, is toe 
Tomorrow the river will be thoroughly home from a visit up the St. John river. ̂ r. ^nd^Mrs. ‘h.^v. trailing left yeeter-

eearched for the body. The missing man Mr. Varley Fullerton, of Parreboro, a day on a fishing trip up the Temisoouta.
was about 45 end well known, especially former Mt. Allison student is among the v.1^,er- i^town "on ïondo”1’ 01 Centre* 
among the commercial men, -with whom, visitors in town this week. V1.\ie/ssWHelen Watson”lef^thls' week to te
as buyer for the McSweeney Co. he came Mrs. McLean, wife of Rev. M. A. Me- sume her studies at Mount Allison,
in contact. He had been thirty years with i Lean, formerly of Truro, spent Saturday Alis’s Vera Connell spent a lew days ot
the Peter McSweeney dry goods concern, j with friends in town. Mra Lucy A phllJips and Mlaa Ivy Nidh_
and married a stepdaughter of Senator Mrs. Mi D. Pride is confined to her oils returned las-t week after a visit at River 
McSweeney,'who resides on Alma street home through illness. Kent‘, u.-w * i
with a daughter, about fourteen years a* Rev. Geo. Wood, pastQr o£ St. Stephen’s mest’of *Mrè C Jordan 1C 1 u * 6age. Presbyterian Church, is -enjoÿifig à well $ A. Ÿoung, of St Jdlm, was in town

earned vacation at Sheet Harbor. on Weaneeday.
Mra. C. W. Moore, Rupert street, was 

tihe hestefs at a most delightful whist last week.
party Thursday afternoon. Mr. J. M. Fripp has been attending the

Xf.’-o Afn+n "MrfjiUiiTn who has been Methodist conference in Montreal.Mws Meta Mctaiium wno nae neen Mrg p c Sharkey, of St. John, is vislt-
visiting friends in Moncton, has return- ing her daughter, Mrs. Robert Thompson, 
cd home Miss Lena Hayward returned on Wednes-

Mr. F.' H. Baton, of the Royal Bank of ^ ln Hartland wito her aie-
Canada, left laet evening for his home Miss Lou Smith is visiting friends in Ash- 
in Weymouth. land.

Mias Mary Jodrcy entertained her young »f Canterbury, waa
friends on Tuesday evening at whist and Mrs. Charles Garden returned on Saturday 
dancing. after a visit in St. John.

Dr. Avard and wife intend leaving in Mr, and M^. J- C. Hardey and Mr. Perley, . . tj -trij v__ Hartley reached home on Saturday, havinga ferw days for London, .England, wnere 5p€nt acme weeks at Sk.ffLake.
they will «pend the winter. Mrs. Robert, of Montreal, is the guest

I Major Black has returned from a three °r„hCT ™°ther' Mrs- J. N. W. Winslow.. ; , , . • , Miss Rowena Ketchum, of Philadelpma, is
weeks outing at his summer residence, visiting Mr. and Mrs. T. C. L. Ketchum. 
Rockingham. Mrs. Black and Mies Al- Miss Spence, of Madras, India, was the 
berta, will remain there until the first of of Mr. and Mrs. Charles Dickinson last

October. Miss Lilia Maxwell, of Militown, is vlsit-
Dr. C. S. Purdy, of Moncton, spent ing friends in town.

-yr Trj.nrQ,j , Friday and Saturday of laet week as the Mr and Mrs. J. S. Creighton left on Fri-Mr. Edward Stuart is m Halifax today. ■ Hr- *ay tor » few weeks visit in Hal.fax.to be present at the MoDonaJd-McCawlvy ! f>ues,t “L,1!16 ^atn®r’ Gcor&> and M c' Mr and Mrs. J. Atoert Sylvester have re- 
at jj* i Purdy, Eddy street. turned to their home in Boston after a visitwedding today to play the wedding mardi. H ’v y Huretis president and general with Mr. and Mrs. C. R. Watson.

Mr. and Mrs. A. T. Grant and family, Harry , ™ rw Missea Maibel and Bthel Bul1 have returned
of Sydney, have recently moved to Truro of the At‘an, lc <^m*’nt°ner>:0," town having spent some time In St. John.

„ „ 4.U ■ • j Fan3r, has resigned his pea t.on cn . c- Mr. William Dickson was called to Rextcraand have taken up their residence on c(>unt of jn health, and left this week for on Saturday by the sad news of the death of
King street. Mr. Grant is a traveler for (r> t ^ naxriri T Rhpmvenrl hla father-a Montreal furniture firm and is a Hali- Proxri<tenc€ (R. !•) David 1. ^he ► Mr aud Mre j w Ellsworth left on Sat-

nrm’ aim 18 a tia“ of Providence, has been appointed to fill urdoy tar a visit in Hadifax.
Ia?c-m 4 "Mr Huretis’ place Mr. William Sutton, Mr. Howard Burtt and

Miss Aggie I1 raser, of Pictou, bas been * >rrc F u Ppf^re nf Mnncttm is amon-r Mr- 0healey 12stey visited Toronto recently, visiting the Misses McCulloch on Bible ^ f * : ♦ ’ ^ A Mr. Elbridge Atherton and Miss Hazel
tt-i-i 6 -Diuie vlsItots in town. Atherton, of Bangor, were guests of Mr. and

e v . , ., ., , , , Mr. Evan Evans, of the Bank of Nova Mrs F. L. Atherton last week
Miss Susie E. Archibald, who has been hppn transferred from Am- Mi9s Eva clarke- wh0 ,ha£ been pendingsuffering for some time with a «nramorl T01’ T? traitoierrea irom the CTmnier in town with her sister, Missinenng lor some time with a sprained heritt to Moncton, and promoted to teller. May ciarke, left on Friday morning for her

toot, is now able to return to Yarmouth ^ q j£ Trueman of the Moncton Bank, home in Newburyihort (Mass.)
to resume her duties as teadher of house- „ ' ’4.^ Amu.raf Mrs. E. A. Burden, of Fredericton, is visiit-iii com ce to Aiiiiieie»u. «n_ . .nwn

... ecl™cc- , . . . . Mr. and Mrs. Harvey of Guelph (Ont.), Mr. Robert Fleming was a recent visitor
-Miss Amy Mosher is visiting in Mosher- and Mias Florrie Sleep, of Amher.it, are in St. John.

Vllle- spending the week in the Annapolis val- m^inTeweastie^”13™ Dry8dale are vls,t"
le)’. 1 Mr. and Mrs. J. Albert Hayden spent a

Mr. and Mrs. Geo. Douglas have return- few days of last week in St. John.
Dr. P. T. Klerstead, Mrs. Kierstead and 

little daughter are at home after a visit in 
Sheffield.

Mrs. W. D. Nicholson is convalescing after 
a severe operation performed in the local 
hospital.

F. C. Denniso-n, American consul, return
ed last week from Pittsburg and Vermont, 
where he made a short vieit.

Turning to the accounts of the I. O. F. 
Mr. Shepley pointed out that the orig
inal loan had been increased without any 
fresh security being given until on Jan. 1 
last tihe principal sum due was $165,- 
581.87 and there was also $22,674 due for 
interest thereon.

“Would it surprise you to hear that 
the state of the mortgage account?”

AMHERST.
Amherst, N. 8., Sept. 21—Mr. R. H. 

Bell left tills week ftr a two week’s visit 
to Montreal, Toronto and other upper 
Canadian cities.

Mrs. James Moffatt, Mrs, B. AV. Rals
ton, Mrs. Chas. Christie, Mrs. G. B. 
Smith and Mrs. W. S. Porteous, spent

was 
he asked.

“Well, rather, because I was informed 
that interest on this loan was being met 
as it became due. I thought it was being 
paid right along,’’ was Dr. Oronhyatekha s

WOODSTOCK.
unaware Woodstock, Sept. 19.—Mr. and Mrs. Edgar 

W. Mair spent several cays of last week 
in St. John.

Mrs. Annie Baker, of Calgary, who has 
been spending some weeks with friends in 
town, left on Wednesday for her home.

In . the Indues’ golf match on the links on 
Wednesday afternoon for me Rankin handi
cap cup, Mrs. A. D. Holyoke carried off the 
trophy.

Mr. M. L. Hayward, of Hartland, was in 
town last week.

Dr. T. W. Griffin has sufficiently recov
ered from his recent severe illness to be able 
Vo attend his patients.

Dr. Norman Jamieson, of Philadelphia, is 
visiting his parents at Richmond.

Miss Bessie McLauehlam left on Saturday 
morning for a visit in St. John and Monc-

RefresHi-
boys lost eight of it it was never seen 
again.
Likely Drowned.

Chatham.
Consul and Mrs. Neale were assisted 

to receive by Mrs. L. J. Tweedie. The 
hostess wore an elegant gown of blue and 
pink Dresden silk, and- Mrs. Tweedie one 
of black sequins over black silk. The as
sistants in the dining room were Mrs. D. 
G. Smith, Mrs. V. A. Danville, Misses 
Belle Hutcfhison, Mame Tweedie, May 
Desbrisay, Nellie Goggin.

Among those invited were Lieutenant- 
Governor and Mrs. Snowball, tihe Misses

him he in- 
tihe wharf 

Gorham

The purpose of making the purchase 
was, Dr. Oronhyatekha admitted, to make 
a profit for tihe syndicate out of the sale 

Snowball, Premier and Mrs. Tweedie, 0f these lands. The discussion between 
Miss Tweedie, Messrs. Tweedie, Mayor p)r. Montague and himself about joining 
and Mrs. Niool, Miss Nicol, Jack Nicol, syndicate probably, Dr. Oronhyatekha 
W. S. Loggie, M. P., Mrs. Loggie, Robert 
Murray, M. P. P., Mrs. Murray, Hon. J.
P. and Mrs. Burchill, Sheriff and Mrs.
O’Brien, Frendh Consul and Mrs. Snow
ball, Swedish Consul' and Mrs. Hutchin
son, Miss Hutchinson, United States Con
sul Call, Austria-fiungarian Vice-Consul 
Bundle,Commodore J. C. and Mrs. Miller,
Judge Wilkinson, Miss Cutler, Judge and 
Mrs. Connors, Town Treasurer and Mrs.
Johnson, Judge Davidson, the Misses 
Davidson, Colonel and Mrs. MacKenzie 
and Miss MacKenzie, Bisltop Barry, Arch
deacon Forsythe, Rev. Dr. O’Leary, Rev.
Father O’Keefe, Rev. J. M. and Mrs.
MacLean, Rev. Mr. and Mrs. Sellar, Rev.
D. and Mrs. Henderson, Collector of Cue- 
toms Park, Mayor and Mrs. Hennessy, 
of Newcastle, Warden and Mrs. Flett,
Mr. and Mrs. Wing, Miss Sherley, Dr. J.
S. Benson, Mrs. Helen Brown, Mr. and 
Mrs. Geo. E. Fisher, E. Johnson, Miss 
Johnson, E. A. and Mrs. McCurdy, Dr. 
and Mrs. Cox, Mrs. and Mise Harley, Mrs.
Sargeant, Mr. and Mrs. Charles Sargeant, j 
Mr. and Mrs. V. A. Danville, Mr. and 
Mrs. R. A. Lawlor, tihe Misses Lawlor,
Mrs. E. Sinclair, Mr. and Mrs. John Mc- 
Kane, Mrs. Walter Gilbert, Mr. and Mrs.
Jack Miller, Mr. and Mrs. James Miller,
Miss Miller, Mrs. James G. Miller, Miss 
S. Gillespie, Miss H. Fotheringham, Miss 
M. C. Sutherland, Mr. and Mrs. James 
Robinson, the Misses Robinson, Weldon 
Robinson, Mr. and Mrs. William Ander- 

Mise Anderson, Mr. and Mrs.

Says Gorham Was Worried.
Porter~said Gcrham appeared very much 

worried about something and was in a 
very nervous state. He talked a good deal 
about his condition and Porter, who knew 
him well, says he was very 
genial and agreeable companion he knew 
him ta be.

While waiting for the bore Gorham 
went into a coal shed near by several 
times and acted very strangely eo much 
that Porter thought something very much 

with him. The bore arrived

being last seen at Winter’s wharf and the 
boys seeing the body corresponding in 
some respects to tihe missing man make 
it-almost certain Gorham met his fate in 
the river.

said, took place before tihat gentleman 
obtained a formal option on the lands, 
but he could not say whether any money 
had been advanced on account of the land 
before the mortgage was given without 
reference to the accounts.

It was probable in the interval be
tween the authorization of the loan and 
the making of tihe mortgage tihat a selec
tion of land was proceeding, Valuators 
having been sent out by the I. O. F. 
Accompanying the mortgage, and referred 
to in a typewritten clause of the mort
gage, was a deed of trust made by Dr. 
Montague of the first .part, Union Trust 
Company of the second part, I. 0. F. 
of the third part, and Mrs. Montague, 
barring her dower, of the fourth part.

“Do you remember that deed of trust 
or purpose of it?” asked Mr. Shepley.

“I never heard of it,” was the reply

as
unlike the

so

was wrong 
five or ten minutes after twelve. Shortly 
after it passed up Porter says Gorham 
disappeared again *' into tihe coal shed, he

agreed, was in a dif

action was proper, 
join them in their proposed conveyance. 
The only person then concerned was Mr. 
Foster. He subsequently joined and the 
transfer of the land was made to the 
Union Trust Company.

FROM ALL OVER THE
MARITIME PROVINCES

port, is to come to Truro to take up the 
duties of curate in St. John’s parish, 
under Archdeacon Kaulbadh.

Mr. and Mrs. W. B. Canfield, of Attle
boro (Mass.), have been guests of Mr. 
and Mrs. E. E. O’Brien for a short time. 
Mrs. Canfield was formerly Mrs. A. B. 
Embree, and resided in Truro.

Rev. A. D. Archibald, wife and daugh
ter, Marion, have been spending a few 
days in Truro and have now returned to 
their home in Rexton, Kent county (N.
B.)

Miss Lilia Blois, of Selma, has been a 
guest with Mrs. Guy Johnson for a week 
or so. She returned to her home yester
day.

Mrs. W. J. Rogers is spending a short 
time with her mother, Mrs. John Mur
ray, at Trenton (N. S.)

(Continued from page 3.)
Isabelle Stevens on Monday evening. Miss 
Stevens has been a favorite in musical 
circles in this town for some time.

Mr. Charles Stuart has gone to Mont
real to take a course at McGill Univer-

social intercourse, during which refresh
ments were served.

Guests at the gathering were Mrs. 
Douglas Mathew, of Walkerville (Ont.), 
a daughter of, Rev. Mr. Pickett, who ar
rived home cm Friday, and Aid. H. H. 
Pickett, of this city, a nephew cf the 
venerable clergyman.

Rev. David Wet more Pickett was born 
at Kingston, Kings county (N. B.), July 
18th, 1827. He was married at Liverpool 
(N. S.), July 20, 1852, by Rev. E. B.
Nichols, D. D., to Helen Boyle, youngest 
daughter of Jose pli Prescott and Eliza 
(Colline) Boyle, of Liverpool, where she 
was born Aug. 19, 1828.

After taking the degree of B. A., at- 
King’s College, Windsor (N. S.), in 1S47, 
he w$s appointed principal of the Liver
pool Academy; took charge in 184S of the 
county Grammar school in Ricliibucto 
(N. B.), and from 1849 to 1854 of the 
Grammar school in his native place; was 
ordained deacon May 28th, 1852, by Bi-hop 
Medley at Christ Church Cathedral, Fred
ericton; was appointed in 1854 headmas
ter of the Collegiate School at Windsor, 
and while there proceeded to the degree 
of M. A., and was ordained priest at 
Rawdon (N. 53.), Sept. 21, 1856, by Bishop 
Binuey.

After having been engaged for fourteen 
years in education, he applied in 1861 to 
the Bidhop of Fredericton, and was licens
ed by him to the mission of Greenwich 
and Wickham, which office he held until 
the date of his resignation, 1896. His wife 
died at Oak Point, Greenwich, Oct. 11th, 
1900.

He was chosen to preach the memorial 
sermon at Kingston (N. B.), on the oc-

FIFTY MBS IN 
THE MINIMi*

eity.
Mrs. B. F. Pearson has returned to 

Halifax, having been visiting her sister, 
Miss Reading, in Truro.

Mrs. M. A. McLean is again in Truro, 
arriving last week from Sackville (N. 
B.), where ahe has been visiting relatives 
for a few weeks. She intends spending 
the winter in Truro. Her husband, Rev. 
M. A". McLean, who went west for his 
health, is pastor of a large Baptist church 
at Portage La Prairie.

Miss Ella Harding, who has been spend
ing her vacation with her sister, Mrs. 
J. W. Doane, has now returned to Bos-

Jubilee of Rev. D. W. Pickett 
Observed—Presentations to 
Him.

son,
Scovil, Mr. and Mrs. John MacDonald,
Mr. and Mrs. Herbert MacDonald," Mr. 
and Mrs. Hildebrand, Miss Hildebrand,
Mrs. James Morrison, Miss Morrison,Mr. 
and Mrs. Peacock, Mr. and Mrs. Nichol
son, Miss Nicholson, Mrs. Goggin, the 
Misses Goggin, the Messrs. Goggin, Miss 
Pierce, Dr. and Mrs. Byrne, Mr. and Mrs.
Clifford Hickey, Dr. J. B. Benson, the 
Misses Benson, Fred Benson, Dr. Baxter,
M. S. Hocken, Mr. and Mrs. D. G.
Smith, Mrs. Vaughan, Dr. Vaughan, Mr. 
and Mrs. T. Desbrisay, Miss Desbrisay, I 
Mr. and Mrs. D. T. Johnstone, Mr. and the Kingston rural deanery on Friday an

address signed by all the clergymen was 
presented to the venerable pastor.

On the occasion, also Rev. C. P. Han-

Rev. David Wetmore Pickett on Friday 
laet completed a half century of active 
work in the ministry of the Church of 
England end the jubilee was suitably cele
brated. During that long period he has 
endeared himself to all who have come 
in contact with him. At the meeting of

ton.
A pleasant little luncheon was given in 

- Picnic Dell. Victoria Park, on Thursday 
afternoon. Among the guests were: Mrs. 
Arthur E. Oox, Boston; Mrs. Fred G. 
Smith, Montclair (N. J.); Miss Ada M. 
Crow, Santiago (Cal.).; Mrs. Everett Hoff- 

Berlin (Out.); Mr. and Mrs. Rug-man,
gles, Bridgetown (N. S.), and Mrs. Stam- 
ers, St. John (N. B.)

Miss Beatrice Cummings has left home 
for Vancouver, where she expects to 
üpend the winter. She was joined, in 
[Montreal, by her uncle and aunt, Mr. and 
•Mrs. J. M. Atkins.

Mrs. A. D. Wetmore and Miss Connie 
left this week for Fredericton, to be 
present at the marriage of Miss Edith 
Hilyard.

Mr. F. W. Broderick, who has been 
^ making his home in Truro for some time, 

will leave this week for Winnipeg. He 
bêfi been appointed lecturer in horticul
ture and forestry on the staff of the 
Manitoba Agricultural College at Winni-

Mrs. Frank Loggie, Mr. and Mrs. A. A.
Anderson, Mrs. Dever, Mr. and the 
Misses Ferguson, Mr. J. and Mrs. Bever-
idge, the Messrs. Beveridge, Mrs. Butcher, mgton presented to him u bouquet ot oO 
Miss Thompson Mr. and Mrs. Howard i beautiful roses, emblematic of the years 
Williston Mrs. Minnie Loggie, Miss he spent in the service of the Master.
Helen Loggie, Mr. and Mrs. Stevenson, Following was the address:
Miss Annie Loudoun, Mr. and Mrs. M. S. To the Reverend David Wetmore Pickett:
Benson Mr and Mrs. Howard Williston, Rev. and Dear Brother—We,the clergy in the 
at „ ’a Afro Tanner Mr and Mrs Rural Deanery of Kingston, having learnedMr. and Mrs. Tapper, Mr ana Mrs. that by thQ Jmerc!fuI providence of our
Geoffrey Stead, Miss Joyce, Mr. and Mrs. Heavenly Father you Lave this day been 
Crombic Mr. Crombie, Mr. and Mrs. W.: spared to complete filty years ot S^vlce as 
O 1 ™n..„ Win.lnw At,- ' a prient in the ministry of the church, desireG. Winslow, Pelham Winslow, Mi. and, to otter you our hearty cunsra.UitaLlo'na on soi .
Mre. W. B. Snowball, Allen Ritchie,Miss interesting an occasion. We do not roquiro eneiou of the lOObh anniversary of the 
llitnhie Mr. and Mrs. Habberley, Miss to assure you ot our affecU< ;i and respect ior i consecration of the church, as a direct tle- 
Haibberley, Mr. and Mrs. John MeLag- ^‘^^'^"a'lnimm^^nd your long service acvmlant.of the Loyalists, liis father arid 
gan, Mr. and Mrs. Hickson, Miss Hick- in the church as a faithful minister of Jesus grandfather having come to this country 
son’ Miss Loudon, Mrs. Riopel, Dr. Log- Christ. in 1783. He had five eons and five daugh-
Bon’ __ ,, -i, -»*•« Tjn„: It is our earnest desire and prayer that v..«. i:v;no- f.t .,dn!>*ie, Messrs. Connors. McMillan Ha Vi- your remaining years may be as happy as I*®’ daughter ii> ing to «; dint
land Morrison, McKinnon, McKcnedjr, your life has been useful, cheered by the de- He built ct. James church ill Gicen-

* t’in Wilbur Clarke Flett Jordan voted care of those whom you love. wjcih, and had almost finished a small
2,-,a Titraie ’ ' ’ JLn'^ we 1a,Te’ reverend and dear brother, ch.UPCh Shannon Settlement when it
311(1 LOggie" atrectionaiely^ouT^ChrM. ^ waa destroyed by the Saxby gale. Lack of

JAMES SPENCE, means prevented its rebuilding. He has
ei tN °v va't ^ q E VAIN WRIGHT, had many opportunities of preferment,and
A. W. DANIEL, his Alma Mater offered him an honorary
H. H. GILLIES, degree of D. D., but with characteristic

modesty he refused them all and devoted 
C a. S. WARNEFORD, ^ his life to the parish first assigned him
J.' ROY CAMPBELL. ’ by Bishop Medley.

loyal to its people and its interest, an<? 
now in the evening of life leads peaceful 
days among those who know and love 
him.

The present pertty little Anglican 
church at Oak Point was built in 1836. It 
is the third which has occupied the same

Miss Ida B. Jamieson, who has been 
spending her vacation at 'home, has 
gone to resume her duties as teacher in ^ home, 
the J. D. Runkie School, at Brookline Miss Nellie Brown, of St. John, is the 
(Mass.) : guC6t of her aunt, Mrs. Jas. Moffatt,

Miss Frances McNutt, of Sydney, has | Church street? 
been visiting her friend, Miss Blanche i Miæ Lillian Chapman, of Port Elgin, 
McKenzie. j and Miss Grace Bell, of Moncton, are

Mrs. \V. S. Doukin has had as her visiting friends in town, 
guest her niece, Miss Katihlcen Davis, of ! Mr. T. H. Cochran, of Gampbellton (N. 
Falmouth. B.), spent a day in Amherst,"the guest of

Mre. H. F. Black.
Dr. Goodwin, of Bass River, will prac

tice in Amherst this winter for Dr. Dyas, 
who goes to Europe.

<

fî

ST. GEORGE.
Mrs. J. J. Snook left on Thursday 

morning for Bridgetown, where She in
tends visiting her daughter, Mrs. How
ard Flemming.

Rev. Harvey H. Morton and wife, mis
sionaries from Trinidad, have been guests 
recently with Mr. and Mrs. Rufus Tre- 
inaine.

St. George, Sept. 19—Rev. S. B. Hillock 
and family left on Monday morning for St. 
Stephen en route for Edmonton, Alberta. 
Their many friends in town, while regretting 
their departure, will jorn in wishiug them 
all happiness and prosperity in the-ir new 
home. .Mrs. Hillock was tihe recipient of 
$15 in gold irom the ladies' auxi.lary.

peg-
* Mrs. Florence McMullen and Mrs. J. J. 

Taylor are on a trip to Buffalo.New York, 
Boston and other American cities.

Miss Annie York, of Ottawa, has been 
visiting with Mrs. J. Jamieson and fani- HAMPTON

-, 0 ) 10 m™ j>r- aml Mrs. Wilson and little .Miss Wil-Hampton, Kings Go., Sept. iy mt. and Mrs. fiQn tiave reLUr.n€d from a very pleasant out-
her summer11 <,utinfeId “ ^ ^ Slk on*"to£££"?. O. ^nSi'ent lu ^ Ma,tlna’ Han“>t0“ and St"

\n exteromelv stvliJh ,, Skinner, D. C. Skinner and Eric D. TLom- jyiiSB Lee is visiting her sister-in-law, Mre.
An exteremeh btjlv/h and pretty wed- son as their guests for the drive to Hamp- c'has. Lee, a»t their summer home, 

ding came off last evening at 8.30 o’clock t-0,1! and 1et»ru' Mrs. Guy Clinch- entertained most pleas-
at the residence of Mr. R. J. Turner -->x- , Mr" ®nd v»nrt »■Snt th* riav^ ’ autiy n paity of friends on Wednesday even-

it. ar!Tv-jpa-eu-f£■“»-$6jr.iraisri«su»esti-m*™«_*«,
tu-eareass's. wof Ihj* town The -nanl/vr uigtun Miss Adelia Ruddiek, who has been vkit- Mrs ., M11J4 street. The alarm was rung in about 0

mony ™ performed wal beaut,MyX h£r “SS5TS.I rovS to °’ul"ck’ ^ WM.tau9ed ^orated in green and yellow. In the bay Main street, Station, very much improved, i ksiown iM^e.? to Char exploslon of a small gasoline tank m the
window was an arch composed of aw- ' Mias Annie Cochrane, Railway avenue gavo | Vlrg A j."seelye is spending a short time work rooms, and spread very rapidly,
agus forms and astern. Just over wherëtoe i jla f 't ■ , , . „ I The building wa* badly damaged by smoke
bridal party stood was suspended a double tertainment enjoyable. j du“iaa 7nb°iôtn retu?nJd to S? ' and watcr' Most °f the g0°ds Wcrc got_ I
heart of white asters, held in place by I Conductor Thompson, ot Moncton who has 1 jabn Bon Satur(^y. ’ ' I ten out in a eomewdiat damaged condi-.
knots Of white ribbon. Six of the young summer ifnow off tor th^remaUe?1!* ‘toe ! Mr' Thumas Simmons, Ottawa, was in town tion. The building is owned by M. B. 
friends of the bride acted as rihbon girfi ^Tn ,’his pïaej^ being taken bTcondLctor ! Thursday, guest»! Mr. Dan- | Vail> „f gt. Jubn-8 (Nfid.). F. A. Cain
and held ribbons to form an aisle through , Hunt». 1 Invitations for the marriage of Miss Eulalia ! is proprietor of the laundry and although
which the wedding party parsed. These ; . rL, tanmUn' Mr Wlffin H O'Brien, youngest daughter of Mr. John the loss is quite heavy, including much
young ladies were the Misses Mary Sdhur- ' Kellev, ot Hampton, and Miss Lilv m' D'Brien. and Mr. S. L. Tilley Moran have to the mauhinery, it is well cev-
man, I.ulu Archibald, Clare Faulkner and , Tays," eldest daughter of Mr. John Tayr, 5%»nMdey'r ^ Uke 1>aCe °n ered by insurance.
Ina May and Géorgie Blair. Two of th-se ; Titusville, at whose home the nuptial knot Wednesday, sept. ,6. erea oy
were gowned in pink, two in blue and two "^Thursday's picnic of the Methodist
m white. Juftt at the appointed hour Revr. church and Sunday school was held on the,
A. B. McLeod, paetor of St. Andrew's bank of ihe Kennebeccasis River, at Point [
Preabyterian church, passed up the rib
boned aisle, followed by the groom and his 
best man, Dr. Huntley McDonald, cf 
Antigonieh. Just after them came the 
maid of honor, Miss Gertrude DeBlais, of 
Spring Park, Charlottetown. Last of all 
the bride entered on the arm of her father, 
while Mrs. S. G. Chamber- rendered the 
wedding march. The bride wore an ele
gant costume of Duchess satin, with an 
elaborate overdress of Bmisseln point lace.
Her veil was caught up by a coronet of 
white rose bude, and she carried a beauti
ful bououe-t of bridal roses and white rib- *

ily. AMHERST LAUNDRY
DAMAGED BY FIRE

Mr. and Mrs. William Clark, of Am
herst, recently visited the latter's par
ents, Mr. and Mrs. Marshall Archibald.

Mrs. George Campbell and her brother, 
Mr. James D. Ross, are in Lunenburg to
day,'attending the marriage of Miss Mabel 
Ross to Mr. Eric R. Wainrigjht.

Mr. W. C. Sumner and wife have gone 
to Rochester (N. Y.), where the latter’s 
sister, Mrs. Crockett, resides. Mrs. Sum- 
Tier intends remaining with, her sister 
fwhile Mr. Sumner goes on a business trip 
to Chicago and other cities.

Rev. V. D. Warner, recently of Locke-

Amherst, N. S., Sept. 22—-Fire here this 
large amount of

He has ever been
Those present also spoke in the kindli

est terms and Rev. Mr. Pickett expressed 
his hearty thanks.
From Hie Parishioners»

In the evening, the reverend gentleman 
was waited on in his home at Oak Point 
by a large number of his former parish-1 °tih€r two edifices having been
ioners who made him the recipient of a destined by fire. Rev. H. A. C-ody, a* 
purse containing $150 in gold besides an Present- rector of White Horse, "Ï ukon, 
address. succeeded Rev. Mr. Pickett and on his re-

Re v. Mansell Shewen, the present rec- t-irement to take up missionary work 
tor of Oak Point, read the address and west he was succeeded by the pres- 
made the presentation. The address was as i^^u^bent, Rev. Mansel Shewen, son 
follows: E. T. P. Shewen,of this city. He is much

and deservedly liked by his pariehoners.

;
h

*HOL
and cor

er
Dear, Mr. Pickett,—We, your old parishlon- 

PrOgreBB of Manual Training. ers an-d friends, desire to greet you with our
hearty and affectionate eong ratal allons upon

Farm I Harvey Station. Sept. 21.—Thomas Robin- T- 15• Kldner, director of manual train- the 50th anniversary of your ordination to
Mr. * and Mrs. Henry J. Fowler came home son 11 aa finished a large cellar, too wall of ing in New Brunswick, has written a the sacred office of privet In the ohuroh of

last Thursday, driving by way of Sheffield, which Is built of concrete and has a crew ]jamph]et illustrating the program of the nr„„ lh.f lh.
T#vmsp^ and Bellisie The weather was flnp of men engaged putting up the fram.e of a 1 •,, ,, -, .-v f n VXe Pray tnat the Master may «pare you
and the trip delightful. ‘ \ three story building, which he will occupy work, from tins it appears the following many years to bless and cheer the way to

The Rev. Edwin Evans D. D of Everett il hotel and store. He expects to have the places have adopted manual training; Hira- anf be5 that y°u Wl11 accept the ac- 
etreet. Station, is in Montreal attending the building flashed about the end ot the year. Campbellton. Fredericton, Woodstock, ST othour
SJ^&'enSr" °f ,he Me;1°d:et I J,«ra ‘5 T S Stephen, Mil.town, Uhipman, KtngH.on, : T£' to,^.'^for ”hat -e

Miss Sarah Peters, of St. John, but who Tweedside on Tuesday morning. The meat Sackville, Rivereide, Horenceville, Bloom- rrr.n„lrf, .. R s„J,ouIa ?i™erely'
has been residing for some years with her was brought here on tVednesday for ship- Inches Ridge, Mascarene, Jones’ Brrenwicn, n. b., sept. 21, 1906.

H mil ph r eyU rà t ” H amp to n ' to°Ce quiteple^u. i^toe6 Forks Roachv.Ue St. John Siwsex, This addraes was aigned by no Iras than
Thursday and Friday last week. She was side. * t Hampton and H^DtiborCk In addition to, namœ.
accompanied by her niece. Miss Nathalie Mrs. Ella Henry, of York Mills, was on manual training, some èt these have do-1 After Rev. Pickett had made a feeling
morrow ^ 6016 Wl" retUr° ” Dctrol£ to Mttto’ti’that’ptoM. mestic 9cience- A number of collies also1, acknowledgment of these tokens of good

Us*. connety and Mia» Jean Con was performed at bride's residence by carry on the work. 1 will a very pleasant evening vas spent in

HARVEY STATION£E
Ya Former St. John Man Killed.

George C. Baldwin, a brother of Mrs. 
R. J. Evans, of Germain street, and Mrs. 
Jas. Brown, of Britain street, and a for
mer resident of this cdty, was accidentally 
killed at Edrans, Manitoba, August 31. 
He had been engaged in farming for some 
time at tihat place. He «was on a load of 
grain and he was thrown off, falling under 
his horses’ heels. The horses kicked him 
to death.

r%Hb SLICK
nLIKE.

JFIK'S ' 

WATERPROOF; 
CLOTHING.I 

llmade of thr brst ? 
•ialiinbUckor/filcf., \ 
ISuiianlreLrid sold ty I 
toltdfdlrrsrvoywktrf: 

«« STICK "TO THE
SIGN Of THE FISH
IN COai-irioTOfiONTHCAN.

Z

fc
tern-#

Îi George A. Ohambenlain. of St. John, has 
been elected vice-president of the Mari
time Funeral Directors’ Association.

TOWtR i
r< wsi. -'• : ••• ' V t 4*.
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Officer Who Befriended America at 
ManilaKING'S DAUGHTERS 

IN ANNUAL SESSION
Diarrhoea,
Dysentery,
Summer

Complaint,

.w

I t!»

Many Delegates at Fredericton Meet
ing-Maritime Union of the Order 
Discussed — Other News of the 
Capital.

XM f

m
\

Coliic, Cholera 
Morbis, Cholera infantum, 

and all ioosefress of the Bowels

Stomach ps,r
Fredericton, N. B., Sept. 21—(Special) 

—The seventh convention of the New
Island

'i
Brunswick and Prince Edward
branch of tiie order of King's Daughters
opened here this morning, with about fifty 
delegates in attendance. The opening ser- I 
vice was led by Miss Helen Barker, prov- \ I 
incial secretary, of St. John, after which j I 
Miss Purvis read interim minutes. Miss :
Jean Cooper cordially welcomed the dele
gates to Fredericton and responses were 
made by Mrs. Vaughan, St. John; Miss 
Brown, Toronto; Miss Mellish, Charlot- 
tetow-n; Miss Stearns, Halifax, and Miss 
Hatt, Liverpool.

Provincial Secretary Barker's report, 
showed a membership of 327 in New 
Brunswick, an increase of 33 over last 
year. She spoke very hopefully in regard j 
to the outlook for the future. Misses 
Stearns and Hatt spoke encouragingly of 
the work in Nova Scotia, and. Miss Mell
ish told what was being accomplished in 
P. E. Island.

At twelve o’clock the meeting adjourn
ed for lundheon.

Tomorrow afternoon the visitors will be 
entertained to a drive about the city and 
five o’clock tea.

Delegates from St. John include Miss 
Barker, Miss Louise Purvis, Mrs. H. E.
Ellis, Mrs. A. P. Crocket, Misses Mc
Laughlin, Kev. Mr. Steeves, Misa Bar
bour, Miss Wood, Miss Lord, Miss Arm
strong, Miss Fraser and Mrs. Fred 
Shaw.

This afternoon’s session opened with 
devotional exercises conducted by D. C. 
Stephens, of St. John. Satisfactory re
ports from St. John city union were pre
sented by Mis. H. E. Ellis, and adopted.
The next hour was fallen up with a 
symposium ^of circle work, led by Miss 
Brown. Brief but encouraging reports 
were received from several circles repre
sented at the convention. The report 
of the union committee was presented 
by Mias Thorne and recommended that 
the three maritime branches be united.
The report brought on quite an animated 
discussion which resulted in the report 
toeing stood over until tomorrow for 
further consideration. Nova Scotia and 
Prince Edward Island delegates displayed 
some objection to the union proposition 
at first but before the discussion closed 
they showed a disposition to yield. Rev. 
Willard McDonald led the convention in 
prayer and Rev. J. H. McDonald con
ducted bible reading.

This evening a very successful public 
meeting, presided over by Rev. J. De- 
Wolfe Cawie, was held in Ohurch Hall.
The proceedings opened with music and 
prayer, after the chairman made a brief 
address in which he spoke encouragingly 
to the members of the order.

Miss Brown, dominion secretary, gave 
a concise and practical account of the 
work being done by the order throughout 
the world, and was listened to with much acres, 
interest.

D. C. Stephens of St. John also made 
a short address taking for his subject “the 
relation of the order to the church.”

A feature of the programme was a vocal 
solo by Mrs. A. P. Crocket of St. John. 
Hanlon’s orchestra also rendered several 
choice selections. This evening each dele
gate was presented with a copy of the 
Fredericton tourist booklet by the tourist 
association.

curedLay b «rapidly and eiZedtnulj 
ie use ff that old and sterlii hi:em<

i WiM Strawberry.Dr. Fowfcr’s Lxtrai

Ltaion of pO years’ standing 
ilsfto either relieve or lure.

Iteas a r< 
anl never//

litationXJf this Remedy on tie market that sell 
Dr. Fowler’s if 35 cents, si be sure and get the 

1 ay be dangerous to your health.

There are many 
for less per bottl 
genuine. The cieaper art il

V/ .5.I HAS USED IT FOR

Waubau- 
lave used

Mrs. Chas. Woods, 
ihene, Ont., writes : UU 
[)r. Fowler’s Extract ofjR’ild Straw-

SEASL ADMIRAL 3TK. L CHKKEZ>TLK>
IISir Edward Chichester, who died at Gr*iD- ( a party of Americans at his table he re- 

raltar on Monday, was bom in 1849 and lated that “England’s fleet at Manila stood 
was made a rear admiral in 1902. He was ready to take sides with Dewey and to 
chief of the aei transport service during open fire—to begin war—on the Germ ins 
the South African war. Hie work in should occasion arise. Notice to that ef- 
transporting a quarter of a million men feet was served on the German admiral,
five thousand milee to South Africa won and a« an earnest of what the notice
him great praise. meant the Biititih ehi^e were moved into

It wao Sir Edward Chichester who bdld- position between the German and Ameri- 
ly put the British squadron alongside the can fleets so they might be in place to
American fleet in Manila Bay at a time give efficient aid to the United States if
when friction between Admiral D^wey and necessary.
the German commander teemed likely .o “Yve were ready to dear decks for ac- 
lead to serious ccneequencw, because of tion,” Sir Edward continued, “I was ‘with' 
Admiral Von DiedeTdchs’ interference with Dewey all the time. Blood was thicker 
the American blockade. It was reported than water. If the German interference 
to the world soon afterward that Captain with Dewey had gone far enough Von 
Chichester had prevented a battle between Diedericbe would have started a war not 
the German and American fleets, which only with the United States, but with 
had both cleared for action, but it was not England. Von Diedrichs understood that, 
till May, 1899, at a dinner given by the Perhaps he noticed, too, that the English 
Whitcfriare Chib, in London, to Mark barges one day were filled with coal and ; 
Twain that Sir Edward bluntly gave his the next day had but little. One nigint 
version of the critical incident. Not in the -American ships were recoaled with- 
hie speech to the large asemblage, but vo out going to Hong Kong.”

II jerry in my house for'years, and I 
ind it a splendid rqiiedy for Diar- 
•hcea and Bowel .Complaints, es
pecially in children teething.”

Y.M.C.A.QF U. N.B.
METHODIST CONFERENCE

Montreal, Sept. 21—An alarming repori 
presented to the delegates of the

the
Brief Summary of Past Year's Work; 

This Year’s Plans; Special Notice 
to New Men.

was
Methodist conference today by 
church’s insurance expert, Geo. Wegenest, 
of Waterloo, who stated that the super
annuation fund was insolvent with a de-j 
ficit of more than $2,000,000. The state-, 
ment, which is printed in the report ofp 
a special committee, says:

“The total liabilities is approximately}: 
$2,317,000 and this amount should now be 
on hand, invested to earn at least three 
per cent. The amount actually invested, 
is, I believe, but $270,000, so that there 

deficit of more than $2,000,000. The

(By member of the U. N. B. Y. M. C.A.)
Organized in 1886 with W. C. Murray, 

now of Dalhousie University, as presi
dent, the Young Men’s Christian Asso
ciation in the University of New Bruns
wick has risen slowly but surely until 
now it stands as one of the most power
ful factors in the student life. The past 
year, indeed, has in many ways been a 
record one.

The membership has included upwards 
of sixty-five per cent of the students and 
of these more than eighty per cent hape 
been enrolled in organized daily Bible 
study, in which study five courses were 
offered. Four classes in mission study 
were organized .with a membership of 
thirty-nine. Besides this the association 
furnished Bible teachers for more than 
thirty normal and high school students 
in connection with the Frederic ton Y. M.

parish, I found a small farmer, by the ex
ercise of great cleanliness and skill, rea
lizing 2s. 8d. per pound in the best sea
son. In such cases as these, the skim
med milk is allowed to coagulate, and the 
curd is supplied to calves, which are fed 
for veal for Parisian consumption—a prac
tice long ignored in this country.

I have paid visits to cheese factories, 
in many cases where the owners have ac
cumulated wealth ; while the small farm
ers have prospered tlirough the medium 
of the production of such famous varie
ties as Camembert, Brie, Neufchatel, 
Coulommiera-Livarot, Bondon, and the 
like, which 
millions, but which are even now little 
known in this country, although the pro
cess of manufacture is understood, and 
has been taught and practised at our dairy 
schools for many years.

Co-operation in relation to milk, butter 
and cheese production has effected mar
velous changes among the peasant farmers 
of France. In one parish, which I take 

example of many, there was but a 
handful of milking cows fifteen years ago; 
there are now 9,000. Three years ago 
there were 3,300 co-operative dairies in 
a given number of districts in which the 
system was unknown, but where the work 
is still increasing, and in which 253,000,- 
000 gallons of milk were handled. The 
French, moreover, import a smaller quan
tity of meat alive and dead than they 
export, sending from their own farms five 
and three-quarter millions cattle annually 
to the butcher at a wholesale valuation of 
forty-four millions sterling.

I take another example from a whole 
sheaf. Staying with a landowner in Tou
raine, himself a farmer on a large scale, 
I found that his work people were almost 
all owners of a cottage and a hectare (two 
and a half acres) of land, the chief pro
duce of which was wine, the pure juice of 
the grape being sold and the refuse re
tained for their own consumption. I in
quired how it had been possible for these 
people to become the owners of such sweet 
little properties. The answer was practic
ally that saving for this particular purpose 
was inherent in their nature, and that the 

in commencing their life work,

PROSPEROUS FRENCH FARMERS

The Reason for Their Excellent 
Financial Condition.

is a
fund is therefore insolvent and while 
nothing short of making good the deficit 
mentioned will place it upon a sound 
actuarial basis, something can be done to 
check its rapid depletion by providing foe 
interest upon such deficits by reducing 
the annuities as already mentioned.

“This disparity between income and ex
penditure is caused, the committee thinks, 
by premature superannuation 
question is asked 'Why do our ministers 
retire before they are worn out?’ In
creased longevity has something to do 
with it and the commission say they* 
cannot close their eyes to a growing sen
timent on the part of the quarterly offi
cial boards against elderly pastors and 
in favor in young men.”

“If the present scale of annuities be 
maintained the liabilities will be increased 
to more than $3,000.000. At the same 
time since the radical changes of the last 
conference a succession of deficits had 
been turned into a succession of sur
pluses,” though in this connection it id 
pointed out “that the connexional funds 
are benefiting by a period of unprecedent
ed commercial prosperity.”

The burning issue of missionary organ
ization which consumed two entire ses
sions of the Methodist general conference 
without fruit, was settled without dis
cussion today. The settlement was reach
ed in a special meeting of the mission
ary committee and the adoption of the 
compromise agreed upon in the committee 
was moved and 
Rowell and Dr. Alexander Sutherland, 
the general secretary of missions.

The compromise agreed upon was this:
That there should continue to be one 

board and one fund.
That the field should be divided into 

two departments, home and foreign, the 
details to be arranged by the board of

(Professor James Long, in London Mail).
It is not quite easy to compare the small 

holders of the continent with those in 
this country, but taking approximate fig
ures there are in France 5,600,000 hold
ings of land, of which nearly 4,200,000 are 
owned by those who occupy them, the 
average area being ten and three-quarters 

In Great Britain there are some 
232,000 holdings of five to fifty acres in 
extent, indeed, the returns for 1904 were 
compiled from '512,000 schedules, which 
practically represented the total number 
of holdings of land of all sizes exceeding 

And yet the cultivated area 
of Great Britain is thirty-two and one- 
third million acres, against eighty-five and 
three-quarter millions in France.

We notice in the first place that the 
French peasantry own more than half the 
land—in a word, 45,000,000 acres—or about 
ten times as much as is owned by the 
British owner-occupier. British farms are 
occupied by tenants to the extent of 
eighty-four and a half per cent. ; in France 
there are only nineteen per cent, of the 
occupants who are tenants.

Although many French peasant farmers 
are compelled to live extremely thrifty 
lives, barely making both ends meet, my 
experience in France, extending over 

and assisted by unusual fa-

consumed by hundreds ofare and the

C. A.
Thanks to the generous assistance of 

the citizens of Fredericton and others 
throughout the province a delegation of 
five men was sent tt> the Northfield Stu
dent Conference in July, 1905, and it was 
largely due to the efforts of these men 
that the work of the association received 
such an impetus during the past year.

In March, 1906, by a special effort three 
men were sent to the World’s student 
conference at Nashville, Tennessee, and by 
a still greater effort nine men were en
abled to attend the student conference 
held at Northfield in July last. As a di
rect result of these three conferences ten 
men have volunteered for service in the 
foreign field. Nine of these men are now 
in college and they with others are plan
ning out the next year’s work upon a 
broader and more systematic basis than 
ever before.

More adaptable courses in mission study 
will be offered and Bible study will be 
better organized. An effort is also being 
made to establish a normal class for the 
training of leaders.

Even now arrangements are being made 
to secure the best possible speakers for 
our Sunday afternoon meetings through
out the year. Many are being communi
cated with and some are already engag
ed—notable among these being Dr. Fal
coner, of Pine Hill Seminary, Halifax, 
who speaks to us on Sunday, Oct. 7.

The maritime conference between Mt. j 
purchase to be effected. “But,” I Allison, Acadia, Dalhousie and the U. N. 

asked, “how are you able to spare your B. meets this fall with the U. N. B. at 
employes to cultivate their land?” The Fredericton. It is expected that a large 
reply is worthy of the man who made it. number of delegates from the other col- 
“They,” he said, “have the good sense ; leges will attend and we welcome them 
not to ask for leave of absence when they ‘ all. This conference will be in charge of 
are really needed; while I have the good : Mr. George Irving, Y. M. C. A. secre- 
sense not to refuse when they can be tary, for eastern Canada, and he will be 
spared.” In this parish the homes are assisted by Mr. Frank V.Slack,of the Uni- 
equally simple and as typical as the peo- versity of Pennsylvania. A member of 
pie. There was thrift with labor, and the student volunteer committee is also 
entire absence of drunkenness, supple- expected to attend.
mented by happiness and contentment. jn addition to the regular committees 

The French have the advantage of a a special committee was appointed last 
parcel post which enables them to trans- spring, known as the new men’s com
mit anything from butter and cheese to niittee. This committee on behalf of the 
oil and wine ; indeed, any class of post- association welcomes all new students in Unanimous for Ohurch Union.

including live poultry- our midst and invites their membership. B an almcet unanimous vote, the Me. 
which I have myself received, cash on de- This committee will also be pleased to thodl6it general conference, tonight udopt- 
livery—to buyers in other countries than meet at train or boat any new man who ed tJle rcport „f the CJmmittee on Church 
their own. They are inherent lovers of js „ot familiar with the city and to as- Vnion widl Ule exception of one clause, 
the soil, and consequently lovers of labor, sist him in locating his boarding house or jhis clause read af follows: 
without which they could not retain their jn securing one if he has not already done “That it is our desire that this pro
land. There is less desire for fine clothes s0. College ribbon (red and black) should pcs<x] thc extending of an invitation to 
than with us, their Sunday best lasting be worn for idcnlificaton. Ribbon, list of the Anglican and Baptist churches in 
for a generation. Awhile their visits to boarding houses and any information de- Canada to take part in the further work 
churcn and to market, ■with their pro- pj^ed may be obtained from \\ aldo C . negotiations toward a larger
duce before them, are a hundred times achum, St. Mary s (N. B.), or Malcolm union shall no-t unduly interfere with
more numerous than those trips to town ^ Orchard, Fredericton. existing negotiations with the Presbyterian
which constitute a growing fascination to ' 1 and Congregational churches, but that on
the rural classes of this country. They Maple Sugar in Canada. communication of our proposal to the
STand\hT^Uot?anrmVrUheJh,rch Canaria supplies over three sevenths of Anglican and Baptist churches reasonable 
school ana tne suiooi nirrn, rnrjugn „r , , -_j opportunity be given before the next

w TmS&tÜSÜJffmsS ">»■* m ~T K
Ftanre is rich; he is the best of citizens; she does it the onners ot the maples „hraee of union interfere
and the svstem of which he is an example would push the work as they could. Nova sn« V11"5 phrase ot union interferefs iM am an” ?Lge whatever most com Scotia, New Brunswick, Quebec and E,.t- toe present progress m the present
ducive to the happiness and prosperity of ern Ontario mark the northern and west- "egotirt.on*. (N g)

country ern boundary or limits of the sugar maple. ', b')’his country. j tcndg south into Vermont. New "'as elected edi or of the Wesleyan.
Hampshire, Pennsylvania, New York and »>'. \Vitl.erall Toronto was elected
Ohio in considerable quantities, and a ^;llto1 “ie >*ct^dk:t Magazine, and 
great deal of maple products are put out 1 ev- X> • CTeiffhton, ioronto, 
there. The sugar maple does not giowi c \®;en Ior ( i r.stian Guardian, 
in Europe except in aboretums. The out-1 *,le greatest interest centered in the
nut of 1906 will almost equal that of 11101, i cl-'ctmu m two general secretaries for
the best authorities say, but the *eas.n m*«>ong. I n the vcting Rev. Dr. Sutlier-

land and he\r. James Allen, of Toronto, 
were the leaders, but l)r. Sutherland de
clining to act, his resignation \\\>e referred 
to a committee.

one acre.

as an

WILL BE BURIED HERE
Body of John Keller, Former Resident 

of St. John, Who Died in New 
York.

many year», 
cilities, teaches me that they are prac
tically a prosperous people, and that, if 
they live simply and work hard, their 
lives are examples of contentment and 
happiness, while they form the backbone 
of the nation. Prosperity is a relative 
term, but it does not consist in mere 
money making. A man is prosperous if 
he is able to obtain food, clothing and 
other necessaries of life by his own exer
tions, and especially under his 
and figtree, and to live happily in con- 

Men may differ as to what

C. J. Driscoll, eon of Mins. Patrick Dris
coll, of 10 Somerset street, went to New 
York Saturday night to bring here the 
'body of his uncle, John Kefier, whose 
death occurred in New York a few days 
ago. A telegram announcing Mr. Keller’s 
death came here but was delivered at the 
wrong address in Somerset street, and as 
a consequence there was some delay and 
inconvenience. A telegram was sent to 
New York on Saturday asking that the 
body be prepared for transportation and 
the reply came to the effect that the in
structions were to be carried out but that 
some one must go on at once for the body.

Mr. Keller was about fifty-five years of 
age and well known in St. John. At one 
time he was dhief clerk in the oM Waverlv 
Hotel. Recently he was in the stock busi
ness in New York. No particulars of h» 
death have yet been received.

seconded by N. W.

own vine
missions.

That there be two general secretaries 
of equal authority who, in consultation 
with the board or executive, are to ar
range thc work as circumstances may re
quire.

That there be two field secretaries.
That the treasurer be a layman, that 

the office be honorary and that a sub
treasurer be appointed to take charge of 
office details.

The points in Avhieh this com prom be 
differs from the original arc that the gen
eral conference in place of making a di
vision itself leaves to the mission boards 
and. general secretaries to arrange the di
vision of home and foreign work and di
vide it between the two general secre
taries.

The conference accepted the. compromise 
without debate and greeted the settle
ment with a hearty clap of relief.

sequence.
constitutes a sufficiency, for they may be 
rich in this world’s goods and still be 
unsatisfied, and here is a source of un
happiness and discontent.

I would notice, in the first place, that 
the French peasant farmer to a large ex
tent grows his own food. His methods 
differ with the climate and the soil, but 
speaking generally, he produces his own 
milk and butter, his Cheese and his bacon, 
hie garden produce and his fruit, and 
sometimes the flour wherewith to make 
his bread. Indeed, he does more, he ex
ports his products to other countries and 
very largely to ours. On the other hand, 
the peasant farmers of England, like the 
larger occupiers of land in general, pur
chase almost all they require for the 
table—butter and bacon from Denmark, 
cheese from our colonists, fruit from Can- 

United States, and

young,
left with their employer from the start a 
portion of their wages to whidh they 
systematically added week by week or 
month by month, until the time arrived 
for a

WILL TRY BILLIARDS 
AND POOL TO BOOM 

MONCTON Y. M. C. A.
Moncton, Sept. 21—The keynote at to

night’s annual meeting of the local Y. M. 
C. A. was, Wihat can be done to interest 
more young men in the work of the as
sociation and broaden the influence of 
the institution?

♦

ada, beef from the 
mutton from New Zealand.

The Frenchman, apart from the foods 
to whidh we have referred, is a producer 

I 0f wine and sugar, haricots and flax, hemp 
The meeting unanimously decided to in-1 and tobacco, these few items alone cov

ering nearly 5,230,000 acres or nearly 
four times the area covered by the Brit
ish wheat crop in 1904. In addition, the 
French produce 100.000,000 gallons of 
rider, nearly 200,000,000 pounds of olives,
1 250.000 acres of maize—which we might 

’ for fodder equally well—and 2.500,000 
of one of the most valuable crops of 

tbe farm—lucerne—against 55,000 acres in 
England. If we refer to the live stock of 
the farm the figures arc equally amazing.
The Frenchman owns 8,250,000 dairy cows, 
against 2,750.000 in Great Britain, and 7,- 
500 030 swine, against 2,500,000, and >et 
we’ have infinitely greater reason for 
keeping larger numbers than the French; 
but we prefer an extravagant system 
which depletes thc land of its workers 
and forces the country to buy, whereas it 
ought to be able to sell.

The French peasant farmer, apart from Judge Sedgewlok Left 817,300. 
his practice oi growing a large proportion
of his own food, by his system of com- Ottawa. Sept. 21—(Special)—Probate has 
bination or by his individual skill, turns been applied for in the estate of the late 
out enormous quantities of particular Justice Sedgwick, of the supreme court, 
kinds of food. Some time ago I stayed ]{e left property valued at $17 300, di- 
with the mayor of a village, himself the vided as follows: Real estate, $4,700; life 
owner of a butter factory. In the early insurance, $10,000, thc balance being made 
morning milk was brought to this factory Up of books and household effects. The 
by 200 little cow-keepers living hard by, estate is left to the deceased's widow, 
and represented 200 homes. The butter brothers and sisters, 
produced was of the finest, and received 
the brand of a make which I have known 
to realize 2s. Id per pound in Paris un
der the hammer in the wholesale market.
In another case when visiting a Norman body else’e.”—Harper’s Meekly.

The solution of this problem evoked 
much discussion among the members and 
the question of attractions was consid
ered.

able produce,

stall billiard and pool tables and engage 
a physical instructor. When the idea of 
introducing billiards and pool first came 
up quite a number of influential mem
bers opposed it but tonight there was not 
a voice against the proposal. The recom
mendation of the committee appointed to 
consider tile question was unanimously 
adopted.

Tne various reports submitted indicated 
a slight growth in the association during 
the past year. The finances showed a 
slight balance on the right side. The 
coming year it is proposed to expend a 
mudh larger amount than formerly in the 
forward movement locally.

H. H. Ayer retired from the presi
dency aifter ten years, being succeeded 
by Owen Cameron. Wm. O’Neill 
elected treasurer; G. A. McWilliams, gen
eral secretary, at a slight increase in sal- 

Isaiah Steeves, vice-president; J. M.

grow
acres

ary;
Carson, recording secretary ; W. A. Cow- 
perbhwaite, Isaiah Steeves, T. C. Dobson, 
elected directors to replace thoea retir
ing.

having just closed no official figures are 
yet issued.TAKE YOU» PAWS OFF

a pairand we will Appointed Caraquet Wharfinger:e yi ).

IEentirely If: 

Read our “Maiylrit^ 
page 8 of this sue aj
The Great M^new

Ottawa, Sept. 21—(Special)—Henri 
Friolct, of Caraquet, has been appointed^ 
wharfinger of the government wharf at 
Caraquet.

GASOLINE.
Cogger—I saw you in the great crowd a« Ï 

swept by in my big racing machine. Did 
the people hold their breath?

Guyer—No, their no; « —Chicago Newe.

“That Mrs. Beaks doesn’t know her 
own mind.”

“Perhaps not. but she knows every-
'ertiseptent on 

t—^promptly.
;k Tailors

r
tamr

Mrs. W. F. Cassidy Hardanger, sfolrt waist, 
col. fancy work, 1st, Mrs. Lena Doran, 2nd 
and 3rd, wai^ shadow work.

Ladies’ work* domestic, one pair blankets, 
home-made, aji wool—Mrs. B. M. Smith, 1st; 
Mrs. R. Wby|e, 2nd.

Hearth rug,* wool, hooked—Mrs. R. Whyte,
let.

rag—Miss Susie L. Gillespie, 
1st.

Hearth rug, 
Renous River, 

Carriage rug 
Two pairs

;, -wool--Miss Agnes hints, let. 
st4|.;ki:igs, wool, home- mad 

Milton Galloway. Is-.
Two pairs eoclfs, wool, home-made—James 

Parks, 1st; Milton Galloway, 2nd and Geo. J. 
Dickson, 3rd.

Two pairs glo es, coarse—Lewis Dick, 1st. 
Pair woolen dfawers—Lewis Dick, 1st. 
Shawl, home-made—Miss Lou Sinclair, let. 
Shawl, home-made, crochet—Mrs. N.Whyte,

1st.
Child’s jacket, knitted—Miss Jane McBwen, 

1st.
Counterpane, knitted—James Parks, 1st. 
Quilt,patchwork, calico—Mrs. Chas. Ratns- 

borough, 1st; Mrs. John Stothaird, 2nd; Mrs. 
James Borden, 3rd.

Bread, Cake, etc.

Best loaf bread from wheat grown in mari
time provinces—A. G. Dickson, 1st; Ernest 
E. Dickson, 2nd; Mrs. B. M. Smith, 3rd.

Pound cake—Mrs. John McEwen, 1st; A. G. 
Dickson, 2nd; Geo. J. Dickson, 3rd.

Pan biscuits—Ernest C. Dickson, let; A. G. 
Dickson, 2nd; K. Gordon, 3rd.

Beef Breeds—Shorthorns.

Bull, three years and upwards—R. A. Snow
ball, 1st; C. A. Archibadd, 2nd; A. G. Dick- 
eon, 3rd.

Bull two years old—C. A Archibald, 1st 
Bull one year—R. A. Snowball, 1st; C. A. 

Archibald, 2nd; C. Galloway, 3rd.
Bull under one year and over six month!

C. A. Archibald, 1st and 2nd.
Bull calf six months old and under—A. G. 

Dickson, 1st
Cow, four years old and upwards in milk 

or calf—C. A. Archibald, let and 2nd; R. A. 
Snowball, 3rd.

Cow, three years old in milk or calf—R. A. 
Snowball, 1st and 2nd; C. A. Archibadd, 3rd.

Heifer two yeans old—C. A. Archibald, 1st 
and 2nd.

Heifer one year old—C. A. Archibald, let 
Hejifer calf under one year and over six 

months—R. A. Snowball, 1st; C. A. Archi
bald, 2nd and 3rd.

Heifer calf six months odd and under—R. 
A. SnowbaJl, 1st; C. A. Archibald, 2nd.

Bull, any age—R. A. Snowball, let 
Female, any age—C. A. Archibald, let.
Bull and three of his get—R. A. Snowball, 

1st.
Herd of one bull and four females, two 

years old and upwards, owned by exhibitor— 
C. A. Archibald, 1st; R. A. Snowball, 2nd.

Breeders young herd—C. A. Archibald, let; 
R. A. Snowball, 2nd.

Horses.

Stall ion, four years old and upwards— 
Filly, two years dd—Geo. J. Dickson, 1st. 
Stallion and three of his get—Northumber

land Agricultural Society, let.
Percherons or French horses, steilion two 

years old—John Murphy, 1st.
Filly, two years old—Wm. Sinclair, 1st. 
One year old colt—R. A. Snowball, 1st; 

Keating Bros., 2nd; R. A. Snowball, 3rd.
Foal of 1906—R. A. Snowball, let and 2nd; 

Geo. E. Fleher, 3rd.

Standard Bred Horses.

Stallion, four years old and upwards—Chas. 
Henry, 1st and 2nd; R. A. Snowball, 3rd.

Stallion, three years old—Michael Byrnes, 
let; James Kane, 2nd.

Stallion, one year old—-H. H. Car veil, let; 
W. B. Snowball, 2nd.

Yearling filly—W. H. MacL&chlan, 1st.
Foal of 1906—R. A. Snowball, 1st.
Mare with foal—W. B. Snowball, let; R. A. 

Snowball, 2nd; H. H. Oarvell, 3rd.
Brood mare, any age—C. DeWitt, 1st. 
Stallion and three of his get—R. A. Snow

ball, 1st.
Brood mare with foal—Ernest C.Dickson,let; 

W. B. Snowball 2nd.
Filly or gelding, three years old and up

wards—G. S. Searle, 1st; James Parks, 2nd; 
W. H. Tapper, 3rd. i ’

two years old—Geo. J. 
Dickson, 1st; R. A. Snowball, 2nd; Geo. S.

Filly or Geiding,

Searle, 3rd.
Yearling filly or gelding—R. A. Snowball, 

1st and 3rd; R. A. Murdoch, 2nd.
Foal of 1966—Ernest C. Dickson, 1st; W. B. 

Snowba.1, 2nd.
Potatoes.

Early rose—John Sutherland, 1st; A. G. 
Dickson, 2nd; M. F. Noonan, 3rd.

Beauty of hebren—Tncs. Traer, 1st; John 
Sui'htrixind, 2nd; MiLon Galloway, 3rd.

Snowflake—Geo. S. Searle, 1st.
Silver dollar—Lewis Dick, 1st; Henry Gor

don, ^nd.
Black kidney—B. Goodspeed, let.
White potatoes—B. Goodspeed, 1st; A. G. 

Dickson, 2nd.
Delaware—Milton Galloway, 1st; John Suth

erland, 2nd; A. G. D»ckson, 3rd.
Puritan—Henry Gordon, -usi; B. Goodspeed, 

2nd.
Early snow—B. Goodspeed, 1st.
Carmen—Thos. Traer, it>i; E. C. Dickson, 

2nd; Ralph Searle, 3rd.
Early oovee—E. C. bi-kson, 1st.
American gold “coin”—B. boods-peed, 1st.
Triumph—ti. Goodspeed, 1st.
Potatoes, any boils, half bushel—Lewis 

Dick, 1st; Ralph Searle, 2nd; William Fen
ton, 3rd.

Potatoes, best assortment, not lees than 
five lbs. of each, at least five varieties must 
be shown, may be tome varieties but not 
same specimens shown m other sections—B. 
Goodspeed, 1st; Henry Gordon, 2nd; E. C. 
Dickson, 3rd.

Turnips.

Sweeds—B. Good sped, 1st; James Willlston, 
2nd; Jas. Bremner, 3rd.

Kangaroo—B. Goodspeed, 1st; Geo. E. Fish
er, 2nd; Thoe. Traer, 3rd.

Any sort for table use—B. Goodspeed, let; 
Wilheton, 2nd.

Carrots—Rev. George Fisher, let; Jemee 
Bremner, 2nd; Keating Bros., 3rd.

White carrots—John Sutherland, 1st; Thoe. 
Traer, 2nd; B. Goodspeed, 3rd.

Mangold wurtzel, red—John Sutherland, 1st; 
B. Goodspeed, 2nd; Jos. Willlston, 3rd.

Mangel wurtzel, yellow globe—Geo. J. Dick
son, 1st; Geo. E. Fisher, 2nd; B. Goodspeed. 
3rd.

Mangel wurtzel, golden—B. Goodepeed, 1st 
Sugar beet—B. Goodspeed, let; Thoe. Traer, 

2nd; John Sutherland, 3rd.
Pumpkins, yellow field—John Sutherland. 

1st; G. S. Searle, 2nd; B. Goodspeed. 3rd.
Best collection field roots—Geo. B. Fisher, 

1st; Henry Gordon, 2nd.

Horses.

Carirage horses In harness, mare—C. De- 
Witt, let; W. B. SnowbaJl, 2nd; R. A. Snow
ball, 3rd.

Gelding—C. DeWitt, let;
Matched team under 1,000 lbe each—R A 

Snowball, 1st. *
Saddle horse—W. B. Snowball, 1st.
Lady’s saddle horse, ridden by lady—J. W. 

Vanderbeek, 1st.
Mare, any age, over 1,000 lbs.—A. G. Dick

son, 1st.
Mare, three years old—Geo. J. Dickson, let. 
Filly, two years old—R. A. Murdoch, let.

Yearling geiding—R. A. Murdoch, 1st; Jas. 
Blakley, 2nd.

Foal of 19U6—Geo. Fisher, 1st; R. A. Snow
ball, 2nd.

Brood mare with foal—Geo. E. Fisher, 1st; 
R. A. Snowball, 2nd; Geo. J. Dickson, 3rd.

Colt broken and shown by boy under six
teen years—James Mandereon, 1st.

Filly, two years old—C. Galioway, 1st; Mil
ton Galloway, 2nd.

Yearling filly—R. A. Snowball, 1st; Keat
ing Bros., 2nd.

Mare with foal—R. A. Snowball, 1st and 
2nd; Geo. Dickson, 3rd.

Preserves for Table Use.

Strawberries—Mrs. John McEwen, let; Mrs. 
Luther Lewis, 2nd.

Raspberries—Mrs. A. G. Sterling, let; Mrs. 
John McEwen, 2nd.

Cherries—Mrs. A. G. Sterling, 1st. 
Gooseberries—Mrs. John McEwen, let; Mrs. 

A. G. Sterling, 2nd.
Other preserves—«Mrs. John Sinclair, 1st.

Ladies’ Work—Fancy.

Sofa cushion, hand etching on silk—M. 
Louise Stewart, let.

Collection decorated ornamental work in 
oils—Mise Essie Kenyhan, 1st.

Drawing on satin—Gladys Day, 1st
Animals—Janet Jardine, let.
Painting, still life—Annie Quinn, let.
Stll life, water color—Edythe Crombie, 1st,
Portrait or figure from life—Greithen Har

per, 1st.
Pen and ink sketch—J. A. Fowlie, 1st, and 

Grace Harper, 1st.
Pencil sketch flowers—Gretchen Harper, 1st.
Pastel—Sadie Urquhart, 1st; Garlnne Cole

man, 2nd.
Drawing from cast, charcoal—Gladys Day,

1st
Pyrography—‘Mordaunt Benson, 1st.
Still life—Annie Qu.nn, 1st.
Marine scene—Gladys Day, let; Sadie Ur

quhart, 2nd.
Fruit—Maggie Shannahan, 1st.

Charcoal drawing—I. A. Fieh, 1st.
Col. photographs—IJlian Fisher, let.

Natural History.

Collection stuffed birds and mammals—P. 
O. Johnson, 1st.

Eighteen marriages were registered in 
thc city la*t week. During the same per
iod fourteen babies, .six of w'liom were 
girls, were born.
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CHATHAM'S MOST ' 
SUCCESSFUL FI 

CLOSED FRIDAY
Chatham, X. B., Sept. -J1—This.has been 

tbe most successful week in the history of 
Chatham. The location and grounds of the 
exhibition building are said to be the best 
in the dominion and the beautiful weather, 
immense crowds, good exhibits and courte- 

officiak made the third fair which 
closed tonight, a grander success than the 
most sanguine expected. The committee 
worked zealously and indefatigably and 
are to be congratulated on the result, for 
those who visited the other provincial ex
hibitions say the Chatham one eclipsejl 
them all.

The following additional prize winners 
are announced :

OILS

Pigs.

Improved Berkshire, boar over two years— 
M. H. Parlee, 1st.

» Boar, over six months and under one year— 
PM. H. Parlee, 1st. „ „ ,

Sow, over two years—M. H. Parlee, 1ST.
Sow under six months—Harding Bros., 1st 

and 2nd; M. H. Parlee, 3rd.
-v r Breeding sow with not less than seven pigs 

—ïM. H. Parlee, 1st.
Improved Yorkshire boar over two years— 

'. Geo. E. Fisher, 1st.
Boar over one year and under two years— 

!• A. G. Dickson, 1st.
Boar under six months—M. H. Parlee, 1st; 

Geo. E. Fisher, 2nd; A. G. Dickson, 3rd.
Sow over two years—Geo. E. Fisher, 1st.
Sow, under six months—Geo. E. Fisher, 

1st; M. H. Parlee, 2nd and 3rd.
Breeding sow with litter not less than 

. seven pigs—Geo. E. Fisher, 1st.

Cauliflower, two heads—Geo. Fisher, 1st; 
James Bremner, 2nd; John Bebbtngton, 3rd.

Cabbage( two heads—Geo. Fisher, 1st; B. 
Goodepeed, 2nd; Henry Gordon, 3rd. 

Cabbage, two heads red—B. Goodepeed, 1st;
Bebbington, 3rd. 

Sutherland, 1st;

Garden Vegetables.

Geo. Traer, 2nd; John 
Savoys, two heads—John 

Geo. E. Fisher, 2nd.
Brussels sprouts—B. Goodspeed, 1st. 
Carrots, intermediate, bunch of twelve—A. 

G. Sterling, 1st; Geo. Fisher, 2nd; B. Good- 
speed, 3rd.

Carrots, ox heart, bunch of twelve—B.Good- 
let; Geo. E. Fisher, 2nd; Geo. J. Dick-spetd, 

i-zon, 23rd.
Carrots, early horn, bunch of twelve—B. 

Goodspeed, 1st; Geo. E. Fisher, 2nd.
twelve for table—Parsnips, hollow crown,

B. Goodspeed, 1st; Thos. Traer, 2nd; Geo. 
Traer, 3rd.

Parsnips, intermediate, 12 for table—John 
Sutherland, 1st; B. Goodspeed, 2nd.

Celeey, six heads white—John Bebbington, 
1st; R. A. Snowball, 2nd; Keating Bros.,
3rd!

Celery, six heads white plume—R. A. Snow
ball, 1st; John Bebbington, 2nd; Geo. Traer,
3rd.

t Celery, six heads red—Geo. Traer, 1st.
Peppers, collection of ripe, six of each— 

Geo. E. Fisher, 1st.
Tomatoes, red, five specimens—R. A, Snow

ball, 1st; F. W. Hatheway, 2nd; Geo. Traer, 
3rd.

Tomatoes, green, five specimens—F. W. 
Hatheway, 1st; R. A. "Snowball, 2nd; Keat
ing Bros., 3rd.

Tomatoes, best assorted collection of three 
specimens—John Bebbington, lot; G. S. 

, Searle, 2nd; Geo. E. Fisher, 3rd.
Beets, blood, long, twelve for table—nB. 

Goodepeed, 1st; R. A. Snowball, 2nd; Henry 
Gordon, 3rd.

Beets, Egyptian, twelve for table—Geo. E. 
Fisher, 1st; B. Goodspeed, 2nd; Thos. Traer,
3rd.

Beets, Eclipse, twelve for table, Geo. E. 
Fisher, 1st; Thos. Traer, 2nd; B. Goodspeed,
3rd.

Onions, white, ten specimens—Geo. E. 
Fisher, 1st; B. Goodspeed, 2nd.

Onions, yellow, ten specimens—Geo. Traer, 
1st; Geo. E. Fisher, 2nd; John Bebbington,
31-cL

Onions, red, ten specimens—Geo. E. Fish
er, 1st; B. Goodspeed, 2nd; John Sutherland, 
3rd.

Onions, white pickling, one quart—Geo. 
Searle, 1st; B. Goodspeed, 2nd; Geo. Traer,
3rd.

Onions, y el lor, pickling, one quart—John 
Bebbington & Son, 1st; B. Goodspeed, 2nd; 
Mrs. Luther Lewis, 3rd.

Potato onions, one quart—John Sutherland, 
1st; B. Goodspeed, 2nd; ;Henry Gordon, 3rd.

English potato onions, one quart—B. Good- 
speed, 1st.

Corn, sweet, six ears—Geo. E. Fisher, 1st; 
Geo. Traer, 2nd; Joe. Williston, 3rd.

Beans, wax podded, dwarf,one quart—Keat
ing Bros., 1st; B. Goodspeed, 2nd; Geo. E. 
Fisher, 3rd.

Beans, green podded, dwarf, one quart— 
-B. Goodspeed, 1st; Geo. E. Fisher,

Peas, garden, one quart, half sh 
in pod—B. Goodspeed, 1st; Geo. E. Fisher, 
2nd; Henry Gordon, 3rd.

Herbs, garden, collection—George E. Fisher, 
1st; Geo. Traer, 2nd; B. Goodspeed, 3rd.

Radishes, bunch of twelve—R. A. Snowball, 
1st; Geo. Traer, 2nd; John Bebbington, 3rd.

2nd.
elled, half

; Cattle—Beef Grades.

Heifer, one year old—R. A. Snowball, 1st 
and 2nd.

Heifer, under one year—Geo. Traer, 1st. 
Dairy grades, cow three years old and up

wards—Robert Robinson, let and 2nd; 
John Dee, 3rd.

Heifer, two years old—Robert Robinson, 1st 
and 2nd; Henry Gordon, 3rd.

Heifer, one year—M. F. Noonan, let; A. G. 
Dickson, 2nd and 3rd; Lewis Dick, 4rb.

Heifer caJf under one year and over six 
months—Robert Robinson, 1st; Henry Gordon, 
2nd; Milton Galloway, 3rd; Keating Bros., 
4th.

Heifer calf, under six months—DonaJd 
UU-ock, let and 2nd; Milton Galloway, 3rd.

Sheep.

Leicester ram,, two shears and over—M. F. 
Noonan, 1st.

Garden Vegetables, Squash.

Two marrow—B. Goodspeed, let; Geo. E. 
Fisher, 2nd; John Bebbington & Sons, 3rd.

Two Hubbard—Geo. Traer, 1st; Geo. E. 
Fisher, 2nd; B. Goodspeed, 3rd.
-Two warted Hubbard—B. Goodspeed, 1st; 
feo. E. Fisher, 2nd; John Sutherland, 3rd.

One mammoth—John T. Sutherland, 1st; 
,Geo. Traer, 2nd; Geo. E. Fieher, 3rd.

Two Essex hybrid—Geo. E. Foster, 1st; B. 
Goodspeed, 2nd; Geo. S. Searle, 3rd.

Two English vegetable marrow—B. Good- 
speed, 1st; Geo. E. Fisher, 2nd; R. A. Snow
ball, 3rd.

Two, any other variety—B. Goodspeed, let; 
T. Sutherland, 2nd; Geo. E. Fisher,

3rd.
Musk melon, two grown in maritime prov

inces—B. Goodspeed, 1st. .
Citron melon, two grown in maritime prov

inces—John T. Sutherland, l^L 
Cucumbers, best variety—Geo. E. Fisher, 

1st;'B. Goodspeed, 2nd; John T, Sutherland,
3rd.

Best oolection of garden vegetables from 
other entries, each kind named and grown 
by exhibitor—First prize and diploma, Geo. 
Traer; R. A. Snowball, 2nd; Geo. E. Fisher,
3rd.

Ladies’ Work.

tablelinenFancy
broldered with silk—Mrs. Helen Brown, 1st; 
L. M. E. Henderson, 1st; Mrs. Geoffrey 
Stead, 2nd; Miss Laura Morrison, 2nd; Mizs 
S. Snowball, 2nd; Mies Lilian Flanagan, 3rd.

Batienburg lace table cover—Miss Eliza
beth Hayden, 1st; Mdse Emily Simmonds, let.

Embroidered table doylies, set of six—Mrs. 
J. Hadey Phinney, 1st (special); Mrs. Helen 
Brown, 3rd.

Embroidered tray cloth, lined with silk— 
Mise Annie Lawlor, 1st.

Tea ocey—Mrs. Helen Brown, 1st.
Table cover, other kinds—Mils Emily S'm- 

mond-s, 1st; Miss Hattie Tennant, ’st and 
2nd.

Sideboard scarf—Mrs. R. Wailsh, 2nd.
Sofa pillow embroidered—«Molly Morriasey, 

2nd; Laura Morison, 3rd.
Fancy sofa pillow—Mrs. John McCarthy, 

1st and 3rd.
Hardanger centre—Miss Annie Fitzpatrick,

centre em-

let. .
Piano scarf—Miss Susie Gillespie, diplo

ma, special.
Specimens crochet lace—Mies K. Gorlon, 

1st.
Crochet lace doylies—Mrs. Susie Fallen, 

1st; Miss S. Benson, 2nd.
Mexican or drawn work, table cover—Mrs. 

William Luke, 2nd.
Pillow shams—Elspie McKinnon, 2nd.

1 Sideboard scarf—Miss Essie Keneghan, 1st;
| Set dinner mats—Miss Susie Gillespie, 1st. 
i Doll in evening or house dress—Mrs. Helen 
, Brown, lot.
v Doll, street dress—Mrs. Helen Brown, 1st.

Bedroom slippers—Miss Rena M. Gordon, 
1st

Painting on silk or satin oils, sofa pillow— 
Miss Janet Jardine, 1st. 

f Embroidered fire screen- 1*1 l*s Kate I B 
?MacLean, tt.
[ Painted pair panels, oils—Miss Susie L. 
'GiHespie, Renous River, 1st. 
k Embroidered pillow . sham—Mrs. 
lptckson. 1st. 
jfc Collection of ladies’ fancy work, the work 
■if one person, Independent of other entries—

i

■ i

Geo. J.

;
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Brow etlan. Sept 33—Passed stmr Atlas,
Pugwash for Glasgow.

Manchester, Sept 21—Sid, almr Concordia,
Miramlehi.

Preston, Sept 2—Ard, bark Alert, Grand

Carnarvon, Sept 21—Ard, bark Droning So
phie, St John. „ „

Fastnet, Sept 24—Passed stmr Daltonhall,
______ _____________________________________ St Jdhn and Halifax for Liveipool.

Will be Issued in a few days. Canvassing I ■ -------------------------- ----- ---------- Glasgow, Sept 23—Ard Sumrs LsUtonia.from
outfits now ready. Agents wanted every- BARLOW—FRANKE— At St. John, N. B., Montreal and Quebec; Thorndale, from ln-
wbere to act at once. Best terms guaran- | on sept. «1st. 1906, by Rev. W. W. McMas- gram Port (N S); 240h, Atlas, from Pugwash. 
teed No doubt of this book having an ini- lera> Wilfred Barlow to Ida Franke, daughter Glasgow. Sept 22—Sid saura Cassandra, ^ car 0f g g workers, forty-five in
mense sale. We can honestly recommend it n[ I)avid Franke, Esq. all of this c,ity. for Montreal; 23rd, Salacia, for Montreal. * . „ T , . ,™as one of the best books we ever had. It to , OHASE-CONLEY—At the residence of offl- , Dublm, Sept 22-Sld stmr Matinea, for St all, represented St. John at the annual
a large, attractive volume fullyJJ'YCnva” riating clergyman. Rev. P. J. Stackhouse, John (N &) . ,„v . ' st County Sunday School .convention at St.
cîn*'outfit'and fulf particulars sent on£- I ^ith' F.nficPwÏÏlSd Ok J ‘° John vih Uvenmo! Milwaukee Miirtin8 on Wednesday. The weather was

malC PaThto amouut ~ id«U; nature appeared in carnival attire;

will be credited on first order nWATHQ London, Sept 24—Ard stmr London City, tjle cômpany wati congenial; the welcome
once1 and be°f?rrt° invito fieîd.^Address R. A. __ _______ ^Sle^sîe.^Nfld, Sept 24—Passed 22nd, stmr most cordial. -What .wonder if the mcet-

Publiaher," 59 Garden street, St. Sardinian, from London via Havre for Men-. v MARVEN—At Hillsboro, A. Co., N. B ..on tre&l
tbe 19th Inst., Laura E., beloved and e.dest Glasgow, Sept 22—Sid stmr Corinthian, for

--------- child and daughter of Dr. B. A. and Mre. Montreal.
YT7ANTED—Second-class female teacner lot MarveDj in h€r 16th year. Harr Head, Sept .24—Passed etmr Lake
VV Chance Harbor, St. John Co. app y HERD—On Sept. 20th, John Edward Burn- Champlain, from Montreal! for Liverpool.
Jas. Thompson, secretary trustees, a ]ey> infant ^ 0f Mr. and Mrs. J. E. B. Liverpool, Sept 23—Ard elmrs Carthaginian,
Chance Harbor, St. John county. I Herd aged two months and ten days. Montreal and Quebec for Glasgow.

9-22-sw _ STAPLES—At her parents'- residence. Pleas- | Glasgow, Sept 22-Ard »6mr Sievlllau, from
SEVERAL MEN to learn to operate ma- ! j;o-ut^n the 21rt ^^and .^  ̂ ot

S Thiwra Steady work. Thompson Mfg. ^ 5^.rf and 10 months. chlna- {r°“ Vancouver via Honolulu.
Co.', Ltd., Grand Bay, N. B._____ _! REINECKE—After a long illness, on the

No 22nd inst., Elizabeth, wife of Otto C. Rein- 
ecke, leaving a husband and one eon to 

! mourn their sad bereavement.
_______ — ' ROBERTSON—On the 22nd in«t., Gertrude

tiOIjLINS INDICATOR locates all minerals Alice, wife of George M. Robertson.
_tv and buried treasure. Send for circular. KELLER—At New York, on Sept. 20th,
Mention this paper. Rollins, R. D. o, Man- John Keller, in the 63rd year of his age.
Chester, N. H. 9_36 WKly

BIRTHSWANTED, CHURCH WORK 
AND WORKERS

QUILTY—In St. John, west, on Sept 20, to 
the wife of Bernard J. Quâlty, a daughter.AGENTS-ANOTHER NEW BOOK

Entitled

“Red Telephone or The Devil’s Doings” MARRIAGES
:

trade on Saturday 'to trade in these areas 
until midday on Sunday.”

They recommend that, if the Jewish 
community desire it, permission should be 
given for the sale of “Koeiher” meat and 
the spécial Jewish bread up to midday on 
Sunday.

These are two of their recommendations 
also which are of great importance :

That every shop assistant should be 
secured by law one day’s rest in seven, and 
that no such person should be subject to 
any penalty, if he object on conscientious 
grounds to Sunday employment.

That any employer, making a contract 
for employment with an assistant in a 
shop, who places upon him any obligation 
to work on Sunday as a condition of em
ployment, without provision for securing 
him one days rest in seven, should be 
subject to a penalty.

An interesting old relic of colonial days 
is the handsome mahogany pulpit in 
Greenock church. St. Andrews (N. B.) 
The church was erected in the old United 
Empire Loyalist days, the congregation 
being organized in 1821, and the edifice 
completed in June 1824. The building has 
always been kept painted a snow-white. 
The pulpit is made of mahogany from 
Honduras, brought specially for the pur
pose, and of bird’s-eye maple from Char
lotte county, and cost £500. It is of 
massive but elegant and well adjusted pro
portions, and is as high as the gallery cf 
the church.

The Kind Yen Hare AlwayecBonght, sad which has been 
In me for over SO years, .ha» borne the signataire of 

and has been made under his per
sonal «apervteioa 
AMownoene tod 

AB Counterfeits, Imitations and ** Jnsta 
Experiments that trifle xrlth and end*
Infants and Children—Expedience an

ace Its Infancy# 
live yon In this, 
-good” are but 
r tiie health of 
t Experiment#

ings .started off with unusual heartinessH. Morrow, 
John, N. B., and .were maintained .with increasing in

terest and "fervor! *
The report of. the county secretary 

showed.schools, 64, of. which -€0 are .“ever
green,” or open all the year round, and 20 
maintained a meeting of the teachers for

OR IAWhat is
tor Castor Oil 
. It Is PI 
» nor othc
u It detiEcys Worms 

pa and Wind 
es Constipation 

the JiPbd', regulates the 
idti^and natural sleep, 
oner's Friend.

Castoria Is a harmless subs^ 
goric, Drops and Soothing S; 
contains neither Opium» 
substances Its age Is Hs ( 
and allays FeverfeAmess* 
Colic, It relieves Teeth* 
and Flatulency, It aid 
Stomach and Bowels, m 
The Children's Panacea-

lesion studyi 1,106 officers and teachers 
oversee 9,822 scholars—a: total attendance 
of 10,928, of whom an average of 6,190 are 
present every Sunday. A cradle roll is 
■maintained in 17 echools, embracing a total 
infant membership of 769. Only nine 
schools are reported as observing “Decis
ion Day,” and but 150, or 1 1-2 per cent 
of the membership, have been received 
into the church ' during the year. Four 
teacher training classes have been report
ed, attended by 28 students. Eight denomi
nations are represented in the association. 
The total amount raised by the schools for 
religious and benevolent objects was $3,- 
479.68. The amount contributed to the 
support of the association was $154. There 
has been an advance all along the line. 
The propriety of appointing a Sunday 
school missionary for the county is under 
consideration.

Rev. Dr. R. P. MacKey, Presbyterian 
foreign missionary secretary, has started 
on his round—-the world tour visiting of 
the missions of the Presbyterian church in 
Canada. The doctor and K. G. MacKay, 
B. S. A., who is going to India as the 
first agricultural missionary, are to sail 
on the Germanic for England. They will 
leave as soon as possible, and Dr. Mac
Kay expects to be in India early in 
November, in time to be present at the 
meeting of the General Assembly of the 
Presbyterian Church in India.

ILis itinerary after leaving North Cen
tral India will be by way of the''Ganges 
to Agra,. Cawnpore, Lucknow" and Cal
cutta, down the eastern coast, through 
the Telugu country, where the Canadian 
Baptist church has a mission, to Ceylon. 
From Colombo he will sail to Hong Kong, 
then go down to the Canton province, 
visiting the Macao mission, thence to For
mosa, and back to Shanghai for a confer
ence of missionaries. He will then go up 
the Yangtse River to Hankow, then north 
by rail to Honan; across to Pekin, out to 
Corea, and across td Japan, and from Jap
an home.

Britain contemplates further legisla
tion restricting Sunday labor and the re
port of the joint committee which has 
been investigating the question is an in
teresting document. Sunday trading, it ie 
agreed, has increased, and .is likely to do 
so still further, unless something be done. 
If one shopkeeper opens, those in the 
same way of business must open also,save 
the committee, or they w31 sell their 
business and their customers go to their 
-rivals.

But in any bill restricting Sunday trad
ing there must be exceptions. These are 
recommended :

The sale of refreshments, including 
sweets, presumably for consumption im
mediately or during tha .day. ~

The sale of newspapers,' magazines and 
periodicals.

The sale of medicines.
The sale of milk and cream.
Certain articles, namely, bread, fish, 

fresh vegetables and fruit, meat and 
the committee consider, should be allow
ed to be sold during par* of the day.

With regard to tobacco, pipes and 
smokers’ requisites, the committee suggest 
that the sale should only be allowed dur
ing the hours in which public houses arc 
licensed to be open.

One of the most difficult points with 
which the committee had to deal was the 
case of the Jews. They, however, “realize 
that in the large cities there are to be 
found areas which are inhabited mainly 
by Jews. In these areas certain markets 
have grown up in which a! large business 
is transacted on Sunday. The committee 
are of the opinion that these areas might 
be scheduled in any act, permitting any 
Jew who closes his ^hop and does not

«at. It 
NarcoticFOREIGN PORTS.

\X7ANTED—A Girl for genera! ■V V washing. Apply to Mis. A. O. •
84 Coburg street, St. John.

Boston, Sept 21—Ard, stmr A W Perry, 
Halifax.

Old. Schr Virginian, Port Greville Fran
ces A Rice, Meteg’han.

Cld—Sim-rs Prince George, Yarmouth; Hird, 
Louisburs.

Philadelphia, Sept 21—Ard, schr Mollie S 
Look, Hilléboro; stmr Siberian, Glasgow and 
Liverpool via St John’s and Halifax.

Vineyard Haven, Mass, Sept 21—Ard, schrs 
Eaton, Hyann-ie for Calais ; Morancy,

E cores B 
r Trouble*,

/-■URL WANTED—For general house work 

street, St. John, N. B. ________9-28 ty&v
SHIP NEWS. PORIA ALWAYS

Signature of

Freddie
New York for St John.

Sid—Schrs Annie A Booth, New York" for 
St John ; William, L Elkins, do for do; Pris-, 
cilia, Bridgeport, for do; Otis Miller, New 
Haven for Dorchester; Greta, New York for 

Friday, Sept. 21. Hamilton (P Q); Carrie A Lane, Hillsboro,
___ _____________________ ____________ . . , Stmr. Calvin Austin, 2853, Pike, Boston. W ^“æed-ftmr Prince Arthur, New York for
XltTANTED—Old Pictures of George Washing-- g Lee, mdse and pass. • He,bert 'Yarmouth; schrs Moravia, Newport News$ a. &SB. surra» : j-mssjmsuk *Z %gts s » ssux
sesusn-ttM -mssss# —, «. u«
to.»™»-»., «»• »VV Cook and Housemaid; no waahmgt Ap uigby. a=hirdnv Sent 22 Cheverto; Speculator, La Have,
ply, personally, or by letter, to Mre. T- E' Vto Maine Sid—Stmr Cerdlc, Liverpool.
G. Armstrong, Rothesay. 9-5 tt wkly stmr St Croix, Thompson, Boeton via Maine N0w Lon(loni conn- Sept 21-Sld, schrs

poJtS’ 'V .... Tnndon via Beseie Parker, Liverpool (N S); Rosa Muej-Stmr St John City, 14T2, Bovrey. London j Soutj, Amhoy for an eaatern port.
Halifax, wm. Thomson & Co, general. Portland. Me, Sept 21—Ard and eld, etmr

Republic, 69, Ogilvie, Rockport, J ^ gt Croix, Thompson, Boston for St John. 
Smith. "'Salem, Mass, Sept 21—Ard, schr Myosotis,Coastwise—Schrs Lizzie B, 81 Shields, Al- G1„uceater ,or canso.
ma,'and cld; R P S, B3-1”*' Pa^]’7t>°r?: Bootbbay Harbor, Me, Sept 21—Sid, schr
Guor, 17, Hartt, Grand Harbor, and^md; Brulah gyt Martlns.
Dorothy, 49, Longmire, Annapolis, B«e, 24, Hvannto,Mass, Sept 21—Ard,scihr Wto M-lller, 
Post, Dlgby; Levuka, 75, Gough, Parreboro, NeTJ Ha,en far Dorchester.
Susie N, 38, Merriam, do. Sid—Schr Alice Maud, St John.

„„„ o i Rotterdam, Sept 28------Ard, stmr Kasfcalia,Stmr Symra (Nor), 1,920, Halfstad, Sydney, M<yntreaJ an4 Liverpool.
._______________ , , ____. „ | R P & W F Starr, 4,400 tons coal. __ city leiand, Se>pt 21—Bound south, scihrs
XX7ANTED—A second or thi7d class teache , , Sctir Two Sisters, 85, Alcorn, Rivm Hebert Nlcan<)ri Chatham; Wanola, St John; Onyx,
Wfor school district No. 3, Calrendon.Char j 1()r vineyard Haven f o, and cleared. Halifax via New Haven; Lanie Cobb, Calais
lotts county. Apply, stating salary, to Bern- Schr }tewa, 122, McLean, New xork, D J yla New Haven.
ard Allen. Secretary. ________ __ ! Purdy, coal. ___ Bound east—Stmr Sunntva, New York for

1„! Schr Georgia E, 88, Morrell, Rockport, JW mchihucto; bark Glenville, Edgewater (N
Schr Eliza Pearl, Barton, Blizabethport "JChatham, Mass, Sept 21—Passed south, schr

(N J), A W Adams, 265 tons hard coal, R Oora, Leit_ eastern port ton. New York.
, ,nrl mtro - 1" Starr. Passed east—Stmrs Prince Arthur, New

■A/TEN WANTED to ™ ‘J. tQ^Coastwise—Stmrs Aurora, Ingersoll, Cam- York tOT. Yarmouth; Navigator, New Y'ork
JUduce our stock and c°mPb“°4^Tpobello; GranviUe, 49, Collins, Annapolis; for W|n<teor.
farmers and dealers; Wfl# t™mi»5eronen- tug Sprlnghlll, 96, Cook, Parsboro, with New yoI.ki Sept 21—Ard, etmr Luoania,
or permanently; this, IT anexeepMi—m barge No ^ Warnock, in tcrw; schrs Uranus, Mverpool and Queenstown,
lug for a hustler; ,^Irca, rLondon, Colwell, St Stephen; Fleetwing, 63, Parks, Hya.nnls, Mass, Sept 22—Ard, schrs Wm L
Golden Crest Co.. 46 Bathurst street. gt Qienara, 72, btarrat, River He- Bt| New York for gt John; Annie A
Canada. -------------- ber*.- C J Colwell, 82, Gordon, Advocate Har- .^onth Jr. for din- Priscilla, for St John; Gre-

•----- ---------------—„„„ nvVlidles—$806 per hy^Defender, 19, Crocker, Freeport ; Yar- u_ ^ Hamilton (Que.)
TX7ANTED—Gentlemen oral noeltloa^,™°uth Packet, 76, Shaw, Yarmouth; Helena Baith, Me, Sept 22—Ard, schr Evadne, Bon-iW y#ar and expense». 1!™/° q.kS^T6T M, 62, Mills, Advocate Harbor; Swallow, 90, aventu’re; barMn Marion, do.
experience Z™- Ells, Alma; Joliette, 66, Sabean, Little Sal- Calais, Me, Sept 22—Sid, schr Gen Scott,
Bay street, Toronto.  . ! mon River: Pansv. 76. Pike, Point Wolfe; wewmn„.h
^WTxrrvrL-.s pen n d class female teacher for Ida M, 77, Moffat, River Hebert; Two Skiers, vineyard Haven, Mass, Sept 22—Ard, echos

16 Wlow Grove, parish ot 83, Alcorn, River Hebert; E M Oliver, 14, g,,^ New York for oheverie; Alberta, 
VV Diet net "“i “> N B for balance Oliver, Back Bay (N B) ; Dora, 63, Canning Bridegwater for New York; Sir Louis, G tope
s,monds, Stn John county, Apply to Parsboro. for Wickford (R I); Bessie A, River Hebert

1 Secretary Willow Grove. Cleared. ,or city Island.Quinlan, BW Passed—Stmrs Sunniva, New York for Rich-
_____________ Friday, Sept. 21. -lbucto: Edda. Hillsboro ofr New York.

------ exoerlenced man for Barktn Hancock (Am).Erb, New York,Alex Hyannis, Mass, Sept 23—Sid, schs WilliamvxrANTED-tp-to-date experience^ Glbson Ry & MJg Co. L Elkins, St John; Annie A Booth, do.
’ * torm work, compeknt^^ compc- schr W H Waters, Belyea,Stamford (Conn), Salem. Maas, Sept 23—Sid, schrs Abbie

Good petition >»a iàtmg exigence, etc., to A Cushing & Co. Keast, New York; Vere B Roberts, do; Effle
tent man. Write, et ti g p Harrv Miller, Hawx, New York, A May, St John; Myosotis, Canso.
H. H. Puddington, Queenstown, h. c. Cushlll„ & Portland, Me, Sept 22-Ard, etmr Penob-

9-io-oi-waiy.________ __________Coastwise—Schrs Gazelle, Dixon, Water- ecot. Allen, St John for Boston ; schr Romeo,
.— ----------------- ———_ , " ~~~1 Z ---r# side; Packet, Gesner, Bridgetown ;Citizen, St John. . ... ,1At BN WANTED—Reliable men in eyera Trajha BeMeveau cove; Haines Bros,Haines, Boston, Sept 23—Ard, etmr Prince George, 
UXL looality throughout Canady to advertise FreyfOI^ McKinnon, Yarmouth.
our goods, tack up show , Saturday, Sept. 22. I Sid—Stmr Hird, ParrSboro; sobrs Beaver,
fences, i'»"* «“Icïi iJviTiHHuTCwstwiJe-Sclm Effort, Apt, Annapolis; : Bear River; Bravo, Bridgewater; Valdare,
places; also dlsti-ihutlng/lmall aove «jy- white, St Martins; Pythian Knight, | do; Silver Leaf, Harvey; Francis A Rice,
matter, ÿlary^ <900 B^ ye^ |tVdÿ t3, North Head. Meteghan; V>- nlan Port Grevillê; F & E
month and expense»JtT per r. Monday, Sept 24. Givan, St Jol, Effie May, do.
ployment to good lÿlableraK gchr Isalah R stete0Di Ham.lton, Stetson, I City Island, Sept 23—Bound south, stmr
lertce necessary. c Cutler & Co Edda, Hillsboro for Newark (N J) ; schrs
pire Med1clce Ca. _L°n™an- Schr Tay, Cook, New Haven, A Cushing & Carrie ^ A Lane, Hillsboro; Lillian Blauvelt,

, C Coastwise—Tug Springfield,Cook,with barge Bound east—Brig Lady Napier, New York 
Ambitious young men tot' No 6, Pan-aboro; schrs E M Oliver, Oliver,: for Charlottetown (PE IT 
ruiiuiuvuj 6 Back Bay- Glcnara, Stewart, St Martins; Bootbbay Harbor, Me, Sept 25—Ard, schrs

large Insurance Company as j "ock, W^ter, Maitland; MaiUand.Hat- ^ Palmer, «John^Le^MaudJo.^  ̂

agents. Experience not neces- - Sailed. v-pStffi; st

<sarv Men of character,energy Fridav sent 21 JolMi Ior Bosum-
and push can make big money Aia™. b™ . . m3-. M'c hr l>:1v'
and posits. A lêw go=î T' w ^ ÎSSRflUL ^K,S»,'St,«SSkSr'

ailU puaitiuil. , & Stmr Florence, Barr, London via Halifax, Ze^ New York tor cheverie;
country districts open for the Wm Thomson & O”; w c Morancy, do for St John.

, . 1 AJJr.ee el nnre stmr Calvin Austin, Pike, Boston, W G Passed—Stmr Volund, Hillsboro for New
right parties. Address at once. Lee. qATxt •>* York; Prince Arthur, Yarmouth for do; Nan-
'“AGENT,” P. o. Box 13, St. stmr « craix Thompson, y’BostPon via J™* '^.d south etrms

T I M D Maine ports, \y G Lee. Prince Arthur, Yarmouth (N S) ; Volund,
jonn, IN. D. Windsor (N S), for Newburg; schrs Wapiti,

CANADIAN PORTS. Newcastle (N B) ; Coral Leaf, Barachers (P
w „ , , Q)$ Hazlewood, Richlbucto; Donzella, Liver-

Chatham, Sept 19, ard, stmr Freysdal, Kal- po()i (n g), via New Haven, 
dcrup, Sunderland. Bound east—Stmr Ellida, New York for

Cld 18— Schr Jacob Olsen, Connah’s Quay. Amherst (N S.)
Newcastle, Sept 19—Ard, bark La-bora, New York- Sept 24—Cld stmrs Cti.rmaoia,for

mm - e é*____Harteman, Liverpool. Liverpool; Prince Arthur, for Yarmouth (N
HATPI ^alA Cld 19—Barks Malone, Jensen, Beilfast S) ; schr El led M Mitchell, for St John.
• IviVI SXJ» Bonheur, Anderson, Belfast. Norfolk, Sept 24—Ard stmr Spero, from

... Montreal, Sept 21—Sid, stmr Ioniam, Lav- Charleston and sailed for Sheet Harbor
erpool. , (NS.)GRAND VIEW HOTEL rr sept 2^s,mr Bâda' M“’. LeBn°aotJlb”•*••111/ ■>“” IIV I bti Montreal, Sept 20—Ard, Stmr Numidian,

PORT GREVILLE, N. S. (Main, Glasgow. 
w Slg 20—Stmrs Pretorian, Outram, Glasgow;

Present buildine only four years old. Parvhenian, Stitt, Glasgow; Virginian, Mc- 
n — 4= r, uas Donald, Antwerp; Sokoto, Cottcrell, Nassau,

Has all modern improvements, nas Cuba an<1 Mexico; 21st, stmr Ionian, Liver-
three stories with 40 rooms. Apply to pool, 

proprietor,

GENUINE
PORT OF ST. JOHN.seeped class 

aaKhl immedi- 
jmnith. Write, 
amonton, Alta.

9-5-Lf.-

mEACHERS holding llrgt or J- professional cert,fic_*bej w 
ately. Salaries $45 to $50 £Cj^l 
Edmonton Teachers’ Agt

Arrived.

The official Catholic Directory- records 
12,651.944 Catholics in the United States, 
1,229,668 children in the 4,281 parochial 
schools. The archdiocese of Philadelphia 
is rated fifth in population, having 485,000, 
with 521 priests. New York and Chicago 
are each rated a>s having 1,200,000 Catholic 
inhabitants; Boston, 700,000; Brooklyn, 
500,000, and New Orleans, 450,000.

»

You Have Always BoughtThe
ANTED—A first or second-class male 

teacher, for Back Bay School, 
district No. 14 parish of *^5v
stating salary, to Zaccheim 
to trustees, Back Bay, Charlotte Co., N. B. 

8-9-w-tl

In Uae For Over 30 Years.W Schr VMS OKNTAU* OOMttmV. VT TWSST. WSW TO«W CÎ»

“Father” dark has recently been visit
ing the Endeavorere in Smyrna and Con
stantinople. In Smyrna he was received by 
the Armenian bishop, who is the mos-t 
learned man in the old Gregorian church, 
and who expressed much interest in the 
Ghrietdan Endeavor cause. Some societies 
will undoubtedly be formed in this church 
and thus the society will become still more 
emphatically world-wide in its scope and 
sympathies.

On August 9th was published No. 3,000 
of the sermons of C. H. Spurgeon, truly 
quite unique circumstance. No preacher 
ever produced and published 3.000 dis
courses which were, and are, widely read. 
Another peculiar circumstance is that 800 
of these have been published since his 
death; “he being dead yet speaketh.” 
James Sheridan Knowles, who gave up all 
theatrical associations to become a suc
cessful preacher at Exeter Hall, and to 
combat Roman Catholicism through the 
press, While instructing students in elocu
tion advised them to go and hear the 
Cambridgeshire lad at New Park street, 
adding, "He is absolutely perfect in his 
oratory, and, besides that, a master in 
the art of acting.”

“That the congregation of the First Bap
tist church, Montreal, is becoming quite 
cosmopolitan,” says the Witness, “is clear
ly shown by the fact that after a recent 
service the pastor, the Rev. J. A. Gordon, 
D. D., shook hands with people of seven
teen different nationalbies who b&d been 
listening to his sermon. No less interest
ing is the information given as to the 
parts of the world these auditors came 
from. It -was found, on inquiry, that they 
claimed the following countries and states 
as their birthplaces: England, Scotland, 
Wales and Australia; California, Illinois, 
Michigan, Maine, New Hampshire and 
other states. Evidently some of the states 
furnished representatives of more than 
one nationality. Dr. Gordon considers that 
this record has seldom, if ever, been beat
en at an -ordinary Sunday service.”

The number of women having member
ship in the Congregational churches of the 
United States is nearly twice as large as 
the number of men. The figures, when the 
last statistics were gathered, were 230,100 
men, 542,222 women. In 1859 the propor
tion was about the same, being 73,736 
146,625 women. At no time during the in
tervening years was there other than a 
slight change.

rXTANTED—A first or second class male o. 
;Wfemale teacher for coming term State 
salary and send copy of recommendations. 
John Dalzell, secretary to trustees. School 
District No. 2, Grand Manan.

mm si, * *11LOST III TUI WOODS
Capt, Robinson’s Wife Heroine of the 

Bark Austria.
In reporting the arrival of the Atlas line 

steamer Altai ■with tiie captain and his 
wife and the crew of the British bark 
Austria, abandoned at sea on Sept. 19, the 
New York World tells an interesting 
story of heroism displayed, by Capt. Rob
inson's wife and gives to her the credit 
of their living until succor arrived. She 
not only cheered the eailors in the figat 
for life, but herself took her turn at the 
pumps. It is also told that ehe expressed 
herself as determined to stay aboard the 
water-logged vessel with her husband, on 
his stating that he intended to stay by 
his ship, after all others had gotten into 
the Altai’s boats; and only after finding 
that he could not stay aboard without 
dangering his wife did he consent to go 
aboard the Altai.

Capt. Robinson is a 
his wife was Miss Knight, daughter of the 
late Nathaniel Knight, of Musquash, and 
sister of L. B. Knight, of this city.

The Austria was on a voyage from Gulf
port (Miss.) -with lumber for Rio Ja'neifO#

TVTONEY TO LOAN on City or Country 
Property at low rate of ^

Pickett, Solicitor. $8 26-lyr «
P a John S. Seaton Tells of Night’s 

Sleep Ten Feet from 
Two Moose

1

ONLY TWO BISCUITS
HIS FOOD FOR DAY

yvm. en-
Went Astray in Forest Near Salmon 

River—Rifle Shots Failed to At
tract Companions and Night Was 
Beneath a Tree.

St. John man and

V

There is in the city at least one man to 
whom the hunting season of 1906 will b€ 
a memorable one. He is John S. Seaton 
and the reason is not because of any tro
phies that have fallen to his unerring aim 
but because he was lost in the woods be
tween Four Mile Lake, near the Big Sal
mon River and Walton Dam on the Shep- 
ody Road, while hunting the lordly moose.

Lact Wednesday Mr. Seaton, accompan
ied by A. D. Staples, William Johnston 
and Harry Willson, all of this city, and 
Dr. William6, a New York dentist, start
ed for the purpose of seeking big game in 
its native haunts in the neighborhood of 
St. Martins. Wilson acted as guide for

STENSLAND CONFESSES 
AND IMPLICATES OTHERSSr.

(Continued from page 1.) 
indicted. He is not guilty of forger}', he 
says, but he will offer a plea of guilty to 
'those indictments Which in a general "way 
are based upon technicalities under the 
Illinois statutes, which, within the mean
ing of the law, constitutes the crime of 
embezzlement.*’

“Has Mr. Stensland made a confession?” 
the son was asked.”

“No signed statement whatever,” was 
the reply, “but be has talked on several 
occasions with Mr. Olsen.”

“Is there anything to say?” the young 
man was asked, “with reference to the 
names of the persons whom your father 
will implicate as being guilty?”

“Nothing but this,” was the answer. 
“My father sax’s that if the shortage of 
the bank is over $400.000. everything in 
excess of that figure has been taken by 
Cashier Hering. Furthermore, he declares 
that he can prove this conclusively.”

There were no evidences that Stensland 
intended to fight extradition proceedings. 
I<t was known, however, that the younger 
Stensland had been granted writs of ha
beas corpus which he could use in an em
ergency to stay the proved ings.

Jacob W. Loeb, who represents the re
ceiver, John C. Fetzcr, of the failed Chi
cago bank, wa salt»o a i^assenger on the 
tug. After talking with Stensland and As
sistant State Attorney Olsen.Loeb express- 
ed his opinion that there would be an a* 
dition of ten *per cent to the a*<sets.

ice,

the party. They wen-t to Hampton on the 
I. C. R., thence to St. Martins and drove 
to their camp near Four Mile Lake.

Next morning they started the hunt in 
earnest. They divided their forces and as 
it happened Air. Seaton was in the middle, 
alone. He had twenty rounds of ammuni
tion, but had not found occasion to use it 
when dinner time came and he thought 
about returning 'to the camp. It was then 
he began to realize he was lost. He says 
now he does not know whether the rest of 
his friends outwalked him or if lie was 
in advance of them. Anyhow lie fired off 
all his cartridges except four in the hope 
of attracting their attention but in rain.

He then started in what he supposed 
must be the direction of the camp but 
says he soon found he was traveling in a 
circle. He tried to climb a free but found 
he was unable to do so. He happened to 
have two soda biscuits in his pocket and 
these he ate^ but hunger did not trouble 
him as much as thirst and he drank a 
large quantity of water at every bog hole 
and brook.

Moose

FOR SALE.

SPORTSMAN DIES 
OF PNEUMONIA IN 

T0BIQUE WOODS
JiDay Harboi5, Me, Sept 24—S'd schrs 
White, for New York; Crescent, do. 

Portland, Me, Sept 24—Ard and sailed stmr 
Penobscot, Allen, Boston for St John.

Chatham, Mass,
Ellida (Nor), Nev

FOUND DEAD ON . 
HALIFAX SIDEWALK

: Sept 24—Passed east, stmr 
w York for Hillsboro (N B.)

New Haven. Conn, Sept 24—Ard schr Clay- 
ola, from Sackville (N B.)

- . __ _ Sid—Schr Corinto, for St John.
W. W. HATFIELD. I *£££?*&&££' JohnT^ffia^ <E“Ï£ ÆVl?? â"raA D wmBr. imm'st' John”

---------------------- —---------------------------    I ports. Valette, do; Temperance Bell, do; Fredonia,
TU ARM FOR SALE—At Gardiner’s Creek Halifax, Sejft 23—Ard, stmr Halifax, Char- from Liverpool (N S): Audacieux, from Wey- mon
-T SL John county (N. B.), containing 2C0 lottetown and Hawkeribury, and sld for Bos- mouth (N S.) ! 0f agc an(j ]iad been an annual visitor to
acres, with 80 cleared under good cultivation, ton; schr Helen Stewart Porto Rico. Old—Schrs Stella Maud, for St Jo-hn; Abbie j tv- - fnr Rome voars Thebalance well wooded. New large house, car- sid 22-Stmr Halifax City AUndee, Lon- , Verna, for Morgen (NS.) lobaque woods for some years, lhe
rings house and barns. Water in house, don; Beta, Hopkins, Bermuda, Turks Island vineyard Haven, Mass, Sept 24—Returned, body, which has to be brought sixty miles
Beautiful view of Bay of Funday, and splen- and Jamaica. ««r-i,,»» L K Rawley, Perth Amboy for Dover.! bv horse and carriage, is expected out to-
did beach one mile long. Apply S. J. Me- Newcastle, Sept 21—Cld schr McClure, Sid—Schrs Alberlha, Bridgewater (N S),forj
Gowan, Daily Telegraph. 8-24-tf-d&w, Low rie. New York New York; Sir Louis, frem Gaspe (P Q). for! 0 _ . , . • ,,

Quebec, Sept 19—Ard stmr Lake Michigan, wickford (R I) ; Bessie A, froin River Hebert j Hon. L. P. Farris is here tonight on hxs 
from Montreal, and sailed for London and ^ Clty iS]an<j. New Era, from Liverpool ! way to$ XVoodfitock to attend the opening
AlRiver‘‘du Lolip, Sept 19-Ard stmr Nyassa, (p^J°s^erW E^HdT'lXor), New York for' of the Caneton county exhibition, 
from Matane. .... Hillsboro ( N B) : echrs Abbie Keast, St John E. P. Carter, of London (Lng.), who

Matane, Sept 19—Passed stmr Norden, from f0r New York; Preference, do for do; Emily has been shooting on Little River for the
j Rpo™t aÂ™cunr:r SePr sun, Sar- ** *>: C°r‘ May’ 8t P»«t week, returned to the city bringing
I dinla, Moar, London and Havre for Montreal. Ard—Sohre Rebecca W Huddell, South Am- wlth him a head of a fair sized moose,
! Cape Magdalen, Sept 19—Parsed stmr Yola, boy for Eastport; John G Walter, Port Read- which 'he shot several daye ago.

k/T A ( tt/hrd» Qtnrlr i Montreal” *’ lam^CO ProSress<- fo. , ing for Amherst (N S); Ravola Port John- Thfi transfer of the Dominion Savings
Made of Whole Stock Mc°^eaTonnentine N B. Sept 22-SH .tmris Bank to the post office department was

I nr><7 I Heavy Bottom S<S0!»F (Dan v nr ?retSt£n j Pclis ^ s>; Cet0- Edgewater for Halifax; completed on Saturday, and Meetine. Har-
Long Legs, neavy outturn ! FTT'L KewiYork „ fof H”?!,ton % «>; ring!™, Adams and Rourke, of the finance

EVERY PAIR MADE IN OUR OWN SHOP , manic, U94,''/ohannesen ' Fleetwood. j s^utatorL 'iotZv 'L^Have '(N^sf^Ivantol’, department, who have been here in con-
Sid Sept -1 Bark Arvilla, Gundersen, to1* | do for Lunenburg; Domain, Branford (Conn), nection with the work, are leaving for

Mcmtreai, Sept 24-Ard s mr Lake Erie,from I fcr Shulee (N S ]_________ I home today. The amount on deposit Sep-
Liverpool. tember 1, when the transfer commenced,

Halifax, N S, Sept 24—S!d etmrs A W fcPORE^ $1 llo 323 73 The amount -paid de-
Perry, Ilawes, lor liawkesbury and Char- Bark Theodore, from Liverpool for Mira- ! trinrfpr was WI<M4 71I .lottelowm; Stnlac, McKinnon, for St John michia, Sept 15, lat 43, long 37. poeitore during the tran. ter was $80,J9Lzl,
via ports. ---------------- » —---------- —— leaving a balance of $1,034,329.02.

number of accounts transferred was 2,678 
and 221 were closed. The net amount 
withdrawn during the month was $50,000,

Fredericton, Sept. 24—It is reported here 
tonight that a sportsman from Detroit
(Mich.) named Owen Sootten, is dead at 
George Armstrong’s camp in the Tobique 
woods, as a result of an attack of pneu- 

ia. Scotten was a man about 56 years 0. E. Smith Supposed to Have Fallen 
from Boarding House Window

Card of St. John Concern and 
Rules for Employes of Street 
Railway Company in This City 
Found on tils Person.

Sackville News.
and caribou tracks were very 

plentiful. Indeed Mr. Seaton says that 
fresh paths had been worn by them in 
all directions. When it came on dark 
Thursday night he lay down under a tree 
and says he must have gone to sleep im
mediately and when he woke at 7 o'clock 
Friday morning he Was amazed to find 
that a bull and cow moose had been lying 
all night within ten feet of him.

On Friday he again took up his wan
derings. Along about 10 o’clock he came 
upon wagon tracks which lie followed and 
these brought him out to a camp at Wal
ton Dam. about 12 o’clock.

Instead of going into the camp Mr. 
Seat-on says lie struck into tjje woods again 
and was going towards Arnold Lake when 
he happened to meet George Y\ annamaker 
of this city and Harry Orr, of Somerville, 
who were some distance ahead of the 
rest of a hunting party with Richard Cole 
of Sussex. He asked them to give him a 
lift, explaining that'ho had been lost for 
two days and a night in the woods. These 
took Mr. Seaton to their camp and, after 
giving him something to cat, a team way 
found going toward Sussex. He got into 
this and after spending the night at Sus- 

took the train to Hampton ami St.

Sackville, Sept. 24.—The death of Maude 
Phinney, daughter of Alderman Pthinney» 

ed on Saturday evening after a pro
longed illness of tuberculosis. Deceased 
was thirty-one years old. She i$> survived 
by a father, two sisters and three brothers. 
The sisters arc Mrs. Geo. Scott, of Man- 
chester-by-the-Sea, and ôMiee May at home: 
the brothers, J. E. Phinney, Charles and 
Frank, all of Sackville. Miss Phinney wafl 
a very estimable person and a host of 
friends will regret to learn of her death. 
She was a trained nur*e, and was specially 
adapted for the profession. The funeral 
takes place this afternoon at 2.30.

Daniel Boyce, a respected citizen of 
Murray Road, passed away on Tuesday 
last after a lingering illnesfs.

Stinaford Town, of Rockport, recently 
painful injuries, the result of •

Men’s Long Boots
HAND-MADE

occurr

/
Halifax, Sept. 23—0. E. Smith, of Yar

mouth, was killed by falling from a win
dow in the house of Mrs. Arthurs on 
Russel] street, where he was a boarder.

Smith had come to Halifax on Saturday 
for the Dominion Exhibition. Whether 
his death is suicide or accidental is not 
known. The man had been drinking.

In his pocket was his card as represent
ing C. & E. McMichacl, 40 Dock street, 
St. John, and a book of rules for em
ployes of the St. John Street Railway. .

Smitih went down town Saturday night 
and returned home at 11. He went to 
■his room, the window of which was open. 
At midnight one of the young men of tile 
house came home and went in to share 
the room with Smith. He found him on

%►

!

$3.50 Per Pair
65 Brussels St.

ST. JOHN.M. SINCLAIR,s
The1 met with

runaway accident.
Hon. H. R. Emmerson. miniester of Run

way*, paid Sackville a visit on Saturday. 
He also made a trip to Cape Tormentine 
terminus, accompanied by a number of hie 
friends. On his return. he topped over 
at Port Elgin, where he spent Sunday.

XV. M. Moir, of the Royal Bank, leaves 
today for a vacation at his home in Hali
fax.

Her 91st Birthday.ïTMTm OF NEW BRUNS- BRITISH PORTS.
A New York correspondent writes:T° ESr"ny KW the*1 a*tid°City ‘ m^nk ^ 21_SW’ T*“° “Mrs. Rebecca Lawrence Farrington which k }efe than five per cent. The de-

County—GREETING: Liverpool, SoptfSuÜetoeceKlC’ N6W wiU celebrate the ninety-first anniversary! posits so far this month exceed by $2,000
Whereas, Alexander W. MacRae, adminis- ^ sharpn^^tfept lJ—Ard,’ fciiur^ellasla, St | Of her birthday at 603 Hancock street,; fhe total deposit for September last year,

trator of all aud singular the good- chattels john. ’ ’ ’ {Brooklyn, on September 24. Her bus- \ 6Crious driving accident occurred on

sZ r: tithed partially uhdreseed. The young
eCYOU ARE1therefore'| REQUIRED '% J'Mto", “iS* V-Ard. stmr Bangor, Now- Mile S<luare M“"or Hou6£^ 'V etches- with her huaband from the city when two m'™o0li more ^,a8 heanl y,] 6 o’clock

sus"*- —LS-’SW; svYjrts.S’tt **» ltslk ft B&»»<s8sai«»8M s» ansa<rsrss^s vrrT*,? r s,*M rn-s, SS.irftt'ftratnKS-wBrunswick, and Frederick Belyea, rc-sident Manchester cousin ot the father of Captain James heavily to the ground, and then carnage j v WM that of Smith but whethereaiS6Johny ‘ Sept 21”Ard’ sUnr Platea’ HaJ" Lawrence, of the good ship CHicsapeake, landed on top of them. Mr DmcoB. had ^ ,^thvown himseif out of the window
Annie Amelia Morgan, ife of Walter Mori '^rynsiencyn, Sept 2-Ard, bark Dronning an<1 whose remain.^lie buried at the en- hie knee injured and Mra. Dr was o. faUen out no onc kno;vs. 
gan of the City of Saint John and Province John. P trance ot Trinity Church at the head of badly cut about the head that she had to
of New Brunswick; Louisa Napier, wife of London Sopi 20—Ard, stmr Ontarian,Mon- Wall street, this citv. Her mother was De removed to the hospital. One of the

Bern?» Hàmâ., ^ptli-Sld, etmr Tuuto.an, tram whose ancestors were Hugue- livery «table rige was badly broken up.
ford Harned ot Blue Bonnets m the Prov- , fnr Mcntreal. nots and founded New Rochelle in W est-
Ince ot Quebec’a” courtSotntpr^h=îf 1° Queenstown, Sept 31—Ard. e mr Campania, cheater county.
K^tld in and7orathe City and County ot Yo™ ,or sYr^P^'î^ydna daughter, Mrs. Francis Wayland
taint John, at the Probate Court Room in F|£^kk%£n*MfraJ!cbi tor ilrow^^Head Lien, her grand-daughter, Mrs. Oakley, was formerly a
the Pugsley Building In the City of fcaint f 1 and steamer Eretrla, Mulcahy. from Farrington <ilen Gantt, her great grand- Railway Company. He was aLo night
i™?'.t0nelev« o^clwkih^ the ?—nrt?hoen for St Johm daughters. Miss Alice Renwick tile,, watahman at Seaside Park. He left St.
end there to show cause, if any, why such ^Pra^e Point, SepL2^on asse ' 8 mi n on Young, Miss Helen ]>orotihy Elaine Glen! John four or five weeks ago.
li?LSesS)hOGlven0tu^derrmy hand and -eal! SoiHy. aept :3-Passed, stmr Mount Temple, Young. Miss Helen Margaret Glen Gantt1 ^

1 * ofGthe said Probate Court, this < Montrea! for London. . and Miss Julia Dorothea Glen Gantt .. ...
fifth day of July A. D. 1906. London, Sept 23—Ard, stmr Mount Royal, ^ receive with her. She enjoys excel- the music teacher in despair to his shriek-

«Sgd.) CHARLES J. MILLIGAN. j M””u^town, gept 23-6.55 a m-Sld, stmr lent health and will be pleased to meet mg pupil "Remember you are smging
(Sad ) ARTHU7 I TltüBMAN ] -Umbria, New York. any fyiemds who may honor her with a an Invitation to Summer. You are beg
(Sgd.) ARTHUP^ -London, Sept 22-Sld, etmr Evangeline, ^ upo™that day.” ging it to come-not daring College.

CLAIR. Halifax and St John. can uyuu

;SCX
I Martins, from which place he went to the 
camp, wliere he found that hie companions 
were very anxious about his safety. Robert 
Ooimley, manager for the Bay Shore Lum
ber Oo., he adds, was on the point of rend- 

search parties into the woods to look-

left him there and retired. Mrs. A. ti. Putnam will receive her 
friends on Tuesday and Wednesday of this 
week.

Mrs. Flint, of Concord (N. H.), spent 
Sunday in town.

Schooner Swan, Capt. Cole, is loading 
deals for St. John at Johnson's mills.

Leslie Town, of Rockport, captured a 
deer on Saturday.

mg
for him.

At the time Mr, Seaton met the hunt
ing party he was about twenty miles from 
Sussex and going in the wrong direction. 
But for this fortunate encounter it was

Rev. L. B. Gibson, late of Glaasville 
(N. B.), will leave this week for Toronto, 
where lie will attend the convocation :.t j thought that in his weakened condition 
Knox College and receive the degree of woul(l g0on have been unable to make 
Bachelor of Divinity. Next week, ac- any. further effort and might never have 
companied by Mrs. Gibson, who was for- ^pvn st,en alive again; 
merly Mias Louise Henderson and at one \[r Seaton reached the city yesterday 
time a member of the choir of St. David’s afternoon, -lust before he left Hamilton 
church, in this city, he will go to Glas- he says he received a telegram to the effect 
grnv, to he an assistant to Rev. Dr. Som- that Dr. Williams liar shot a moose with 
merville in lflackfrians’ church. At Glas- fifty inch antlers. Mr. Seaton says he is 
gow Rev. Mr. Gibson will spend some going in next season after the two ani- 
time studying in the United Three Church male which were his bedfellows Thursday

night.

The bloodiest war on record was the 
American civil war.
280,000 men, and the South 520,000.

The North lostO. E. Smith, who was killed in Halifax 
Saturday, as told in Monday’s Telegraph, 

conductor for the St. Joint
TAKE YOUR P> 01

and we will mala youA. pap 
entirely^-RM

Read our “Mail-Bit" ad»h#5ement on 
page8 of this is/ie and
The Great ^oney^Mck

*
‘Miss Yellit! Miss Yc-llit!” exclaimed

iromptly.

Prector-JOHN ‘ 1
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WANT NEW BRIDGE 
ACROSS THE FALLS

ST, JOHN HOME FOREXHIBITION SURPLUS 
WILL BE ABOUT $2,500

CAN SAVE $13.15
TO-DAY

YOU
THE ASYLUM%

85 A well made to measure; Suit from your tailor coats 
$25.00. Thousands of smart
ly dressed men in Canada 
eave that $13.15. They deal 

us and PAY only

Elderly Patient Not Seen Since Friday 
—Superintendent Not Inclined to 
Think Man Was Lost in Falls.

jail
Wms.ilFairville People Favor Canti

lever to Replace Present 
Suspension Structure

Good Progress in Fitting Up 
the Waterloo Street 

Building

$ia ss-Statement in Detail Submitted at Meeting of the
Executive

OUR SPECIAL FREE 
/BONUS OFFERCharles Bridges, an elderly patient, of 

the Provincial Hospital for Nervous Dis
bar been mining from •the institu- S me will present every

FEADRR of this PAPER, 
Æo places an order .for our 
SI.85 Suit during this 
month, either

'air off ?6.00 Trousers (to 
ire) FREE.

itylisJ Fancy Dreea Vest,
i IfreE.

really elegant PATENT 
FREE with every order

eases,
tion since Friday. As nothing has been 
hoard of him the fear was expressed Sun-1 
day that je might have met his death 
in the falls.

Dr. J. V. Anglin, When asked about the 
matter, ©aid Ihe did not regard the man s 
absence in a serious light. There was no 
need, from a medical point of view, for 
Bridges to remain in the hospital an hie 
was one of those cases, and there were 
several of them in the inrtitution, in wQiicu 
a patient remained because he had no 
home to which to go. The .county was 

, charged with the maintenance, and if the 
The city of St. John will possess in the friends of these unfortunate people could 

manual training and domestic science be found jAey would be compelled to re
building in Waterloo street, wlhen it is "^^dgea, pr Anglin added, was accus- 
finisliod, a really handsome and com- to’do odd jobs in the grounds and
modious edifice. It will be well lighted made
and heated, centrally located and in every ”^ryu”,®y Hc^tiought it probable that, 
way it is thought entirely suited for the | getting away, the man had found a
purpose. has!jOI„e0r^hria question, the doctor

Contractor James M> , ; tioned that Bridges bad been in the in
charge of the renovations, is pushing the. Rtiltution about ten years, having been 
work along. The interior is so far ad- fien(; tiiere from Grand Manan. He came 
vanced that it is practically ready for the- I(rovjnce originally from the United 
the plasterers and it is expected that Mr. states.
Myles will be able to hand over the a citizen, discussing the matter Sun-
building to the school board by Decern- expressed the opinion that the quick-
ber i. est way to go about finding an escaped

It will be really a new building. An- patient was to publish the fact of his dis- 
has been added -and there appearance and his description, in the 

newspapers. He commented adversely on 
this not being done in the present

Receipts Less Than in 1904, But There Was a Large Re
duction in Expenditure for the Fair of the Present Year 
—Manager to Be Sent to Halifax to Study Methods 
There—Other Plans Looking to the Future.

INSPECTION TO BE
MADE BY EXPERTWILL BE VERY!

SUITABLE PLACE i Onemw • r a
Matter Informally Talked Over With 

Members of the Local Government 
—Arguments Which Promoters of 
the New Bridge Plan Put Forward.

TOCKTHERXwiUi
suy CASE, iptu 
foiÆ Suit.
LIBATION TO BUY, and we will REFUND 
Jftie Special Suita or the FREE GIFTS are 
In this paper..

Send you, JpHE OF ANY? CHARGE whatever, a handsome 
»ms fneHralng or wo»6tfrful value Blue and Black Serges 
fweeds, together wlüdTOur latest New York Fashion Plates. 
n£ FOR YOURSE^Br Our home measurement system ts so 
[we require measurements (which anyone can take)
ko give a PEfl^CTLY FITTING tailor made garment. Yon 
•wn gift aj^pattern. Address, to-day,

The Mafl-pntothing Co.

A Description of the Work Which is 
Being Done by Contractor James 
Myles-Likely to Be Completed by 
December.

Agents yanted.
JNDER NO OB 
you find elthen 

as sdvertisa#9

YOU ARE 
your money 
NOT EXACT 

We will 
range of pa 
and Cheviot 
THEN JUI> 
SIMPLE tha 
to enable us 
choose your

Emerson, O. B. Allan, T. II. Estabrooke, 
besides Manager C. J. Milligan and Secre
tary J. F.v Gleeson. When the secretary 
read the financial statement - it was dis
cussed by all the members of the execu
tive.

It wae decided to send copies of it to 
the government as well as to publish it in 
the newspapers for the information of the 
general public. Major C. W. Magee was 
appointed auditor. The manager was in
structed to attend' the dominion exhibition 
in Halifax for the purpose of studying the 
methods used there. He mil report in 
detail to the executive anything he con
ceives to be an improvement on the meth
ods here.

T. II. Estabrooks, D. J. McLaughlin 
and R. B. Emerson were appointed a com
mittee to visit the buildings and report 
any improvements which might suggest 
themselves for use in the next exhibition 
as well as any criticisms on the conducting 
of the fair just closed. The manager was 
instructed to prepare a detailed statement 
of the advertising literature used with the 
quantities, prices and amounts left over, 
if any, with any criticism he might feel 
called upon to make as to the utility of 
each kind for uee in future exhibitions.

The president suggested that it might 
be well in future shows to have three su
perintendents instead of one as at present 
because of the great demand made upon 
the time of that official. He also suggest
ed that it might be advisable to erect 
band stand outside and in the rear of the 
Industrial Hall, fot band concerts.

A letter from the Women’s Council was 
read conveying the thanks of that body to 
the management for unfailing courtesy 
shown them in the preparation and carry
ing out of the woman's department work 
in the exhibition. The manager was in
structed to convey to them the executive s 
appreciation of the good work done by 
them and of the success that had attended 
their efforts.

The receipts of the 1904 exhibition were 
$30,570.51 and the expense $30,025.45, which 
left a balance of some $550. In 1902 the 
receipts were $27,046.28 and the -balance $2,- 
694.80. Comparing the figures of 1904 and 
1906 it will be seen that the receipts were 
greater in 1904 but a large saving in ex
penditure was effected by the management 
of the 1906 exhibition.

At a meeting of the Exhibition Associa
tion executive Monday the secretary sub
mitted an estimated statement of the fin- 

of the recent exhibition. From thisances
it appears that there is a surplus after pay
ing all bills, so far rendered, of $2,849.85. 
As The Telegraph announced Monday the 
city’s guarantee of $2,000 will not - be need
ed. The following is an itemized account 
of the receipts and expenditures:

Fairville people want ,a new bridge to 
replace the suspension bridge across the 
reversing falls, and the matter has been 
informally talked over with local'govern
ment members by James Lowell, M. P.

Pattern Department,
•f Montana SL, Montreal, Can.

P., Lancaster.
Among the arguments heard on the 

Fairville side of the river in this connec
tion is one that the bridge has really 
outlived its life. It was built fifty-four 
years ago and but forty years was the 
life of the bonds issued at the time. Again 
it is contended that traffic conditions are 
very much changed as compared with the 
days in which the structure was thrown 

the river and that the bridge is 
really doing more work than it was 

intended to put upon it when it was 
built. At that time, they say, in support 
of the new bridge idea, there were very 
few houses in Fairville and now that sub
urb and Millford numbdr about 5,000 peo-

I Receipts.

Gates and tickets, exhibitors 
and atendants ..
General admission.................... 9,142.92
Hippodrome .................................1,017.75
Dida................................................ 566.7a
Grand stand................................ 2t1,06e<o ^
Seasons tickets........................ 1.845.00 $13,298.47
Entries and special privileges 3,074.16 
Advertising and prize lists..
Sundry amounts ......................
Estimated due from the 

I. C. R..............
provincial governmenl grant 5,000.00 12,734.15

............ $26,032.62

z* CHLORODYNE$4S5 Dr. J. Collis 
Browne’s

men-

THE ORIGINAL AND ONLY GENUINE
540.00
120.00

■£ 9 Asthma 
l Bronchitis

.. .. 1,000.00 Colds 
Coughs >1 
CHLORODYNE 
CHLORODYNE 
CHLORODYNE 
CHLORODYNE

5
across
now

Totail...........
other story 
will be two very commodious rooms on 
each floor besides a hall five feet wide, 
cloak rooms and lavatories. The manual 
training will be carried on on the ground 
floor in a room forty feet by twenty- 
three feet, and the domestic science room 
directly overhead will be of tihe same 
size.

Expenditures.

Is admitted by the profession to be the most wonderful 
and valuable remedy ever discovered.

Is the best remedy known for Coughs, Colds, 
Consumption, Bronchitis, Asthma.
acts like a charm In Diarrhoea, and Is the only 
specific in Cholera, and Dysentery.

$4,685.00 
2,202.15 
3,355.30 

472.12
Salaries and office expenses.. 2,098.50 
Advertising in newspapers ..
Printing display advertising 1,798.71 
Tra voting expenses and 

posting 
Insurance 
St. John

light, etc ...................
Fireworks .......................
Amusement Hall ..

Other attractions.......................
Care and maintenance of live

stock .......................................... 358.19
Fishery exhibit....................... 150.00
Machinery Hall................ .... 85.42
Postage and telegrams .. .. 400.00
Lodging bureau....................... —
Dog show, wages and judges 150.00 
(Miscellaneous............................... 887.69 23,182.77

Estimated balance..............

It is estimated that $300 will be re
quired for payment of outstanding bills, 
presented and in dispute .and bills not pre
sented, and $600 for maintenance, int»ur- 

and secretary for the year 1907. 
Those present at the meeting last night 

the president, A. O. Skinner, in the 
chair; R. O’Brien, A. Macaulay, R. B.

Prizes and judges .. .. 
Grounds and buildings..

Police...................................
pie.

While it is not sought to create alarm, 
hears talk of the day when the circus 
here, at which time it is estimated 

20,000 people crossed the bridge between 
2 p. m. and 10 p. m. Then again the 
suggested new bridge is declared a neces
sity in order that there be a proper 
street car service from and to the city, 
and that tihis can be only by the provid
ing of a cantilever bridge across which 
the street cars would go.

There has been, as far as can be learn
ed, definite action taken towards secur
ing a new bridge, but inspection of the 
present structure is to be made for the 
government by an expert.

urn HEWS.8110.00 one
was

bill
767.29
350.00 a Besides these there will be two other 

large rooms, one on each floor, nineteen 
feet six inches by thirty-five feet. These 
will be used either for the purposes of 
manual training and domestic science or 
for the accommodation of overflow of 
pupils from the other schools. There are 
ten windows in each flat each three feet 
by seven feet, affording ample light to the

The Mieses Margaret and Maude Car- 
son, of Passekeag, left Saturday for Bos
ton, where they will spend a few month* 
with friends.

At Chubb"e Corner Saturday Auctioneer 
T. T. Lantalum sold to J. R. Armstrong 
for $185 a mortgage made by J. E. Arthurs 
in favor of Margaret Hazen for $448.

A start on laying the streét railway 
lines in the southern section of Oarlet-on 
will be made this week. The exact route 
as regards one or two streets has not yet 
been decided, but the engineer’s report is 
expected in a day or two.

Railway Co.’s bill,
.... 1,200.00 
. .. 1,200.00 
. .. 1,017.00 
. .. 864.00

240.90

effectually cuts short all attacks of Epilepsy,^ 
Hysteria, Palpitation and Spasms.
is the only palliative in Neuralgia, Rheumatism 
(Gout, Cancer, Toothache, Meningitis, Ac.

Always ask for “Dr. J. Collis Browne’s Chlorodyne” and beware of spurious 
The genuine bears the words “Dr. J. Collis Browne •

CHLORODYNE
■

100.00 compounds or imitations.
Chlorodyne” on tl * Government stamp of each bottle.

Sold In Bottles. Prices In England 1X1%, 2/9, and 4/6 Each
Overwhelming Medical Testimony accompanies each bottle.

J. T. DAVENPORT. Limited. LONDON
. LYMAN BROS. Jk. CO., « Toronto US

rooms.
Two entrances have been provided, one 

directly facing Waterloo street and. the 
other on the side of the building nearest 
Richmond street. It is tiie intention of 

a board fence

............ $2,849.85

THE HARBOR OF L ETANG Sole Manufacturers.
Wholesale Agents

the committee to erect 
along the front of the rock on Waterloo 
Street on which the building stands. There 
will be a board stairway from the çoi- 
ner leading up to a platform which will 

along the side of the building to the 
main entrance.

The carrying out of these renovations 
has necessitated the removal or tearing 
out of old partitions besides the
lion of new ones. A new wall has also . .., . , T ,
been put in all round the building and Councillor Thomas GslMand of Jubilee, 
the basement will be thoroughly overhaul- had his right shoulder dislocated and «us
ed and rooms for the storage and repair-
ing ot furniture provided The members ^ ^ ^ House when the
of the committee are sat,shed that the ^ ^ throwing him to the
work will be completed for the $.1,000 ap ground and injuring him as stated, 
propriated for the purpose. They point 
out that had the board decided on the 
erection of a new building of tiie same 
size and accommodation, $1,500 at least 
would have been necessary for the work.

Specifications for the necessary plumb
ing in the building have been placed in 
the office of the board and tenders called 
for, and it is expected the contract will 
be let by Wednesday.

I Brigadier and Mrs. Turner and Major 
Phillips, of the Salvation Army, left Sat
urday on a ten days’ trip in the Halifax 
and Cape Breton districts. The • officers’ 
councils will commence in this city soon 
and it is said that Major Phillips may be 
transferred.

J. Sutton Clark's Connection With 
Much-Talked of Charlotte County 
Port.

Onlooker, in the New Freeman, tells of 
a recent visit to St. George this week, 
and what he heard there relative to the 
port of L’Etang. He says:

“J. Sutton Clark, a former West End

ance
I

|n|inillwere run

,

and son of Captain Alfred L. Peatman. 
Tire ceremony was performed by Rev. 
Mansel Shewen.

The bride, who was given in marriage 
by her father, wore white organdie. None 
but the immediate relatives were present. 
The happy couple went €o Fredericton 
Thursday morning by steamer Majestic. 
The bride’s going-away gown was a tailor- 
made suit of navy blue, with hat to 
match. After their return they 
side at the home of the groom’s parents. 
“The Acacias.” The bride and groom 

the recipients of a number of val
uable gifts.

WEDDINGS erec- ie Your Wooll FOR

Hewstfn ntseosraSmith-Porter.
man, who has .been a resident of St. 
George for the past nineteen years, and 
who has several business interests in 
Charlotte county, is owner of practically 
the whole water front of L Etang har
bor, owning some two miles and a half of 
the’ harbor frontage. Soon after estab
lishing his sardine factory at L’Etang, 
Mr. Clark satisfied himself that L’Etang 
harbor was likely to become one of the 
great national ports of Canada, and set 
quietly to work to secure water privileges 
there, with the result that he owns about 
the whole of the valuable harbor rights 
of L’Etang. The writer knows for a 
fact that officials of the C. P. R- have 
looked over the L’Etang harbor and that 
they are well pleased with their investi
gations in that direction. Mr. Clark de
clined to speak for publication, but he 
would not deny that he had received 
What many persons regard as a tempting 
offer for his interests at L’Etang. One 
report is that the C. P. R- offered Mr. 
Clark $100,000 for a transfer of his in
terest in the harbor rights, and that Mr. 
Clark declined to accept less than a quar
ter of a million dollars. It is known that 
representatives of' the Grand Trunk Pa
cific and of Mackenzie & Mann are also 

the harbor privileges at L’Etang.
of the advantages claimed 
Railroads have forty-five

St. Martins, N. B., Sept. 21—A quiet lyyllQHve exchange pure wool for I 
and Jens sre guaranteed all wool. I 

^erywhere in the Dominion, 
not handle HSWSON goods. «4. I

" Fair exchange ie no roqpfc 
pure wool. HEWBON Twpet: *■ 

They are for saltfcnd e 
Prop us a poet caffl"»*

but very pretty wedding took place on 
Wednesday evening, the 19th., at the 
residence of William Porter, St. Martins, 
when his niece, Isabelle M. Porter, was 
united in matrimony to Neil Smith, of 
the same place. The ceremony was per
formed at 8 o’clock by the Rev. C. W. 
Townsend. The bridegroom was support
ed by bis brother,’ George A. Smith, of 
Concord, and the bridesmaid was Mias 
Florence DeBow, of Hillsdale (N. B.)

The bride entered on the arm of her 
uncle, who gave her a Way. She, looked 
charming in a gown of India linen trim
med with lace, and wore the usual veil 
and flowers. The bridal party stood be
neath an arch of autumn leaves, the 

being also prettily decorated with

ggengc aim
our dealer Awill rc- Rcv. C. Fleenington, of Point de $ute, 

in the city Monday. He reportswas
harvesting well advanced. Hay, he says, 

good but grain is light. Root 
of all kinds are poor and unless rain 

will hardly be worth gather-

was very 
crops
comes soon 
ing. Apples are also a slim crop.

FAREWELL BANQUET 
TO REV, A. D. CORMIERi Many Killed in Race Riot.

Atlanta, Ga., Sept. 22 —Five assaults 
today by negroes on white women result
ed in a deadly race riot here tonight dur
ing which three negroes were killed and

S. Davis, son of Perry Davis, who is 
hunting in Tracy's woods in company 
with Joseplh Dalzell, has just sent a 
moose head to the city. It is a very fine 
one with beautiful and shapely horns, 
measuring fifty-eight inches across, with 
twenty-six ipoints.

Mrs. John B. Travis. Moncton, Sept. 21.—About fifty re
presentative men from all over the county 
attended a banquet tendered Rev. A. D. 
Cormier at Maritime Hotel Memramcook, ,. 
last night, on the occasion of Father Cor
mier severing his connection with St. Jos
eph’s College to take the chaplaincy of 
Dorchester penitentiary.

The banquet was gotten up on an ela
borate scale and was a great success, re
flecting much credit upon the committee 
having the affair in charge as well as the 
management of the Maritime Hotel.

Hr. Gamlet, warden of the county, pre
sided, having on his right the guest of tiie 
evening. During the evening I atlier 
Cormier was presented with the following

t- Rothesay Happenings.
Mrs. Margaret B, widow of John B. 

Travis, died at the home of her daugh
ter in Auburndale (Mass.) the other day, 
aged' eighty-seven years. Deceased, who 
was a sister of the late George W. Gerow, 

former resident of this city. Two

Rotiiesty, Sept. 24.—The relatives here of 
the late Daniel O'Day, of New York,have 
not yet decided whether they will go to 
New York or not for the funeral,the date 
for which has not yet been named. Mrs. 
O’Day s father, Mr. Page, said today that 
his daughter and those of the family Who 
were with her when her husband died,

many injured.
The assaults of the day followed two 

others of a similar nature within the 
last twenty-four hours. At midnight 
Governor Terrell issued an order calling 
out eight companies of the fifth infantry 
and one battery of light artillery. This 
order was not issued until three negroes
had been killed and fifteen taken to the are j] ln pants awaiting the arrival of
hospital, five of whom will die. This m- (jhq*. O’Day, a son of the deceased, from
eludes only those cases of which the po- Hew York and a daughter, Mrs. John 
lice have official knowledge. The newspa- Stone, and her husband.' They sailed from
per men claim the number of dead is New York for Paris last Tuesday and -all
larger. the family will sail, with the body of Mr.

The mob began its work early in the | O’Day as soon as they can make arrange- 
frora street cars ment*.

white ribbons and ferns. Her going away 
costume was of pearl grey cloth, with hat 
to match. _ _ 1

The happy pair were the recipients of 
valuable and beautiful gifts. The

Thirteen deaths took place in the city 
last week from the following causes: 
Marasmus and typhoid fever, tivo each; 
asthma, bronchitis, inanition, pneumonia, 
cholera infantum, typhoid and tubercu
losis, endocarditis and nephrites, whoop
ing cough and bronchitis, and shock from 
a burn, one each.

was a
daughters—Mrs. John Priest, with whom 
she resided at Auburndale, and Mrs. 
Broderick, in Ottawa—survive.

'
i;

many
bridegroom’s present to tiie bride being 
a handsome gold monogram bracelet,' and 
that to the bridesmaid, a gold ring set 
with rubies. Among the presents were a 
marble clock, table linen, silver ware, 
two china tea set*, lemonade set and many 
other useful' articles.

Owing to a recent bereavement in the 
family of the bride, only immediate friends 
were present.

Among the guests were Rev. C. W. and 
Mrs. Townsend, Deacon and Mrs. James 
DoLong and daughters, Mrs. Daniel Smith, 
George Smith, John Smith, and Miss Eftie 
Smith of Concord; Miss DeBow, the 
Misses Bell, the Misses McQuinny and 
Roy Bell.

Mra. George M Robertson.
On Saturday morning at 1.30 o'clock at 

her home, 185 Doublas Avenue, the death 
of Mm. George M. Robertson, wife of the 
local manager of the Western Lnion tele
graph Company, occurred. The deceased 

the youngest daughter of the late 
Shadrach Holly.

Besides her liu-hand she is survived by 
her mother, one brother, J. Walter Holly, 
and two sit'leis, Miss Marion lloili and 
Mrs. Sorrell, of Newton Centre, Mass.

Mrs. Robertson had been in ill health 
for some time and spent the past summer 
at Westfield. She was bright and chceiful 
to the last, and was a lady of the most 

nature. Her eirlv

The 400 joints of logs belonging to 
■Messrs. Tapley Bros., Indiantown, which 
broke apart on Saturday last have been 
recovered in Grand Lake and are on the 

down river in t-ow of the tugs Ad-

address:
To the Rev. A. D. Cormier:

We have assembled here this evening to 
our surrow at your de-

after 
These are some wasevening, pulling negroes 

and beating them with clubs, bricks and
stones Negro men and women, riding Clifton, which was burned last year at

„ attacked “ SeS.“t ”â,e"“ '% Aktaiï.
retaliates during me ean> Johft McGoldrick Thc old machinery and

boiler and anything of value Jeft were 
taken away. The tug on her trip up river 
■brought some of the new outfit for the 
change fiotn water to steam power for «fas.

: Waddell’** faw and grist mill.
reserves were called out and. withheld the i \ jvi. Saunderk, road superintendent,has 
situation until the troops were mobiliz- decided to move from his farm on the 
ed. The mob seemed to lack leadership Cove road to his new residence on the 
and this doubtless prevented great slaugh- Gondola Point highway. This lie purchas

ed this spring from Mr. Gcener, of Fall 
River, and he lias made many improve
ments upon the property since hie pur
chase.

i Mr. and Mrs. Jns. V. Russell and family 
The local government agricultural do- ; arrived at Hill'llund Saturday afternoon, 

partment has issued a li»t of farmers’ m- : Sp(,nt Sunday and returned to «the city this 
stitutc meetings to be held from Sept, j morning. Among other guenU there yes- 
21 to Nov. 6. The speaker^ are Dr. T. I terday were W. B. Sadlicr and family, of 
Standish, of Walker ton (Ont.) ; C. M. i St. John, and Hiram Webb and Muss 
MaclUe, Ottawa; Duncan Anderson, Gamblin.
Orillia (Ont.); L. C. Daigle, Moncton; C j Mr. Webb's former place, sold tliir» sum- 
F. Avard, Havelock, and F. E. Sharp, ot mer to Mr. Graham, of the North End, is 
Midland, Kings county. These meetings naid to be on the market again, the pres
will be ’held at various points all over ent owner finding count;y life uiifcuitcl 
the province and the subject» treated of | for him. • 
will be such lus mutst interest tne agricul- ; Mrs. E. S. Carter and bon. George, went 
tur^g{. | to Ficdericton Saturday to vir.il the form-

They will include the proper care and vrV, mother and sister, 
cultivation of the soil, the raising and anJ? Ml>'* Morr^on and eon.

of live stock, the care of dairy cows, I of St. Jdlm spent Sa^xlay and Sunday 
the preparation of milk for the cream-1 the guest* of Mr. and Mrs. W . S. S i.und 

cry and cheese factory the bacon indua- 1 ^issH(.lpn fioberts left Saturday morn- 
try and raising poultry for profit. A meet, Qn a pie^,lt trip to Bo-ton and su
ing will be held in the school house burl**. She expects to he absent a month. 
Silver Falk on Oct. 3, at which tiie speak- rp^ (.anCvl]ing of the suburban r-ervivn 

will be Duncan Anderson and C. tiurry those summer residents back
I to town who would otherwise ft ta y awhile 
i longer. P. E. Campbell and family ex- 

Rev Mr. Long’s Plans. • pect to return this week and E. T. Amt-
R,v. D. Long returned Monday from

Woodstock, where he has been preach -.on ^-ho ha*s been for neirly a year aifa-h- 
ing in the pulpit recently vacated by Rev. ^ ^he nt iff of a hospital in Providence, 
Mr. Currier. Mr. Long said he had re- Rhoije has boerrosuffering of late
reived no intimation from tiie XV oodstock fronl malarial fever is home to re-
oil unji that he would be invited to as-, euperate.

. smne the pastorate there. Last night u ■ jA
committee representing the Baptists of 
Woodstock was to meet to consider the 
question of uniting tile two Baptist 
churches in the town. __

Mr. Long said his mind is practically 
made up to leave St. John. In October 
he will complete his ninth year here. For 
some time he has considered the advisa
bility of moving to the west, and it will 
not be surprising if he should leave for 
that portion of the Dominion very soon.

The charred hulk of the old steamer for L’Etang: 
miles less haul to seaboard than any 
otiher port in Canada; sea voyage forty 
mill's less than to St. John (N.B.) ; no 
currents in harbor or approaches; no ice; 
open year round ; no dredging; dangers 
of llav of Fundv eliminated; 
less than any port in New Brunswick; 
pilotage and harbor dues less than any 
other ports; approach by land for rail
roads, 2-10 of 1 per cent.; the depth ot 

allows steamshij* to lay afloat at 
and the entrance is such that 

size steamer may enter at any time

nay
mirai, Serena E. and AY. H. Murray. 
Some little difficulty was experienced in 
collecting the logs and three raft crews 

necessary to gather them.

give expression to 
parturc from Memramcook.

We look back with pride at the number 
of years you have spent amongst 11* and 

successful undertakings

Capt.' Thompson, the popular skipper of 
the Eastern line S. S. Company's ser
vice, who has been in command of the 
Huron, chartered for a short period by 
the Company, has returned to the com
mand of the St. Croix now that the 
Huron lias been taken off the route. 
Captain Mitchell, first pilot of the Cal
vin Austin, who has been in command of 
the St. Croix during the time of the 
Huron’s service, has returned to the Aus- 
tin.

the many very
have accomplished during, those years.cases negroes 

part ot the night.
The fire department was called out to 

on a street most fre- 
and. for a time scem-

lnsurancc you
We have always looked forward to your 

future developments in the great in
stitution you have so successfully manag
ed, and the great strides towards advance
ment so a-pparent under your careful mau-

disperse the mob 
quented by negroes 
ed. to hold the crowd at bay. The police

kindly and generous 
death is mourned by a very wide circle ofStevens-Hutehinson.
friends.’The residence of Mrs. Matthew Hutchin

son, Upper Wicklow, Oarleton county, 
was the scene of a very pretty wedding 
Wednesday, 19th inst., at 10.30 a. m., 
when her daughter. Miss Helen M. Hutch
inson, and Geo. S. Stevens, of Lynn 
(Mass.), were united in marriage. The 
ceremony was performed by Rev. L. A. 
Fenwick in ‘the presence of near relatives 
and friends. After luncheon had been 
served, Mr. and Mrs. Stevens left for 
Grand Falls and other points in the north
ern part of the province previous to tak
ing up residence in Lynn (Mass.)

water agement.
When we look back some fourteen years, 

when you were placed in
wharves. K. A. McLean, Moncton.

K. A. McLean, of Moncton, died at his at the time 
residence on Saturday evening at 7.451 c)iarge 0f the business management, o: 

Aimniic uni nut nr o’clock. Deceased was the eldest son of ylis splendid institution here, and look
CANADA O VULUIVIL Ur tyie Jate eldest, son of the late Alex. Me- over it today, one cannot help but notice

TRADE STILL GROWS FAST Lean and was bom in Moncton forty-six rluql a marked improvement, the richly
_____  years ago, and leaves his wife, three sons cultivated fields, the new cpllege addi-

James Barnes, M. 1*. F-. of Buctouche, ' j ,lvo daughters, also four brothers anil (ions, such as the well equipped
yesterday returned to the city from Sun- Ottawa, Se.pt. 24—Canada’s aggregate j si,tere A[r>. 1). McLean, Mrs. J. illm, laundry, hospital, elect* light plant, 
bury county, where he has been ill con- tradc for the first two months of the fiscal j Oiinningliam and Murdoch McLean, dialing rink, magnificent waterworks, and 
neetion with the opening up of the Sul-j vear dhows an increase of more than, ,, resent in this city were sisters and jast but not lest, its memorial hall—
livan coal areas. Considerable energy lias 319,000,000 over the same time last 1 broy,< rs of deceased. 'Tile funeral will Lefebvre— a st nding tribute to one of
been displayed in pushing the work The import* were $51,844,913, a gain of $9,- j . ]ie]^ on Tuesday under the auspices of- Canada’s greatest son*—with its opera
though at present there is only a small 035.846, and the exports, domestic and y land j„Klge No. 3 K. of 1’. house, which would do credit to any city

of men clearing out the levels. On foreign, Mere $4(1,216.179, an increase O’ McLean was a well-known Moncton in Canada, and in the erection of which
Monday the engineer of the N. B. Coal *10,647,544 over the same time two month* ‘ * j a prominent Knight of Fyth- you were the prime mover, is it any won-
& Railway Co. will locate the spur line, in 1905. Details for the two months-are * 0m, s0|1 Hflward. is a student in dor the we s ould gather around the fes-
when the work of sinking the shaft will, aB follows: engineering at’ the V. N. 11. live board tonight to give expression to

It is the intention M<mth3 Eq3o6i August. " ” -------- our feelmgs in some tangible way at
Mrs. Otto Relnecke. losing such an able administrator and

19(X>. 1906. 7f»ik)US 1,-nest.
Dutiable goods............ |%,M0.998 $30,6|9.47a Mrs. Elizabeth, wife of Otto t . Rein- " v f dear father, this small gift as a
Corin anTbuhion " ’S!” if.'sK | «’eke, tile well-known lumber surveyor,. r rememlirance from friends who
Coin and bullion .. .. 12., -------- died mi Sat,,.day morning after an therod hcre tonight, and. we trust,

extending over a period of some, m ,^vj Memramcook you will 
Mrs. Reineeke had endeared her- j ,lwaT wh[1 vou at least fond recollections 

Exports—Domestic Products—Two Months, self to all who came m contact with n«'i Q£ t^c friends you leave behind.
! t-, 451 250 14 691 141 b>' llcr c"du9nR Patlt'ncc' B,vh1,’s ,llT Accompanying the address was a hand-
! Produols finies "AS 1.9A726 husband she is survived by one son Otio ^ K,a;he, traveling bag, bearing Fa-
! Products forest............ 7,223,995 S 928 207 L„- in the employ of the Canadian Drug th(Jr Cormier’* initials.
Animals and produce.. 13,493,142 ii6.o7o.447 Company. The toast to the guest was proposed by
tunuflcmres.'..".--;: V. 2$U« 'StoL -------- Judge Landry, and 11. A. Powell, K. C.
Miscellaneous............... 13,920 41,889 F. B. Carr. After Father Cormier’s reply, speeches

Saekville, N. B., Sept. 24—The death were made by Svnitor Pce lier, Sheriff
of F. B. Carr occurred at Center Village McQueen, F. W. Sumner, Dr. Bourque,
bn Saturday even ng after <an illnesti of James Donalds (Amherst), O. M. Melan-
two weeks of tyi h.iid fevc r. Deceased son, Hon. A. 1). Richard, C. M. Lege re,
was a very promising theological student M. P. P., W. D. Acklas (Amherst), F.

-i-m inn i mMHDO UCD of Wolf ville College and w.tc? sent to the R. Black, W. F. Humphrey, C. L. Han-
TnUnU liUlNUnO H Ln above named place to preach during the ington, II. II. Mel.üison, 11. F. Hamilton,

Dunnro opuni AD summer vacation and was just ready to K. A. Rc.lly, P. 1 • I>cgcre, (r. 1». Willett,
nHUULO oUnULAn leave for college when he was stricken H. M. Wood, and F. McDougall.

_____  with fever. The body was taken to his, The banquet broke tip shoitly after two
Truro N S., Sept. 24-A large and cn- native place, Londonderry, today for in-] o’clock with the National Anthem and 

thusiastic meeting of the moet influential ferment. A funer.vl service was held at cheers for Father Cormier, 
citizens of Truro was held tonight and Center Village this morning, Rev. E. L. | ------- - 1 “**" 1

on any 
of tide.”

ter.

Farmers’ Institute Meetings 
Begun.

4!gymnais-

McLeod-IIackett.

Guy McLeod, «on of Howard D. Mc
Leod, of this city, was married on the 
6th inst. in Fillmore (Sask.) to Miss Maud 
Hackett. After the ceremony, Mr. and 
Mrs. McLeod left on a driving tour. The 

has been a resident of the west for

.

be started at once, 
to increase tlhe staff of men as the workgroom 

several years. progresses.

Claney-MacLeary. care
and\

. . .$42.809,067 $51.844,9^ , illnessAt West Newton (Mass.), last Wed
nesday evening Miss' Obellina MacLeary, 
<lau^hter of Thomas MacLeary, of 
Montmorenci, Michigan, formerly of 
Main River (N.BÏ), was married to John 
Ambrose Clancy, of Quebec.

supported by her sister, Miss X ernie 
was attended

'! Total.................
Duty collected .

carry

Report of Land Sale by Son of Judge1 
Landry Was Exaggerated.The brida ers

Alward.
MacLeary, and the groom 
by his cousin, James Clancy. Rev. J. 11 
Cronin performed the ceremony, after 
which the bridal party drove to Mr. and 
Mrs. Clancy’s honte at West Newton, and 
tihcnco to Westminster Hotel, Boston, 

„ served. Mr. and Mrs. 
tiie steamer Calvin Aus- [

It was reported Friday that, a son 
of Judge P. A. Landry, who is in the 
west, held a third interest in a piece of j Total .. ..
land there for which the C. P. R. had Foreign exports............. 1,616,221

Wtiie . sum of $100,000. Inquiries, ; To«J foreign and 
Rrer elicited the information tiiat1 
of ills honor’s sons who live in the i 

identified with a company priii-

, .. . .$33,952,320 $40,600,109
5,616,070

offert
ho1where supper was 

Clancy left on . .
tin for New Brunswick, to visit, the 
bride’s sister, Mrs. Peter Fiftiey, of Bass 
River, Kent county.

west are
cipaHy composed of Kent and Westmor
land county men who have secured a 
block of land near Saskatoon.

This land is supposed to be near the 
point where tihe G. T. P. and C. P. 11. 
lines will be built, even if one or both 
roads do hot pass through it. Two months 
after the land Was bought the company 
received an offer which doubled the pur
chase money and it is understood the 
offer hits been accepted.

CAsrroPeatman-Oabbe.
For Jcfants and en.

At tiie residence of the bride’s parents, 
Mr. and Mrs. DeVeber Crabbc, at 
Brown's Flat*, Greenwich, on Wednesday 

ing, September 19, their eldest daugh- 
Miss Carrie T. Crabbe, was united in

The Kj*ff You Hpriuways Bought
ŸM&ùu

^r'M^r'Rho^ ssSSSISh knoK'"
scholar, on the eve of his departure for he went. His untimely death te um\ cvvf * Kuow better than ev juild.
Oxford to pursue his studies. 1 sally regretted- . / -The Catho! Standard and Tim*.

Bears the 
Sigiatuutff

even uvei;*f

marriage to Capt. Harry N. Peatman, 
the steamer Hampstead,commander of
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